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' 'TRAVEL PICTURES" 
By '·PRESBYTER IGNOTUS" 

(The Rev. William Harman van Allen , S.T. D. , L.H.D. , D.C.L. , 
Rector of the Church of the Advent, Boston ) 

"GREETI NG, M I JN HEER" 
[ From TnAVllL PIC-TUREB . ] 

0 NE of the handsomest 
gift books of the sea· 
son . DR. VAN ALLEN 

hns long w ri tten , over the  
s ignature of " Presbyter Ig
notus ," the v ivacious " Blue 
Monday Musi ngs" that regn· 
lar ly brighten the pages of 
THE LIVI NG CH URC H . Twice 
in recent years th ese pa pers 
have been suspended i n  order 
to make place for the "Travel 
Pictures" by the same 
writer, in wh ich the author's 
vacation wanderi ngs through 
little-known portions of  
northern Europe - particu · 
larly i n  Hol land  and Ger· 
many-and th rough England 
have been most charmingly 
related and i l l u strated .  Few 
books of travel are so spa rk 
l i ngly del ight fu l as th is : 
fe w have been i ssued by thei r 
publ ishers in so sumptuou s 
a ma nner. T he volume mny, 
w ith confidence, be ordered 
for u se as a Chr i st ma s gi ft , 
and may wel l ndorn the l i 
bra ry of eve ry lover of fi ne 
books. 

PRICE, $2.00 
BY MAIL. $2.20 

PUBLISHED BY 

The Young Churchman Co., Mi lwaukee, Wis. 

L i f e  o f  
B i sh o p  G i l be rt 

MAH LON NORRIS GILBERT 
Bishop Coad j u tor of M innesota, 1 886- 1900 

By FRANCIS LESEURE 
Divinity School. 

PALM ER, Professor in Seabury 
With Introduction by DANIEL 

SYLVESTER TUTTLE, Presiding 
Bishop of the American 
Church. 

Cloth, with Photogravure Por

trait and other illustrationa. 

Price $1.50 ; by mail $1.65. 

It will be a great pleasure to 
many American Churchmen to 
receive this biography of one who 
made so profound an impress 
upon his  fellow Churchmen. It 

is written by one who had formed a great admiration for 
him, while Bishop Tuttle's appreciative Introduction well 
sets forth the saintly qualities which adorned the sub
ject. 

The book will be ready for delivery on December 1st. 

TH E YOUNG CHURCH1\1 A N  CO. 

M ILWAUKEE, WIS. 

N EW P U B LI CATI O N S 
A Dictionary of English Church History 

Edited by S. L. OLLARD, M.A. , Vlce-Prlnclpnl and Tutor ot S. Edmund 
Hall, Oxford, E:rnmlnlng Chaplain to the Bishop ot Worcester, and 
Hon. Canon ot Worcester. Aeeleted by GORDON CROSSE, M . A. , ot New 
Col lege1... O:rtord, and Lincoln's Inn,  and by near ly seventy Contributors. 
Super ttoya l 8vo about 700 pages, with two colored mn ps. Cloth,  
$5.00 ; by mail  $5.50. I ndia Paper edit ion, bolt leather, $8.40 ; by 
mall $8.60. 

It any apology be needed for the publ ication ot n Dlct lonar7 of 
Engl ish Church History, It la to be found In the tact thnt no work o the 
kind e:rtata In English or German. Never before, probably, have Eng
lish historians been se numeroua and so act ive as In  the Inst thirty years, 
but the results of their resea rches are et l l l  ch iefly contained In biog
raph ies, In series, and In l•olnted monographs. The object ot th is Dic
tionary Is to embody a synthesis of these resul ts so tar as I t  can be 
obtained. 

The scope ot the book Is strict ly that of the English Church, tbnt 
Is to say, the Provinces of Canterbury ond York , and no at tempt hns 
been made to treat of the Church In America or abroad. 

A Bishop Amongst Bananas 
By BIBH0P BURY, formerly of British Honduras. La rge 8vo cloth , 
I l lustrated, $2 .00 ; by mall $2.15. 

This Is n ca refu l portraiture of condit ions In  the republ ics of Central 
America ae they are to-day-eoclal , pol l tlcn l , and eccleelaetlcal ; whi le 
ae a deecrlpt ln work It le of remarkable Interest. 

SAYS THEODORE ROOSEV ELT: 
"I took a very keen Interest In your e:rperlences In t hat  unique 

diocese of yours. and I nm glad that we are to have not only an account 
of these e:rperlences, but a knowledge of your Ideas as to what Is the 
righ t  type of work to be done under such strange condit ions. . . . Ae 
a n  American, I feel a very rea l sense or gra titude to you , because we 
Americans are more deeply concerned In Centra l American problems and 
affairs than the people of any other count ry, even you r own ." 

A History of Great Britain 
From the Coming of the Angles to the Year 1870. By E. M. WILMOT 
B UXTON. Cloth $1 .25 ; by mall $1 .35. 

A history tor the school or the home, wh ich Is tree trom the a nnoy
Ing errors relating to the h istory of the Church that mar so many popular 
h istories. 

" I n every way eotlstactory. I t  t reats of h istory bY' periods and 
topics-not by reigns-and does It admirably . . . . Mr. Bu:rton's treat
ment ot such o matter as the American Revolution cou ld not be Im
proved upon, even by our own wrltere. -The Liv-ino Ohuroh. 

The Church Triumphant 
By t h e  Rev. L. A . DAVISON. C loth, $ 1 .00 ; b y  mall $1 .08. 

This Is a qu i te  unique study ot the Cburcb and Its functions through 
wha t may be termed t he Eschato logy of the Bible,  both Old a nd New 
Testa men ts. It Is d i vided In to three sect ions ent i t led. respective ly, The 
Creation ,  Tbe Church M i l i ta nt , '!'be Trium ph . I n  bis Preface the author 
t reat s of wbnt a ppen rs to be Invol ved In t he doctri ne of the I nspiration 
or Holy Scriptu re, both In  the mnnner  ot the divine l l lumlnat lon of the 
w ri ters and of the Impl icat ions or Its teaching, and then continues, as 
to the  I mmediate purpose of bis book : 

"St i l l , my d i rect object wn s not nn argument tor any particular 
theory ot the Inspirat ion ot R oly Script ure, but, rather tor a better 
comprehension or wbnt Jesus ta ught concern ing His Church . I am sure 
that the more we understand I ts  nu t ure, I t s  present mission, and Its 
u l t i mate pu rpose, the more effect ive work we will be able to do as a 
Church. But .  more tbnn  th is, such a knowledge will give that hope and 
I nspiration und  Incentive tor overcoming, which the all()st les so earnestly 
sough t to Ins t i l ,  and ot which we ore so much In need . When a man 
comes to rea l ize that there Is something besides golden harps and crowns, 
and eternal Id leness with constnnt singi ng, Inva riably bis devotion and 
Jove ond sanct l ficntlon are deepened. Harps and crowns and song are 
but symbol ic of th ings Infini tely more worth whi le, though number■ of 
people seem to think they have no ul terior meaning." 

NEW BOOK FOR SUNDA Y  SOHOOL WORKERS 

The Elements of Child Study and Relig
. ious Pedagogy 

In Simple and Practical Form. Ful ly I l l ustrated. By the Rev. WM. 
WALTER SM ITH, A .M. , M.D. ,  Secretary ot the New York Sunday School 
Commission, Sunda y Sch ool Fiel d Secretary for the Second Depart
ment. With Foreword by the Rev. ROBERT P. KREITLER. Cloth, 90 eta. ; 
by mall $1 .00. 

This new work Is commended to a l l  who occupy responsible positions 
In Sunday Schools--superlntendents. teachers, and officers. The book 111 
divided Into five parts, en t i t led , respect ively, The Child-Study, or the 
Process of Mind G rowth ; Th e Cu rr icu lum ; The Lesson and Its Prepara
t ion ; The C lass ; Tbe Scope and A lm of Religious I nstruction. 

Th rough bis unt iring work on behalf  ot Sunday Seboeis, as well aa 
through bis previous books-"Sunday School Teaching," "Rel igious Educa
tion ," etc.-Dr. Smith bas become a recognized authority In this  Import
ant phase of parochial work . His new book will thus be gladly welcomed. 

P U B L I S_ H E D  B Y  

TH E YOU NG CH U RCH MAN CO . .  M I LWAU KEE, WIS. 
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The Ever Coming One 

CHE yearly return of the story of the blessed Birth has come 
around once more. In the public library, in the shop win

dows, on the store counters, we see displayed in glowing colors 
the reproductions of the world's greatest pictures of the spotless 
Mother and the Holy Child. Whatever other part of the Bible 
may be neglected and unread, this part is literally known "by 
heart," loved by old and young. The Mother, the Babe, the 
old man, the ox and ass, the shepherds, the angels, the wise 
men from afar, the shining star, all these come as bright pic
tures to the imagination as the days and hours hurry by which 
usher in Christmas Day. 

Why is this t It is not foolish to ask such a question ; for 
nothing can appeal to all alike in every Christian land that 
is not based upon some deep reality. It would not be a sufficient 
answer to say that it is a modern fad growing out of the social 
cult of Santa Claus. Fads have their rise and fall, and the 
holy joy of Christmas is not the product of our age, nor can 
we conceive of its ever dying out. Special customs as to the 
way of keeping Christmas may have a vogue and pass away
such as the elaborate use of evergreens and of decorative texts 
of Scripture, which some of us can remember ; or having a 
solemn midnight Eucharist, or a carol service, or the spectacular 
singing of "We three kings of Orient" by selected children. 
But the observance of the holy feast has kept on through the 
ages, from the early centuries back close to the very time when 
a multitude of the heavenly host sang to the awe-struck shep• 
herds the first Christmas carol, "Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace, good will toward men." 

The key to this undying observance is that it is not a 
mere historic event that is commemorated, but a living, abiding 
fact. The A nno Domini of the civilized world is not a mere 
fortuitous dating of the years, but it is the literal focussing 
of the world's history on the Babe of Bethlehem, because that 
birth changed the whole aspect of human history and human life. 

St. :Matthew and St. Luke give us the infancy stories, but 
it is St. John who illuminates them by the deep simplicity of his 

- introduction to the Gospel He shows the 
Child of Mary to be not simply a ''holy 
thing'' to be called the "Son of God," 

instrument of this Incarnation, that the air should be thick 
with angels carrying God's messages from heaven to earth, 
that a shining multitude of the host of heaven should come to 
sing glory to God and peace to men, that a bright special star 
should lead wise men and kings from distant lands to worship 
Him. 

If God did indeed come to take our humanity and dwell 
with us, what wonder that He should be spoken of ea the Light 
coming into the world, lighting every man and all men ; a 
Light that has been shining ever since amid the darkness of the 
world, which the darkness has never been able to overtake or 
quench ; a Light shining brighter as the years of our Lord have 
unrolled, and that will shine brighter and brighter unto the 
perfect day. 

The true meaning of Christmas is that it was not merely 
one coming of God into the world, but that it was the culmina
tion and central point of His eternal coming. The eternal Word 
was "with God" His Father from all eternity. He ever pur
posed to come into that world which the overflowing love of 
God purposed to create. And when God's purpose became fact, 
when creation was and time began, then the meaning of St. 
John's -words became clear : that was the true Light, the source 
and origin of all light, "that lightens every man that cometh 
into the world.'' 

WE ARE TO THINK of Him as the ever-coming Light, coming 
in every age, giving light to every man ; little light to those 
who could receive little or who would take little, more light to 
those whose souls were open to take in more. Even in darkest 
heathendom some faint ray of the ever-coming Light was vouch
safed to every man by the Light Himself who was ever coming 
into His world. In many souls and in many lands it would 
seem that the darkness overcame and quenched the Light. But 
the Light was ever coming, both in heathen lands and among 
the chosen people ; coming to awaken, coming to prepare, in 
aspiration, in type, in sacrifice, in prophecy ; until Isaiah, with 

eyes wide open and mind full of the 
Gospel anticipation, could cry out, 
"Arise, shine, for thy Light is 
come !" but also to be the ''Word" who was "in 

the beginning with God" ; one "without 
whom was not anything made that was 
made," the ''life" and the ''light of 
men." This explains the whole Christ
mas story ; this makes everything clear. 
This gives adequate motive and pur
pose for all that was written about the 
Babe of Bethlehem, and for all that has 
grown out of His birth into the world. 

NOEL "In the fulness of the time" the 
Light came to abide, to dwell with 
men ; to become man. "God sent forth 
His Son, made of a woman." We read 
that He "came unto His own," to those 
that were His own before He came. 
He came to dwell among his own ; nay, 
may we not reverently say, to become 
one of His own, by making created 
humanity part of Himself. What won
der that we read of the watching shep
herds that, when the angel of the Lord 
came upon them, "the glory of the Lord 
shone round about them" t The "glory 
of the Lord" was the Shechinah, which 
had disappeared from earth, and was 
now come to dwell among men as Man. 
This is why St. John, writing in his 
old age, as he looks back, says, "We 
beheld His glory." 

The deepest theology is often the 
simplest thinking, and the little child 
best understands the story of the Man
ger when it is explained in the words 
of the beloved disciple. If the un
created Word was born of Mary, into 
the world that night at Bethlehem, so 
many centuries ago, then all the rest is 
clear. Fitting indeed was it that a 
miraculously conceived forerunner 
should prepare Hie way, that a spotless 
Virgin should be chosen as the pure 

A star shines oat in eastern skies, 
Upon a winter•, night, 

And they who journey through the dark 
Find all their way made bright. 

D011 aee it, Heart ) Then let i11 light 
Guide thee lo Bethlehem thi, night. 

Through all the night the angels 1ing 
A heavenly cradle -11 : 

And far off echoes of ill strain 
May make the weary 1trong. 

D011 hear it, Hearl ) So may that -11 
Arm thee to light with sin and wrong. 

AU dimly seen, three kinga draw near, 
While wondering angels sing ; 

Cold. frankincense, and fragrant myrrh 
To the young Child they bring. 

Doat aee them, Hearl } Do thou loo bring 
Thy deareat treuurea to the King. 

HEL£1'1 BOWERMAN. Hence we can see the symbolic sig-
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258 THE LIVING CHURCH 
nificance of the holy pictures which make all the light in the 
dark stable to come from the Baby lying in - the straw. For 
Isaiah's prophetic cry had now come true ; the Light of men 
had come. The light shining from that Infant Form in the 
little town of Bethlehem marks the first of the days of God, 
the beginning of the first of the years of our Lord, which shall 
never cease till time shall be no more. 

THE INCARNATION is the key of civilization. The word progress has no meaning apart from that. It would simply 
be the piled-up towers of Babylon and the broad-built pyramids 
of Egypt-something that has been and has ceased to be. But 
with the life and light of the ever-coming One in it, the rise 
and fall of nations simply mark the wave beats of an ever
advancing progress up towards God. God dwelling in us here, 
ever leads us on and draws us on toward God beyond us there. 

Those who cannot see in these last days the world hastening 
on, working out God's grand purposes for the race, have s imply 
never read the Gospel of the Infancy as a reality, but only as a 
myth. His visible departure to sit on the right hand of the 
Father, what is it but to rule and govern all men from the 
throne of heaven, while giving light and life to them on earth ; 
putting down and setting up ? Ruling among the nations of 
the earth, as among the sun and moon and stars, ordering all 
things according to His will. 

THE comso of God the Son in flesh to abide as Man with 
man forever has not only its collective but its individual aspect. 
He was to be and ever is coming into the world, not only to give 
light to all men, but to every man. This is the true Light, the 
perfect source of all light, that imparts light to every man by 
coming into the world. 

Hence we see how the impersonality of His own humanity 
enables Him to reach each human personality equally and 
savingly. The Incarnation of God into a man (if such a thing 
were conceivable) would have been the joining of God to an 
individual soul, and salvation would have been partial and 
limited, as to the races and individuals to be enlightened and 
saved. But the glorious truth, "Was made Man," means that 
He took our common humanity into complete union with His 
divine Person. Hence, the Person being God, He could be 
equally and savingly near to every race and every individual of 
every race. 

This is why the message of salvation has indeed been, as 
the angel announced, "to all people" ; thus fulfilling the promise 
to faithful Abraham, "In thy Seed shall all the nations of the 
earth be blessed." The breadth and comprehensiveness of sal
vation is because of this all-embracing individual character. 
He can enlighten and save all nations because He can enlighten 
and save each separate soul in every nation who does not refuse 
the l ight. 

This is the explanat ion of the mysterious power of Chris
tian miss ions. The story of the Manger (with . its climax in 
the Cross ) reaches the life and satisfies the needs of each indi
v i<lual in mid-China or central 
Africa, or the Phil ippines, just as 
completely and blessedly as in London 

He made so many of them." So, the shepherds-humble, sim
ple, untutored-received the glad tidings into simple hearts,. 
and going at once to Bethlehem, received the Light into their.
lives from the Babe in the Manger. The wise and mighty were
enlightened in the persons of the Magi, mysterious rulers from
distant lands, giving adoration and paying tribute to the incar
nate Word, who was "King of kings and Lord of lords." 

This is why the Christmas story and the Christmas scene
never have grown old, and never will grow old-why they are· 
fresher to-day than ever ; because He who came that Christina.s
night fills our every ueed, if we will only let Him-lighting
every man by coming into the world. 

TS the message of "Peace on Earth" to be the prelude to a 
great peace mo,·ement on the part of the Powers, whose

representatives gathered in London early this week to take up 
the delicate questions arising out of the Balkan situation ; or 

Sha l l  We Have to a general fracas among them, over 
Peace on Earth ? questions that are relatively petty and· 

over issues that it would be the crime
of the century to fight over ? 

The latter possibility seems incredible. War between the 
Powers means a frenzy of European civilization against itself ; 
the suicide of civilization. It could only mean that a wave
of insanity had swept over the Christian nations of the world,. 
followed by a reckless contempt for humanity and for God. 
It would mean the entrance of Europe upon a new Dark Age,. 
in which malevolence and hatred would be the dominating
thoughts. 

May God grant that the awfulness of this catastrophe may 
be averted I 

SECRETARY RICHARD B. WATROT:S, of the American 
Civic Association, read a report at its Baltimore meeting 

summarizing the contest waged by the Association to preserve 
Niagara Falls from further exploitation by electric power com
panies. He said : 

"No less than four cont!'st s haYe been waged for legislation that 
would preserve for n i l  the people the beauty of Niagara Falls from 

p t ti f dPsccrnl ion by the few who can see in them 
Nro ec o; � only possibi lity for the development of agara a • electrical power and the money that wilt 

accrue to them from the sale of that power. The first battle came 
when the American Civic Association, representing the great army 
of Americans who believe in the preservation of scenic wonders, 
sounded the alarm that the power companies were doing serious 
injury to the falls by the diversions of water. That alarm met an 
immediate response from the people and enlisted at once the sup
port of some leading members of Congress, foremost of whom was 
Theodore Burton, then congressman from Ohio and the chairman of 
the Committee on Rivers and Harbors." 

Mr. Watrous gave a chronological re,·iew of the trials and 
tribulations which have been met by the friends of Niagara 

Falls in their  attempts to secure per
manent remedial legislation. He said : 

"The first bill, known as the Burton or Chicago. The Babe of Bethlehem 
is completely Catholic in every sense. 
His religion is the only Catholic re
l igion, because He is the central 
luminary of the universe for "all 
things, visible and invisible." So, 
coming into the world, He lightens e t'ery man. 

CHRISTMAS 

I. 

bill, was introduced in 1908. It was to 
be a temporary expedient and serve as a 
protection to Niagara until a treaty 
might afford a permanent guarantee of 
the integrity of the fa lls from the scenic 
standpoint. · A battle royal ensued, since 
the power companies threw all their en
ergy into the fray to defeat what they 
called an invasion of their rights. Ex· 
tended hearings were held under direction 
of the Secretary of War ( at that time, 
William Howard Taft ) ,  and the Burton 
bill, which embodied the conclusions of 
those hearings, limited the diversions of 
the American side to 15 ,600 cubic feet 
per second and a total of 1 60,000 horse
power to be imported from Canada. The 
Burton bil l  prevailed and it was in force 
for three years, but at the end of that 
time the treaty had not been enacted, and 
almost the same fight was necessary to 
secure an extension of the Burton bill for 
another period of two �-ears, to expire on 
the 29th of last June. In llay, 1010, the 
treaty was enacted, but it did not safe
guard Niagara. In the lost Congress the 

Hence we see the gracious sym• 
bolism of the Bethlehem group. Di
vine light and life come to babyhood, 
for He came as a baby, sanctifying 
life at its very source. Divine light 
and life come to motherhood, for His 
spotless Mother was filled with grace 
by gladly bearing Him within her 
body and soul. Divine light and life 
came to our ordinary manhood, by St. 
Joseph so gladly submitting to do bis 
appointed share in helping to bring 
God into the world, and to protect, 
shelter, and train that incarnate Life. 
The homely wisdom of Lincoln said, 
"God must love common people, for 

Far out in the land of Judea, 
At Bethlehem. lonely and wild, 

In a manger, within a rude stable, 
A sweet mother laid her dear Child. 

II . 
The heavens broke forth into singing, 

The briahtest star shone at His birth, 
For there, in the stillne11 of midniaht, 

The Christ-Child was born upon earth. 
II .  

And each year we come, as the shepherds, 
To worship, to praise and adore, 

And beet at that Child's holy altar, 
Where He is, as in manger of yore. 

IV. 
And again do we come, u the Wise Men, 

To offer the gifts. rich and rare. 
God grant they"re accepted in heaven, 

Our sorrow, our joy. and our prayu. 
ANNE B. PARKER. 
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battle was waged again, and not unt i l  the Congress was within th ree days of adjournment was the protect ing power of the Durton 1,i l l  continued unti l  the 4th of March, 19 13." 

The Right Honorable James Bryce, who was made an hon
orary member of the association, spoke forcefully and feelingly 
on the subject of the Falls, speaking of them as an attenuated 
shadow-a bare reminiscence of what they were forty-two years 
ago, when he first saw them. 

Surely this must bring shame to Americans and to Can
adians alike. Are we so blind to all but the Almighty Dollnr
and even that in  somebody else's pocket-that we cannot make 
Congress see that the people demand the preservation of this 

THE ANGEL, AND H IS LAMP 

Long year, ago a joyful word 
Flatbed over God', great univene, 
And angela, hearing it, loolted up 
With amiling facet, and in troupa 
Swift Byina, made their way 
To aweetly aleeping Bethlehem. 

All anael, in the Father, realm 
Save thoae whoae worlt it ia to trim 
The wiclta of diatant tiara and lteep 
Them brightly burning, to could not 
Abandon for one night their taslt : 
But by the bright l ight of their lampa, 
Shining in long beam, down the way, 
They aaw afar off what toolt place 
In Bethlehem, and sang with joy 
At sang they long, oh, long before, 
When God created man. 

But one 
Of them God aave the blessed joy 
Of coming with hit lamp and o'er 
The place wher.-in the Young Child lay, 
Hov 'ring in ecstatic joy ; 

A being beautiful and pure, 
So noble, dazzl ing, that when he 
Patted by them, other angel stars 
Drew veils acr011 their faces ; hid 
Their lamp• a moment as he paned. 

For age on age he· d ltepl hi, post 
Far out upon the edge of space, 
A lonely aentinel beyond 
The pathway of all other stars
So far away none saw his l ight : 
And yet he ltept it burning clear, 
With areal a care as i f  ii were 
The only light in God's domain. 

God ltn�w that he was faithful and 
When the Great Day came called to him 
To herald through the universe 
The earthly birth of Hit Great Son. 

Behold I this farthest angel Rashed 
Through all the 1pace1 of the 1lty, 
Outshinin11 all the shining ones. 
Even the Magi, who had watched 
The stately constellations march 
Acron the slty all through their l ives, 
T oolt notice of him, and along 
The deaert followed night by night 
The path his atreaming glory blazed 
To lead them to the world", Great King. 
And other angel, guided by 
Hia l ight asaembled o"er the plains 
To ting with joy that now the Prince 
Of Peace had come to weary earth. 

And when that night was over he 
Went atraightway baclt again to lteep 
Hia lonely watch at end of space, 
And ahow to lost and wanderina stars 
Their way baclt home. 

No human eye 
Has aeen him since that Holy Night. 
But one day he shall come again : 
Shall leave hia lonely post far out 
On furthest edge of undreamed space I 
Again hi, radiance shall Bash 
Through all the univerae as he, 
The herald angel of good newt, 
Precede, the alorious Majesty 
Of Him who cometh in the clouds I 
In Second Advent of our Lord. 

CHARLES CuRTZ HAHN. 

great wonder of nature ? Niagara Falls as a mill-dam means 
the shame of the American people. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 

J. W. C.-The dioceses of Springfield and Quincy were set apart from 
the parent diocese of l l l lnols In  18i7 during the episcopate of Bishop 
McLaren. The first Bishop of Springfield wns the Rt. Rev. George F. 
Seymour, D.l>., and of Quincy, the Rt.  Rev. Alexonder Burgess, D. D. 

Qt: EST10:.ER.-"Prot<'slnnt  Cn thol l<-," as a comblnntlon of words for 
the  title of the Church, seems not to  be euphonious, even th ough the  
\" n rylng lnterpretnt lons of the fi rst word be  wnl vt'd. 

·-

THE CHRISTMAS DEAD 

Acrou the world with measured atep and slow, 
Trailed Night, her aombre garments droopina low ; 
And in her walte a hush expecta11t hung, 
A, though an angel's note had lately rung. 

Then joyously athwart the Christmas air, 
In swift abandonment of arced and care, 
The Christmas anlhema echoed atrain on strain, 
As though the cup of human praiae to drain. 

Majestic swel led the gladsome chorua free : 
Yet out beyond the music•• buntina ltey, 
A sodden creature bent and aobbed aloud, 
Unnoticed by the fa1t-a11emblina crowd. 

A human creature wept, and Bung her hand 
Despairing out, that One might underatand : 

"They sina I "  she moaned, 0they sing and chant and trill I 
But underneath the snow on yonder hill, 

"S leeps all that was my hope and youth and pride 
In this broad world, indi fferent and wide ! 
They sing of peace, man"• boon by royal right
And yet to me it is a bit ter night I 

0They ting of merry cheer, and love and grace
Yet earth to me is such an empty place I 
And all there is my hungry heart to 6 1 1 ,  
ls that cold, narrow grave upon the hill  I "  

Could it have been an angel sighing faint 
Through this, a mortal'a piteous complaint ? 

·•He is not dead, al though the grave doth house, 
And though to you no cry can him arouse : 

'"He is not dead : pierce through your cloud of gloom ; 
Within his Father

0

1 House there is a Room, 
Wherein he daily smile,. and daily prays 
For those ,till faring down earth •• rugged ways. 

"Within his Father's Kingdom l iea a Field, 
Where he triumphantly allenda the yield ; 
Nor grows he weary ; nor doth n iaht prevent 
His harvestina ;  nor ltnows he discontent. 

"i.o, in that mould"ring bed upon the hill, 
Wastes only what was born moroae and chill ; 
The brilliant portion that your aoul caressed, 
Live, evermore, and evermore it bleat ; 

0W orlts evermore, sings evermore, and goea 
Each step beside you as li fe's river Bow,. 
Behold, waits One who unstained love hath ltept, 
Who leaned Hi, Ear because you loved and wept ! "  

Within his Father·• house . . .  and i n  a 6eld, 
Intent in rapture on i11 fruitful yield I 
About his Father

0

1 worlt . . .  with smile and tong, 
In blithe rejoicing through the ages long I 

·•He sings I "  she breathed, thia creature worn and bent. 
0He smiles-then death meant not di16gurement l  

Means not the ,hulling of all voice and mind ! . . .  
Dear God, at last to me Thy Word ia ltind 1 • •  

ULLA 8. N. WESTON, 
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Blue Monday Musings 

CHE world still cherishes the delusion that religious people 
are sombre, melancholy, unhappy creatures, and that there 

is a conflict between piety and joy. "Pagan mirth" is a 
phrase often encountered, with the tacit implication that "Chris
t ian gloom" is the opposite parallel. Nor can we deny that 
some very poor types of Christianity have lent countenance 
to the blunder. The people "with just enough rel igion to 
make themselves and their neighbors uncomfortable" have be
come proverbial ; and in real life as in literature, one does 
sometimes ( though rarely) encounter the long-faced, grim, 
scowling votary of a misunderstood faith, who tramples on 
every natural impulse as if  it  were accursed, and broods over 
"the comfortable doctrine of total depravity" in the confidence 
that everyone else is totally depraved. But they are very few, 
these bil ious survivals of a bl ighting Calvin ism ; and ever more 
and more men are entering here and now into the joy of the 
Lord. 

"Rclh:lon nl'ver wns d<'sli:ned 
To mnke our pleusure less" ; 

and the spirit of the Christian faith is above all the Spirit of 
Good Cheer. "Son, be of good cheer, thy sins be forgiven 
thee" : in that salutation of our Saviour to the paralytic man 
the message of salvation is concentrated. And we must never 
forget that the very word "Gospel" means Good News. \\'hen 
Blessed Mary praised God for the Incarnat ion, of which she 
was the elect instrument, she sang to God the Father of her 
Son, "My spir i t  hath rejoiced in God my Saviour." Our Lord 
Himself lays it upon His followers as a holy obl igation : "Re
joice and be exceeding glad" ; and again : "that My joy might 
remain in you, and that your joy m ight be full," "and your 
joy no man taketh from you." 

Over and over this note sounds clear in Christ's teachings ; 
and Ilis apostles echo it authoritat i vely : "Rejoice in the Lord 
alway, and again I say, Rejoice" ; "Rejoice with joy unspeak
able and full of glory" ; "Joy and pence in bel iev ing'' ; "the 
fru it of the Spirit is love, joy, peace" ; and a hundred more 
l ike passages. 

Nay, Christ ians are the only people on earth who have any 
r ight to ,rood cheer, since they only have a good hope because 
of God's Word, they only know the answer to the sad world's 
problems, they have the only clew to the labyrinth. Every 
form of heathenism, whether the grovell ing idolatry of the 
jungles, or the cold, blank "intellectual" infideli ty of civilized 
lands, is gloomy ; the shadow of an endless n ight falls upon 
its maddest orgies ; in its most delectable cups there is that am.ari aliqm'd of which Horace s ings so sadly ; and the pro
pit iation of cruel, evil  powers seems its utmost endeavor. But 
Christian Wisdom bids mankind, 

"Come, eat of my bread, and drink of the wine which I 
ha,·e mingled" ; and lo I her 

work ceases, and folk strive after pleasure. But the one season 
when everyone makes merry, in an irresistible contagion of 
happiness, is the yearly remembrance of the Birth of God our 
HedeC'mer, born of a woman in Bethlehem of J udaea, whereby 
God makes us truly glad. 

The Wise Men, when they saw the Star, rejoiced with ex
ceeding great joy ; and Christ,ian wisdom ever since has been 
transfigured by the spirit of good cheer. In the celestial har
mony of the universal Te Deum, the wholesome laughter of 
God's children plays an essential part. Some false prophet • 
tells us, "Jesus wept ; it is not recorded that He ever smiled." 
How wickedly absurd I The tears were notable because excep
tional ; but since the children came to Him, we may be sure 
that it was because He smiled at them so lovingly and radiantly 
that they could not resist His invitation. 

But all this has a very practical consequence. The world 
is st i l l  in shadow ; sin and crime breed in dark places ; poverty 
blights what God would bless ; and even in years of abundant 
harvest there are those who go hungry "because no man hath 
hired them" and they have naught with which to buy bread. 
Ignorance terrorizes those who face death and fear a judgment, 
but have no knowledge of God's mercy in Jesus Christ. There 
are rude buffets for men struggling to rise ; hard, unbrotherly 
d istrust, cold indifference, while Satan and his hosts seduce 
into primrose paths and promise deluding delights. The only 
way for us to lay hold of the joy that no man taketh from us is 
to share it with others. We may not go off by ourselves, an 
aristocracy of the saved, and exult that we are elect ; if we do, 
Christ warns us that we shall lose that life we thought we had 
preserved. To carry good cheer to those who mourn ; to feed the 
hungry and clothe the naked and visit the prisoner ; to fight the 
battles of the oppressed, breaking their chains and ( if need be) 
scourging mightily their tyrants ; to have a kind word and a 
pleasant smile for all our brethren unfailingly ; if the spirit of 
good cheer animates us, i t  will move us to conduct like this. So, 
the world shall take knowledge of us, that we have been wi th 
Jesus, and those who are sorrowful will heed the more read i ly 
our invitation, "Come thou with us and we will do thee good." 

I have known many saints in my life ; saints out of eyery 
class and condition, Bishops and clney, monks and nuns, 
school-teachers and artisans, bond-holrlers and beggars, wise 
men and ignorant, hoary-headed and chi lrlren. But this one 
characteristic appeared in them all : they rejoiced in the 
Lord. The oil of gladness was outpoured on them, not 
the vinegar and verjuice of melancholy. And they knew 
how to find wells of water even in the vales of m isery ; they 
bore the wood of that certnin tree, wh ich, cast into the 
pool , turns bitterest waters sweet. 

Come, then, let us be merry and joyful before God, with a 
truly Merry Christmas. A lle

feast is a true Eucharist, a 
sacrifice of praise and thanks
giv ing, at which God Him
self is Host and Food. TURN TOWARDS THE EAST ! 

luia is a goodly, mouth-filling, 
heart-swelling word ; let us  
make i t resound above the 
discords of all that is base 
and evil and unlovely • here 
on earth. And if we do our  
part faithfully, so  that all the 
streets where we dwell and 
work shall say A llelu ia, as 
the prophet foretold, we shall 
have even here the foretaste 
of that joy everlasting which 
God appoints for the portion 
of those good servants to 
whom He says, "Well done." 

We do not forget that 
there is t ime for wailing Jfiserere; sorrow for sin is a 
needful preparation, and 
Christians are nowhere prom
ised exemption from the com
moh lot-participation in 
pain and sorrow. But the Gloria ends even the most 
penitential psalms, and there 
is healing for every wound. 
It is God who promises to 
wipe away all tears ; and the 
home-coming prodigal is wel
comed to the Father's House 
with music and dancing and 
a great feast. 

Does some m isbeliever 
ca,·i l ?  Then take a patent 
fact. We keep the birthdays 
of various national heroes ; 
and there are other public 
holidays upon which much 

Yuletide in the faithful heart : lamplight and glowing 6rea. 
About which liule children laugh, and 1ell of their desires ; 

Yule1ide in the faithle11 heart : a herilage of pain, 
A thouaand biller memories, a thousand vi1ion1 vain. 

Yule1ide in the frui1ful heart : a throng of friend, to greet, 
A wealth of gift, to give and take, and make the hours 1weet ; 

Yuletide in the lonely heart : a Bood of audden lean, 
A longing for a mother', ki11, a aigh for happier yeara. 

Yuletide in the heedleaa heart : a ahining wrealh or two, 
A passing jeal voiced carele11ly, a aky of doudle11 hue ; 

Yule1ide in the alriving heart : a backward look at l ife, 
A awift desire to work and win, a girding up for atrife. 

0 fai1hful hearl, and faithle11 heart I 
0 frui1ful, and alone I 

0 heedleaa heart, and atriving heart I 
For you the Star ha, ahone I 

Tum towards the East aa king• once lurned l 
Tum toward, the Star, and sing ! 

Thia ia the day of the Lord God', bir1h
And the Lord God ia your King I 

GERTRUDE BROOKE HAMILTON, 

PRESBYTER foNOTUS. 

CHRISTMAS is more thnn 
a date or place. Like Herod, 
one mny know at what time the 
star appeared, or even where 
the Christ should be born, and 
yet fai l to see Him.-Sclccted. 

THE LOVE that go<'S with 
the gi ft is more than the gi ft 
without the love.-Selected. 
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The Greatest Gift in the World 
By LILLA B. N. WESTON 

CHE greatest gift in the world-what is it 1 An artist once 
said it was the power to paint a beautiful woman's face ; 

a certain rich man opined that it was a string of matchless 
pearls ; a good woman said it meant a little child. And yet, 
while they were each one right to a certain degree, they had 
not quite reached the pinnacle of understanding. They all 
fell short just a little, but enough so that they missed sight 
of the Vision behind the Veil. Perhaps the woman came the 
nearest to it, for she had the true gift in her heart. But they 
all gave a human definition. For the greatest gift in the world 
is the power to love. 

God gave it to all of us. It is a buoyant thing, lo�·e. It 
is  full of mysterious perfumes and hidden jewels and un
guessed fires. It can cause a waste of dead underbrush to 
appear like a garden of crimson roses ; more, it can keep the 
roses fresh and fragrant to life's end. It is magic, but it is 
heavenly magic. True love is not blind : it sees with a thousand 
eyes, it hears with a thousand ears, it touches with a thousand 
fingers, it blesses with a thousand smiles, it lifts the burdens 
of life with a thousand shoulders, and it sings with a thousand 
tongues. Have we made the most of this power to love 1 Is 
our love for all things and all people so great and so sweet 
that it covers all the world with a mantle of light 1 

The power to love is that which God put into man's soul 
in order that man might in his tum create and give to God. 
God yearned for man to make some return to Him simply 
because he wanted to do so. God longed for man to tum to 
Him of hie own free will, because he had rather do that than 
anything else he could think of ; because it would be the most 
beautiful thing he could imagine ; because it would be the 
greatest and most exquisite thing of which his soul could con
ceive. Therefore He planted within man's soul the power 
to love, and to love greatly and nobly. That man has seen fit 
to debase such a gift, to demoralize it, to besmirch it, to twist 
it into evil, to vulgarize and cheapen it, to make it tawdry 
and vile, is none of God's doing. Where Satan can enter in, 
he enters ; and where he is there are darkness and noisome 
vapors and lust and debauchery and all things vicious and 
loathsome and corrupt. Neither has true love anything to 
do with infatuation. Infatuation is 
Satan's lure, and a thing unlovely in 
the sight of God. It is love's illegiti-
mate cousin. 

is my plain duty to love Him, that it is the right and orthodox 
thing to do, that it is expected of me, that it is what I was 
made for, and that if I don't I am being a wicked creature. 
But they are all somewhat vague and very tame reasons. • It 
isn't that I don't want to love Him-I just don't. And I don't 
bel ieve I am calloused or unnatural, either." 

And then perhaps some great sorrow, some calamity, is 
sent into that person's orderly scheme of existence. He spends 
quantities of money to alleviate it, without avail ; he frantically 
gives himself and all his  energies, with no apparent result ; 
he plans and he fights, to no perceptible end. And then at 
Inst i n  despai r he carries his great load of troubles and anxieties 
to God-to the pitying Father, who waits only to be asked. 
Ile takes his misery to God, because things seem to have 
stepped beyond the boundaries of human assistance, and deep 
within him he feels that there is a Higher Power to which i� 
is possible to appeal and from which he may hope to receive aid. 
Passionately he pours forth his story to God ; his words come 
in a torrent as he pleads and begs for help from One with 
whom he has not before taken the trouble to become acquainted. 
And then perhaps he presently discovers that some subtle 
Power is at work with his life ; the troubles are smoothed away, 
the tangles are straightened out. And he knows it is God's 
work. Gratitude flows over him : and in his heart there is a 
sense of nearness to Someone who has loved greatly all the 
time. He does not tell people ; but he talks to God thankfully 
and earnestly every day, and he gives Him of the best in his 
heart and soul He does not have to try. He has merely 
developed his God-given power to love. 

We are missing so much, those of us who are not throwing 
ourselves into the best of life and developing this power. It 
is the most precious thing we have, and it is the most priceless 
gift we can offer to our Father in Heaven. 

Cannot we all this blessed Christmas-time pray for a more 
complete comprehension of the cultivation of that power 1 
Surely when we give to all those whom we love, we should give 
to God something a little more beautiful, a little more worth 
having-in fact, the most transcendent thing we possess-our 
heart's love. Let us give it honestly and unquestioningly and 

unreservedly, for it is the root of all the 
roses with which our life is trellised. 

Still, possessing this incomparable 
power to love, do we train it toward 
the Divine Giver ! Is He the centre of 
our universe, the aim of all our ambi
tions, the Being secretly cherished above 
all others in heaven or earth t Is it for 
love of Him that we wear smiles and 
give to the needy and live upright lives 
and offer prayers, or is it from some 
inborn sense of duty, an adhering to 
respectability, a carrying out of those 
maxims instilled into us during youth 1 
The answer to these questions is a vital 
thing to each one of us. For the sake 
of that answer the Son of God hung 
upon a Tree on Calvary's Hill . . 
and the sun was darkened . . . and 
the veil of the temple was rent in the 
midst. 

"TO MEN OF GOODWILL" 
IT IS Jt:sus, born as the lowliest 

Child of the land on Christmas Day, who 
alone can answer man's qu<'stions and 
meet man's needs ; His Gospel the only 
Gospel that <'RD exalt and sweeten and 
bless : His light the only lig'ht that makes 
our path safe here, and gives hope and 
cheer for the future. 

True love knows no doubt ; it trusts 
implicitly, because it knows that its 
trust will not in any case be betrayed. 
There is foundation, solid and to spare. 
There are people who say within them
selves, ''I do not believe I really love 
God so very much. I would like to, but 
it does not seem to be in me. It ia so 
difficult to arouse a genuine, steadfast 
Jove for someone of whom I have only 
heard. The people I love I have seen 
and talked to and learned to know, and 
there is some reason for loving them. 
But I am only told to love God, that it 

No band of gcnllc children awcct 
Knelt clualcred where He lay

Rough houaing for the li1de onea ; 
A bleak, bare place to pray-

Y et He waa there, the Gentleat Child, 
The Lord of Chri1tma1 Day. 

Of all ear1h"1 womanhood but one 
T ruehearled woman .bared 

The vigil of Hia birlbday morn ; 
None but Hia Mother cared. 

The only bed lo give Him apace 
W aa that lhc abccp had spared. 

A man'• hand, trained to aaw and plane, 
Hia earlicat needa supplied ; 

A man·• atrcnglh act the manger there 
Cloae at the Mothcr'a aide ; 

A man, brave, patient, wise, and calm 
Watched through the Chriatmaatide. 

To men the heavens open atood, 
Their thronging angela .bowing : 

Men left their 8ocka to .aeek for God 
Juat come within man•• bowing : 

A man·• hand drew the latch that they 
Might ace the World's Light glowing ! 

Men of the 6eld, men of the town. 
For abepherda came, and kinp, 

With gifta of love. of gold, of pray'r, 
Unatinted oferinga : 

Men'a hearts gave welcome to the Child 
Whose bleaaing Chriatmaa brinpl 

(Rev.) JoHN MiLu Gu.auT. 

Light thy torch by His ray, my broth
er. Then, l i ft it not up to add to the 
noontide sun. Others than the respectablea 
and the good have need of it more. Let 
it shine in the dark places of the earth . 
Let it brighten the dark corner near thee. 
Thy brother is there, and thy sister, and 
their burdens pr<>SS upon them sore. Vice 
and sin and ignorance too are there, and 
these cry out for the Christ who bast sent 
thee. There also thou shalt find those 
who need thy joyful sympathy ; and others, 
men and women and little children, hold
ing out pleading hands, and l i fting gaunt 
and anxious faces for bread and pity. 

Cheer and bless al l  these. 
The light that comes to thee from 

Bethlehem's Manger-the promptings of 
thy heart, the opportunities in thy hand
are all given thee for this use.-Rev. John 
T. Foster. 

INFIDELITY has no Christmas, no Eas
ter, no angelic song. It is a garden robbed 
of every flower.-8elected. 

A CRRISTKAS without a gift is the 
story of the Magi, with the gold, frankin
cense, and myrrh left out.-8elected. 
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RELIGIOUS UTTERANCES OF THE 
PRESIDENT-ELECT 

PRESIDENT-ELECT WILSON seems so at home on re
ligious matters that his case is likened to Carlyle and the 

Shorter Catechism. Carlyle used to say that the "best thing 
that ever happened to him was that he was obliged to learn the 
Shorter Catechism when he was a small boy and did not under
stand it, so thoroughly that when he grew up it kept coming 
out like an infection." This or a similar thing pertaining to 
religious instruction must have happened in the youth of Dr. 
Wilson, thinks the Rev. George W. Ridout, and he gathers up 
in Zion's Herald (Boston) from some of Dr. Wilson's occa
sional speeches sentences that show the basic religious nature 
of the man : 

"He holds the Church with reverential regard :  'We ought to 
bless our churches. We ought to think of them as the instru• 
mentalities by which miracles are wrought-those miracles of re• 
generation.' Hear this, all ye who would turn the meeting-house 
into a place of entertainment :  'When we say that the way to get 
young people to the church is to make the church interesting, I nm 
afraid that we too often mean that the way to do it is to make it 
entertaining. Did you ever know the theatre to be a successful 
means of governing conduct f Did you ever know the most ciccf'! 
lent concert or series of concerts to be the means of revolutionizing 
a life ? Did you ever know any amount of entertainment to go 
farther than hold for the hour that it lasted f If you mean to draw 
young people by entertainment you have only one excuse for it, and 
that is to follow up the entertainment with something that is not 
entertaining, but which grips the heart like the touch of a hand. 
I dare say there is some excuse for alluring persons to a place whl'rc 
good will be done them, but I think it would be a great deal bettl'r 
simply to let them understand that that is a place whrre life is 
dispensed, and if  they want l ife they must come to that place.' 

"In an address before the General Theological Seminary, he 
said : 'It ought to be a matter of course that the minister has devotro. 
himself to unworldly objects, and that he can be counted upon to 
speak hie mind without fear of man, or any other fear except to 
transgress the law of God. . . . The minister ought to be an instru• 
ment of judgment with motins not secular but religions, who tri<'s 
to draw society together by a new motive, which is not the mot h·e 
of the economist or of the politician, but the motive of the pro• 
foundly rel igious man. . . . The whole moral ity of the world de• 
pends upon those who exert upon men that influence which wil l  turn 
their eyes from themselves ; upon those who devote themselvl's to 
the things in which there is no calculation whatcwr of the l'ITect 
to be wrought upon themselves or their own fortunes.' 'It is the 
minister's duty to judge other men with love, but without com
promise of moral standards, so . . . as to 
let no man escape from full reckoning of 
his conduct. That is a task too great for 

of nations, l ike the righteousness of men, must take its source from 
these foundations of inspiration.'' "I am sorry for the men who do 
not read the Bible every day. . . . It is one of the most singular books 
in the world, for every time you open it some old text that you have 
read a score of times suddenly beams with a new meaning." "There 
are problems which will need purity and an integrity of purpose such 
as have never been called for before in the history of this country. I 
should be afraid to go forward if I did not believe that there lay at 
the foundation of all our schooling and of al l  our thought the in
<'Omparable and unimpeachable Word of God.'' "The providence of 
God is the foundation of affairs, and only those can guide and only 
those can follow who take this providence of God from the sources 
where it is authentically interpreted.''-Literary Digest. 

SOCIAL SERVICE CONFERENCE IN CHICAGO 

BY THE REV. F. M. CROUCH JI SERIES of four Social Service conferences under the 
auspices of the Federal Council Commission on the 

Church and Social Service was held in Chicago on December 
3rd and 4th, preceding the quadrennial meeting of the Federal 
Council. The conferences were attended by some sixty dele
gates representing twenty-odd communions and their social ser
vice agencies. The Rev. Charles Stelzle, superintendent of the 
Presbyterian Bureau of Social Service, presided in the absence 
of Dr. Frank Mason North, chairman of the commission, and 
the Rev. F. M. Crouch, secretary of the Joint Commission on 
Social Service of the Episcopal Church, acted as recording 
secretary. 

The opening conference was devoted to brief reports from 
delegates from the various communions and social service 
agencies. These report.a showed active work already begun by 
the majority of these communions and agenci�s and a desire 
for service on the part of the others. They registered distinct 
progre,ss in effective organization for social service by the vari
ous Christian bodies of America since the last interdenomina
tional conference in November 1911. 

The remaining three sessions were devoted to the consid
eration of "The Nature and Phases of the Social Problem," 
"Methods of Social Service," and "The Relations Between the 
Federal Council Commission and the Denominational Commis
sions." Chief interest centered ahout the problems of the rural 
community and of the immigrant ,  the training of theological 
studen ts for effective social service, and practical cooperation in 

propaganda between the Federal Coun
cil Commission and the denominational 
commissions and publishing agencies. the courage of most ministers.' 'The 

Church is the mentor of righteousness, 
and the minister must be the exemplar of 
righteousness.' " 

A CHRISTMAS SONG 

Once at a mass meeting of the 
Sunday schools of Trenton, Dr. Wilson, 
it will be recalled, protested against 
the kind of Sunday school songs typi
fied by one hymn known as "Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere." He called them 
"silly and meaningless," with "neither 
poetry nor sense in them." As to the 
particular song mentioned, he declared 
he "didn't want to float through vague 
seas" like that suggested. "I know 
what the writer is trying to describe," 
he added. "I suppose he is trying to 
describe heaven, to which we hope to 
go. . . . I want to enter my protest, 
if it be polite in the circumstances, 
against that sort of thing." Besides 
these words uttered at the mass meet
ing were others, now quoted by the 
Zion's Ht¾rald writer : 

Lift up thy voice. the muaic aw ell ; 
Of Hit areal love and alory tell I 
Sina till the akiea with echoea rina l 
Sina i "Tia the birthday of our Kina ! 

Lift up thy voice, thou little child, 
To Him who aave thee, unde6led, 
A life to live for Him ; and pray 
Hi, pidina hand may keep, each day ! 

Oh thou who lov'at Him, lift thy voice ! 
Expreu thy joy in 10011 : rejoice ! 
Before all men He bore thy ahame ; 
Before all men praiae thou Hit Name I 

Thou who haal ,inned, be not afraid. 
Thy tin waa dear, but He hat made 
Full reparation. Thank thy Kina I 
To Him lift up thy voice, and 1in11 I 

Oh ye Hit world. it there no chord 
Of thy heart thrilled, that Chriat thy Lord 
W a• born lo thee } Haal thou no praiae 
To offer Him } No IODII lo raiae } 

The heaven, are huahed ; the anael 1hron11 
With Him wai11. ailenl, for thy 10011 : 
Thia day ia earth· a, and all above 
Bend low lo catch thy ,train of love I 

Then lift thy voice, the muaic ,well I 
Of Hi, areal love and alory tel 1 1 
Sing till the 1kie1 with echoe, ring I 
Sina i Ti, the birthday of our King ! 

"He alone can rule his own spirit who 
puts himself under the command of the 
Spirit of God revealed in His Son, Jpsns 
Chri11t our Saviour.'' "No great nat ion 
can survive its own temptations and i t s  
own fol l ies that does not indoctrinate i ts  
children in the Word of God,  so thut as 
schoolmaster and ns GoY<'rnQr I know that 
my feet must rest with thl' fC{'t of mv 
fel low-men upon this foundation. and upo;1 
this foundation only, for the righteousness )ESSIE fAITH S HERMAN. 

The most encouraging feature of 
the conferences perhaps was the ani
mated participation of representatives 
of various theological seminaries in 
the discussion of how best to prepare 
candidates for the Christian Ministry 
for genuine and effective service of so
ciety. In the words of one speaker, 
the seminaries are moving into a larger 
room. Though a recent investigation 
has shown that only eighteen or twenty 
seminaries throughout the land have 
thus far really attempted to equip 
their students for social service, a new 
spirit is beginning to grip all the theo
logical schools. The old seholasticism 
is •giving place to a fresh and vital in
terest on the part of faculty and stu
dents in the real problems of our con
temporary social order, involving the 
<>xamination of social facts and their 
interpretation in the form of a working 
social philosophy, which shall at the 
same time be • truly ·Christian. As a 
means of stimulating candidates for 
the ministry to a study of society, so
cial service scholarships were recom
mended. Throughout this entire d is
cussion, in fact, it was recognized tlrnt, 
although the minister must not lose his  
function of prophet,- his function of 
social engineer must also. needs ·ho em
phasized. 
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7HE SECOND QUADRENNIAL MEETING OF THE 
FEDERAL COUNCIL OF THE CHURCHES 

OF CHRIST IN AMERICA 

Chicago, December 4th to 9th, 1 9 1 2  

B Y  THE RT. REV. ETHELBERT TALBOT, D.D., 
Bishop of Bethlehem 

CHE Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America 
was organized four years ago, in Philadelphia, and its 

meetings are held every four years. It is an organization 
representing about thirty-three religious bodies, and about 
17,000,000 communicant members. It is a federation of all the 
'90-Called Evangelical bodies existing in our American Chris
tianity. I am informed that the Roman Catholic and the Greek 
-0ommunions were invited, but that they did not accept. The 
.bodies that comprise it  are all essentially Protestant. Our own 
Church, as a body, is not a constituent part of this organization, 
but the General Convention in Cincinnati authorized the chair
man of the Joint Commission on Social Service and on Church 
Unity (the Bishops of Massachusetts and of West Virginia, 
respectively) to appoint delegates to the council, who should 
represent, not the Church, but their respective commissions. 
Through these two commissions contact with the council is 
-secured, and Churchmen representing these commissions can 
cooperate with it so far as such cooperation is deemed desirable. 

The federation has for its purpose "to manifest the es
sential one-ness of the Christian Churches of America in J csus 
Christ as their Divine Lord and Saviour, and to promote the 
spirit of fellowship, service, and cooperation among them." 
It has no authority over the constituent bodies adhering to it, 
but it does provide for a close and effective working together, 
in order to secure larger combined influence for the Churches 
in matters affecting the religious life and the moral and social 
conditions of the people, so as to promote the application of the 
law of Christ in every relation of human life. It aims at much 
that can be far better done in union than in separation. 

At the sessions which have just closed the following sub
jects were considered, and able reports were read : "Coi.iperation 
of Christian Forces on the Foreign Field" ; "Forward Move
ments of the Churches" ; "The Work of State Federations, 
City and Rural" ; "Home Missions" ; "Work Among Special 
Populations" ; "Young People's Organizations" ; "The Home 
and Its Enemies" ; "Sunday Observance" ; "Temperance" ; 
"Christian Education" ; "The Church and Social Service" ; 
"International Peace" ; "Evangelism the Supreme Mission of 
the Church." 

Men of national reputation, ministers and laymen, were 
present, and the papers and discussions were characterized by 
a dignity, Christian courtesy, and earnestness altogether com
mendable. 

Our General Convention, in authorizing our two commis
sions to appoint delegates to this council, was carrying out 
both the spirit and the letter of the resolutions adopted by the 
last Lambeth Conference, which asked that Church people 
should seek all the legitimate points of contact with Christian 
people of any name, and thus create that Christian fellowship 
and atmosphere in which alone organic unity could ever receive 
favorable consideration. Increased emphasis now attaches to 
the cultivation of such 

Christians, it occurred to some of us that such a word was 
not exactly felicitous or irenical. I ventured therefore to 
plead with the council to eliminate that word "Protestant," 
and to leave out other sections of that report which seemed 
inharmonious with a peace-loving spirit. To my amazement 
my appeal seemed to commend itself to the whole council, 
and it was unanimously moved to refer back that section to 
the Executive committee for revision. The amended report 
left out the word "Protestant" amid the enthusiastic applause 
of the body. 

It seems rather strange that the word "Protestant" should 
be less tenaciously defended by the Federal Council than by 
our own historical branch of the Church Catholic. The Federal 
Council is not even professedly a unity. It is, as the Bishop 
of Chicago said in welcoming this body to his see city, a 
"Federated Dis-unity." But it may lead, under wise guidance, 
to better things. It has large possibilities for good. 

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
BY THE RT. REV� G. MoTT WILLIAMS, D.D., 

Bishop of Marquette JI CHURCH ALMAN AC of 1853 is very interesting to com
pare with the figures for to-day. We are using 1912 fig

ures, as not enough difference from 1913 to affect the general 
comparison. The almanac of that date arranges the dioceses 
differently, and we will follow their order beginning with Maine. 
The two sets of figures a re then and now : - - 1-- ;:pulatlon ) / Clergy I I Communicants 

Maine . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . 538,000 742,000 13 39 831 5,780 
New Hampshire . . . . . . . . . . 317,000 430,000 10 52 554 5,646 
•Vermont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313,000 355,000 25 50 
Massachusetts ( now 2 dloc. ) 994,000 3,366,000 76 286 
Rhode lslnnd . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 47,000 542,000 27 76 
Connect icut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3i0,000 1,114,000 110 207 
tNew York ( then 2 dioceses ; 

now 5 dioceses . . . . . . . . . . .  3,090,000 0,113,000 
Pennsylvania ( now 5 dloc. ) .  2,311 ,000 7,665,000 
New Jersey ( now 2 dioceses ) 488,000 2,537,167 
Delaware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01,000 202,000 
Marylnnd ( now 3 dioceses ) . .  582,000 1,295,000 
Virginia ( now 3 dioceses ) . . .  1,421,000 3,285,000 
North Carolina ( now 3 dloc. ) 868,000 2,206,000 
South Carolina . . . . . . . . . . . 683,000 1,515,000 
Georgia ( now 2 dioceses ) . . .  877,000 2,609,000 
Alabama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 771,000 2,138,000 
Mississippi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 592,000 1,551 ,000 
Florida ( now 2 dioceses) . . . .  87,000 752,000 
Louisiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500,000 1 ,656,000 
Texas (now 4 dioceses) . . . . .  367,000 3,896,000 
Kentucky ( now 2 dioceses) . .  1 ,001,000 2,289,000 
Tl'nnessee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ,023,000 2,184,000 
Ohio ( now 2 dioceses) . . . . . .  1,977,000 4,767,121 
Indiana ( now 2 dioceses) . . .  1,000,000 2,700,000 
I l l lnols ( now 3 dioceses) . . . .  858,000 5,638,000 
Michigan (now 3 dioceses ) . .  395,000 2,810,000 
Wisconsin ( now 2 dioceses ) . .  304,266 . . . . . . .  . 

307 862 
144 526 
64 265 
16 36 

117 258 
111 256 
34 116 
68 64 
25 70 
22 43 
20 34 

9 71 
26 40 

8 92 
30 53 
18 55 
70 180 
20 52 
30 187 
36 140 
27 138 

1!Iowa ( then Included 150,000 
square miles ) . . . . . . . . . . . 187,000 2,224,000 7 48 

Minnesota ( then bad 166,000 
8,000 3,235,000 

sq. miles : now 4 dioceses, 
Including N. & S. Dakota) 

Oregon l ine. Washington ; 
now 4 dioceses ) . . . . . . . . . .  20,000 1 ,554,000 

Arkansas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2011,000 1 ,574,000 
Missouri ( now 2 dioceses ) . .  684 ,000 3,293,000 1 
C'nl lfornln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No r<'port. 

6 202 
3 88 
4 30 

16 80 

• Xo basis of comparison In communicant report. 
f Communicants. 
t No base of comparison In 1853 communicant report. 
t Individuals. 
,- No communicant statistics In 1 853. 

·5
°
,270 ·60

°
,225 

2,064 17,492 
9,407 40,843 

io·,992 io'i,lis1 
3,326 58,181 

588 3,775 
7,442 52,981 
5,842 35,594 
2,228 16,931 
5,043 9,569 
1,068 10,032 

942 9,955 
519 6,063 
309 8,120 

1,125 9,405 
262 14,332 

1,040 9,219 
710 8,295 

4,526 38,282 
838 7,296 

1,346 35,894 
1 ,545 29,900 

t2,140 fl 7,218 

75 23,348 

600 16,330 

The Church naturally was entirely unorganized in the 
present states of Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Montana, Wyom
ing, Idaho, Nevada, New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, and Okla
homa, where we have now four dioceses and eleven missionary 

districts. There was one 
army chaplain in the 
then Indian Territory ; 

a spirit on our part, in 
view of  the great vision 
of Christian Unity now 
held out through our 
Commission on Faith 
and Order. 

HYMN TO I MMANUEL these four dioceses and 
eleven districts now 
have 337 clergy and 
16,738 communicants, 
while the west coast 
dioceses have now 298 
clergy and 33,353 com
municants. The entire 
communicant list was 
then 98,000. 

One very unexpect
ed and significant inci
dent may be mentioned. 
The chairman of the 
Executive committee of 
the council, in bringing 
in the report of that 
committee, made use of 
the word "Protestant," 
in speaking of the 
Churches. In view of 
the object of the coun
cil, namely, to secure 
the cooperation of all 

From the highest heaven supernal Thou did1t come to save Thine own, 
Save Thy people lov'd and cherish'd, ·even tho• their love had perish•d, 

Bringing wilh Thee life eternal f rom Thine everlasting throne. 
"Holy ! Holy I Holy I "  saying, angels gazed with wond'ring eye, 

Awe their rev'rent thought surprising, as the Sole-Begotten ri1ing, 
And aside His glory laying, came as lowly Man to die. 
Then was earth with Heaven gifted ! Yi.t, tho' earth with sinful pride 

Crown'd with thorns Thy life laboriou1, Thou wert stil l the Lord victorious, 
On Thy Kingly CroH uplifted dr.aw ing all men lo Thy side. 
Ages roll ,  but nothing lessens in our heart, Thy loving sway : 

Long ago Thy mission ended, yet tho' Risen and Ascended, 
In Thy Sacramental Presence Thou art with us still to-day. 
Love l ike Thine can never vary, all the world its truth .hall see, 

For lo love so great and tender man, the sinner, must surrender : 
Son of Cod and Son of Mary l "Goo WITH us" Thy Name ,hall be. 

RICHARD OSBORNE. 

There was tremen
dous courage shown in  
organization. T h e  
clergy, who numbered 
over 1,800, must have 
had support small al
most beyond belief. 
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PROGRESS AT ST. PAUL'S, BROOKLYN 

S T. Paul's Church, Brooklyn, New York, has been the re
cipient of a very fine life-sized statue of St. Paul executed 

in Carrara marble by an eminent Italian artist at Palestrina, 
Italy. The statue represents the saint vested in a cope with a 
mitre on his head, and holding a crozier in his left hand and a 
book in his right. It is given by Harry Elliott as a memorial 
to his father, Edwin Compson Elliott, one of the founders of 
the church, and a former vestryman. It is placed at the Gospel 
side of the entrance to the choir and was unveiled and blessed on 
St. Andrew's Day, on the occasion of Bishop Burgess' visit to the 
parish. On the same e,·ening the parochial chapter of the Broth-

erhood of St. Andrew entertained 
the diocesan chapters at a dinner 
which was preceded by their annual 
service and meeting. St. Paul's 
chapter is a recently organized one, 
but has already done splendid work 
and rec�ived much notice, as is sig
nified by the choosing of St. Paul's 
as the place for the annual meet
ing. 

Beginning with St. Paul's 
Day and extending throughout the 
Lenten season, the greatest Eng
lish-speaking orator of the day, 
the present vicar of St. Jude's, 
Birmingham, England, the Rev. 
Arnold Pinchard, will be special 
preacher at St. Paul's. He will 
also conduct the annual retreat for 
the women of Long Island diocese 
at St. Paul's church, the rally for 
men, and the Passion-tide Mission 

STATUI� OI•' ST. PAUL. 
St. Paul 's  Church, Brooklyn.  

to be given at St. Paul's at 
the end of Lent. He will 
also be special preacher at 
the Church of the Transfigu
ration in New York at the 
noonday services from Ash 
Wednesday to the Second 
Sunday in Lent, and for sev
eral days during Passion 
week. Some of the promi
nent clubs have also arranged 
with him for courses of lec
tures on religious topics. 

Father Pinchard is a 
well-known and highly con
nected priest in England. 
He is the nephew of Sir Ed
win Arnold, author of The 
Light of Asia. He is much 
traveled and has held many 
important posts abroad and 
in the English mission field, 

ENTRANCE TO ST. ANDREW'S 
HOUSE, BROOKLYN. 

[ The carved frame and Insets about 
this door are from Pa lermo 

and a re 700 years old. ] 

amongst these being the rectorship of Holy Trinity at Lomas 
de Zamora, a post near to Buenos Ayres, where his work 
extended over a large prairie district southward and inland. 
While there he witnessed two revolutions and the bombardment 
of Rio de Janeiro. He worked in Morocco, where he was 
chaplain at Tangier. His duties often took him to outlying 
portions of the country, and thus he was afforded many ex
ceptional opportunities of seeing Moorish life at first hand, 
often being the guest in families of Moors in high position. 
His work in England is in a well known tenement and public-

house district, where with the aid of the Sisters of the Precious 
Blood, a community that has arisen in Birmingham, he does 
an immense amount of good to humanity. In connection with 
this work he docs much outside preaching, especially in the 
larger Cathedrals, and conducts missions in  many English 
parishes. 

St. Paul's church is a veritable house of prayer ; there are 
ten altars served from St. Paul's, and many confessions are 
heard each day. There is a true spirit of worship evident, as 
all come to give rather than to receive temporal goods ; and 
the work is supported entirely independent of social activities, 
gymnasiums, bazaars, and the like. On last Palm Sunday 
some two thousand people were turned away, unable to obtain 
admission. During the year there has been erected a home for 
the parochial clergy, St. Andrew's House, the largest and most 
completely equipped clergy house in New York. 

Some of the Fathers of the Order of the Resurrection, 
who have done work in St. Paul's during the last two years, 
are to be in this country for special lecture courses during the 
coming Lent. They have arranged during that time to preach 
at St. Paul's, as their other duties permit. 

= DEATH OF BISHOP JAGGAR 

BISHOP JAGGAR, who for several years has had super
vision of the American Churches in Europe, died at 

Cannes, France, on Friday, December 13th. No information 
as to the cause has been received. 

The Rt. Rev. Thomas Augustus Jagger, D.D., was bom 
in New York City, June 2, 1839. He was ordained deacon 
in 1860 and priest in 1863. His diaconate was spent in Church 
work at Bergen Point, N. J., after which he was successively 
rector of the Anthon Memorial Church (All Souls) ,  New 
York ;  St. John's, Yonkers, N. Y. ; and Holy Trinity, Philadel
phia. In 1875 he was consecrated Bishop of Southern Ohio, 
continuing as such nominally until 1904, though his active 
episcopate within the diocese ceased with the consecration of 
Dr. Boyd Vincent as Coadjutor in 1889. After that date he 
was incapacitated by illness for a number of yeears, but recov
ering somewhat, he served for several years as special preacher 
at St. Paul's church, Boston. Since 1908 he has resided 
abroad, in charge of the American churches in Europe. 

Bishop J aggar was accounted a great preacher and was 
author of the volume of Bohlen Lectures for 1900. He had 
been designated to preach the sermon at the forthcoming Gen
eral Convention. 

THE RISE OF THE TERM "PROTESTANT 
EPISCOPAL" 

BY OLA YTON C. HALL 

TN connection with the discussion of an appropriate designa
tion for the American branch of the Catholic Church, sonie 

facts of historic interest bearing upon this subject are to be 
gathered from documents connected with the history of 
Maryland. 

While the title ''Protestant Episcopal Church in the United 
States of America" was not formally adopted by the General 
Convention until 1789, the designation Protestant Episcopal 
was adopted by the Church in Maryland at a convention held 
in Annapolis in November, 1780, while the war of the Revolu
tion was still in progress. The title "Church of England" was 
no longer appropriate, and moreover, at the time, would have 
been regarded with hostility. At that convention therefore, 
"on motion of the secretary (the Rev. James Jones Wilmer, 
rector of Shrewsbury parish in Kent County), it was proposed 
that the Church known in the Province as Protestant be called 
'the Protestant Episcopal Church,' and it was so adopted" 
(Perry : Hist. Am. Episc. Church, II., 22) .  

Maryland, i t  must b e  remembered, was originally settled 
in 1634 under a Roman Catholic Proprietary, and the clergy
men accompaning the first colonies were Jesuits. The Church 
of England did not become the established Church in the 
province until 1692, after the accession of William and Mary. 
It was not unnatural, therefore, that in contradistinction to 
the Roman Catholics it should be "known in the province as 
Protestant." But there were various Protestant bodies, and 
the situation of the Church in 1780 was extremely critical 
There was not a Bishop in the land, and yet without the 
episcopate to perpetuate the Apostolic Succession, this branch 
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of the Church in America woul<l come to an end within the lifetime of persons then living. The thought uppermost in the minds of Churchmen at that time was the imperative need of the episcopate ; and in adhering to this bel ief they d iffered from all others known as Protestants. To emphasize this fact, they determined, though they had no Bishop, to be cal led the Protestant Episcopal Church ; accepting thereby the popular designation, but not being satisfied with it, they added a distinctive term as an assertion of that which was at the moment most vital The use of the words Protestant Episcopal as applied to the Church was not, however, original with these :Maryland Churchmen of the eighteenth century. As long ago as 1666, George Alsop, who had spent four years as an indentured servant on a plantation there, publ ished a pamphlet in London entitled .A Character of the Pro vince of 
Maryland, the object of which was to point out the advantages offered to laboring men for migration to that province. Referring to the religious l iberty that had been estabfo;hcd in  Maryland from its foundation, he  wrote : "Here the Roman • Catholick, and the Protestant Episcopal (whom the world would perswade have proclaimed open wars irrevocably a�ainst each other) contrarywise concur in an unanimous parallel of fricndahip, and inseparable love intayled unto one another." This passage has been ignorantly or carelessly cited as proving that the term Protestant Episcopal was in  common use in :Maryland in the seventeenth century. Of course it proves nothing of the sort, or even that Alsop had ever heard the expression there ; but it does indicate that in the time of the Caroline divines the designation was sufficiently famil iar in England for Alsop, who was a staunch champion of the Church of England, to use it, in a book written in London, i n  confidence that h i s  meaning would be understood by  those for whom he wrote. As indicating a different usage in Maryland, there is the record of a petition presented in 1642 to the Assembly of ::Maryland by members of the Church of England settled in  that province, in which they de.�cribcd themselves as "Prote;;tnnt Catholick." The occasion of the pet ition wns to compla in  against Mr. Thomas Gerard (who was a Roman Catholic  and a member of the Assembly) "for taking away the key of the chapel and carrying away the books out of the chapel." This chapel belonged to the Roman Cathol ics, but was apparently used jointly by them and these Protestant Catholics ; and the latter had probably offended the former by foi l ing to remove their English Bible and Prayer Books after divine service. The Assembly, in obedience to the rule  of rel igious liberty established by the Lord Proprietary, "found that Mr. Gernrd was guilty of misdemeanor and that he should bring the books and keys taken away to the place whence he had them, and relinquish all title to them or the house, and should pay for a fine 500 pounds of tobacco towards the maintenance of the first minister as should arrive." Evidently the Anglicans assembled for worship at this time under the leadership of a lay-reader. It appears then that the title Protestant Episcopal was adopted by the Maryland Churchmen in 1780, and afterwards by the General Convention, under conditions and for reasons that were temporary and local. As showing another contemporary usage it is of interest to note that the certificate given by the Bishop of the Church in Scotland of the consecration by them of Bishop Seabury in 1784 is addressed simply OmnibU8 ubique Catholicis-"To all Catholics everywhere" (Perry : Hist . .A m. Episc. Church, II., 54) .  S o  i t  was affirmed a t  the consecration o f  the first Bishop 

of the Anglican Communion for the United States, that his mission was to Catholics. Any designation of the Church which omits to affirm its Catholicity is defective ; but long use of the words Protestant Episcopal, inadequate and inappropriate though they be, has so indentified them with the history of the Church in the United S tates that an attempt wholly to d iscard them at this  time would seem to be both unwise and futile. The form now proposed, "American Catholic Church, commonly called the Protestant Episcopal Church," happily combines the assertion of the Church's Catholic heritnge with a recognition of its more recent h istory. 
CRRISTIA�ITY does not make the service of God easier by giving us less to do, but by giving us more to do it with.-Parish l,eaflet. 

YORK CONVOCATION IN SESSION 
Discusses Prayer Book Revision and Reports of Divorce 

Commission SYMPATHY OF ENGLISH CHURCH UNION FOR - BALKAN STATES 
The Uvtn, Church News Bureau } London. December 3, 1912 

fl ONVOCATION of the Northern Province met at St. � William's College, in the City of York, on Wednes<lay and Thursday last. Both Houses first assembled in full synod, when the Archbishop spoke · at some length on the reports of the Royal Commission on Divorce. In reply to the criticism outl!ide of convocation of his member· ship in the commission, the .ARCHBISHOP said that if the terms of reference had included a request for a report upon the teaching of our Lord or of Holy Scripture or upon the doctrine or law of the Church he would not have accepted a place upon the commission, and if the commission had attempted to decide such suggestions he would have withdrawn from it. The reference to the commission was on matters that touched the very springs of our national welfare, and he folt that, having been invited to take part in 80 important an inquiry, he would have been shirking his public duty i f  he had d<'clined. The Archbishop did not anticipate that there would be any immediate legislation on the l ines of the majority report ; but it was impossible to disregard the significance of its issue when they consid<'red who the men and women were who signed it. The report would "focus much fluid sentiment," and would give "new authority and respectabil ity" to a widespread a1:dtation for weakening the binding character of marriage. The duty of Church people as ml'mb<'rs of society was to resist any further extension of the grounds of d ivorce, and here he thought they would find themselves al l ied with many Christian cit izens who were not in communion with the Church. In the Upp<'r Honse ( sitting separnt<>ly ) ,  the BISHOP OF CHESTER moved a resolution commending the reports of the Divorce Commission, and e11pecially the minority report, to the !!l'rious attention of citizens of the country and all Church people. The BISHOP OF )fANCHESTER protested that before the question was ever rai sed, the government ought to have required some very strong evidence that there was a real desire among the bulk of the populat ion for furth<>r faci l i ties of d ivorce. Attempts to prove the existence of such a d<'sire had been nnsu<>cl'ssful. The resolution was adopted. The BISHOP OF MA:-.CII ESTER figured less happily in moving a r<'solut ion subst ituting for the exist ing Ornaments Rubric ( ordering Cnthol ic ceremonial ) one to the effect that the officiant at all times of his ministrations shall use such ornaments in the church as are prescribed or shall be by his l\fojesty or his successors according to Act of Parl iament provided in that behalf in the . . . year of the reign of his Majesty George V. Surely we have here an exhi•  bit ion of that loathsome and ghastly ernstianism nnd of l'Stabl ishmcntarianism run mad. The mot ion fa iled to find a seconder l'ven in the York Upper House as at present composed, but the Bishop of Manchester proposes to persevere with his motion at the next group of sessions. The ARCHBISHOP submitted the scheme for a Central Advisory Council for the training of cl<'rgy, passed by the Convocation of Canterbury. After a protest by the Bishop of M11nche11ter against the proportion of Rishops . on the council accordl'd to the northern province, and against the southern convocat ion's diC'tating who should be the Bishops to repres<>nt tl1l'm, the motion was adopted, with an addition reserving the right to reconsider the pre<>ise constitution and functions of the body. The House sat for the greater part of the second day in private. When resuming its open session the ARCHBISHOP made a stat<>ment of the position which they had reached in the proposed scheme of Prayer Book Revision. They had previously discussed the rommittee's report on the Ornam!'nts Ruhric, though that discussion had left the House equally divided, and therefore would call for reconsideration doubtless at a later stage. The report on the conduct of Divine services had now heen considered in detail, and they had completed their decisions in regard to various suggestions for additions to or variations of the Prayer Book 80 far as the service of Holy Matrimony among occasional offices went, but they had adjourned the discussion of proposals with regard to the Eucharistic service till next session. The decision of most importance to which they had come was in favor of a book supplementary to the Prayer Rook, to be us!'d under due authority, cont.n ining nlternative l ist� of lessons and Psalms, forms of prayer and thnnhgiving for special occasions, and alternative and additional forms of servire, except in relation t.o the Holy Eucharist, and that the distinction between Sunday and week-day worsh ip be emphasiz<>d, and that the contents of this supplementary book he in accordance with the teachin,r and discipline of the Church. \Yith re,rnrd to the Athanasian Creed, they had a,rre!'d that it should he retained in the Prayer Book and be no lon,rer recited ,  but if retained in public Divine worsh ip  it  should either be permissible and not compulsory, or only be com• 
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pulsory on Trinity Sunday and permissible on other fensts specified 
in the report. The Ilousrs of York convocation are therefore 
diametrical ly opposed on th i s  matter, the Lower House having 
decided that the Creed shnl l  not be touched. 

In the Lower House, the DEAN OF MANCHESTER moved a resolu
tion expressing concurrence with the minority report of the Dirnrce 

Action of the 
Commission. The Rev. C. N. GRAY moved 
the following amendment, which was carried : 

Lower H ouse "That the law of the Church being what 
i t  is-namely, that marriage is indissoluble, we cannot give support 
to increased faci l it ies for auy divorce other than judicial separat ion." 

ARCHDEACON KoRRIS moved : "That, in the opinion of this House, 
any reforms that may from t ime to time be needed in the Book of 
Common Praver should be affected bv means of canons and const i tu
t ions made, ·promulgatrd, and exec�ted by the King's most Royal 
Assent and Licensr, an,I .  i nasmuch as some sueh reforms may im·olve 
the alteration of Hlatutor:· rubrics, stl•ps should he tak<-n to 1Zive 
statutory opportuni ty for such canonical preceedings." The mot ion 
was carried. 

The House hnd 11sk1•d the committee on Prayer Rook rrv is ion 
to consider the poss ibi l i ty of rev i sing the question in the sen-ice 
of Ordination of Deacons :  "Do you unfeignedly bel ieve n i l  the 
Cnnonicnl  Scriptures of the Old nnd New Tcstamrnts �" The com
mittee, unl ike that of the Lower House of Canterbury Conrnca tion, 
replied that it  was not desirnble that any change should be made. 
After a long d iscussion on an  amendment tending to weaken the 
obl i ,,at ion of candidates for Ilolv Orders to bcl iPve in the Holy 
Scri;tures it was d,•cidP<l to a<l�pt the report of the committ,·<', 
leaving the words as thry stand .  

The deci sion of the Lower House of Canterhury Convocation to 
shelve the recommrTHlation o f  i ts  committee on this question to 
deacons has natural ly caused sore d i sappointment to the Times 
newspaper, wh ich, l i ke i ts  wrckly contemporary, the S11ecta t or, 
strongly rPpresents the LatitU<l inar ian standpoint in  matters of 
rel igious belief and pract ice. And the fol lowing commPnt by the  
Times in th is  connect ion shows p la i nly as a sign-post what has been 
the real mischievous a im and object of not a few of the most R<'tive 
and influential promoters of the present scheme of Prayer Book 
revision : 

"To many people interested in the rev is ion of the Prayer Rook 
the value of the proposal adopted th i s  week in convocat ion w i l l  be 
greatly dimin ishPd by the refusal of the Lower House to accept 
this proposal. The reasons u r,:?Pd by the Dean of \\'pstminster 
seemed to be so cogPnt and eonvincing that i t  would a lmost sern't 
as if the House itsrl f drspai red of the task it hnd un<lrrtaken in  
i t s  a ttempt to  revise the  Prayer Book. It i s  un fort unate that 
such an important qurstion was not fol ly d iscms . .  d ,  and many 
wil l  deplore that the recommendation of the committee has been 
lost in the mists of the previous question." 

The Engl i sh Church Union recently held its first ord inary 
meeting of the new session at the Church House, \Vcstminstcr, 
M ti f E I I  h when Lord Hal i fax was in the chair, and 

ece hng ho U 
nl g • tho subject considered was that of the urc n on f I R I C • • Lo <l reports o t 1e oya omm1sswn. r 

Halifax deferred bis observations on the subkct before them 
until  after the papers by the Rev. Dr. Darwcll S tone, head of 
the Pusey house, and the Rev. J. E. Swallow, chapla i n  of the 
House of Mercy, Horbury, had been read, but he could not let 
the opportunity pass without a brief re£erence to the war in 
the Balkans. 

In regard to the tragedies perpetrated by the Turks th i rty-six 
years ago and which led to the war between Russia and Turkey, 
he recal led the notable utterances of Dr. Liddon at that t ime. 
He recal led them in order to emphazise how eompl,•tely j ust i fiPd 
those Engl ishmen and Churchmen were to whom he a l luded in the 
l i ne they took in  relation to that formPr strufZgle in  the Near East. 
Concluding, he said : "We have in England to lay to heart our 
past responsihil i ty for preventing the restorat ion of the Cro�s i n  
place of the usurping Crescent on the dome o f  St. Sophia .  Lord 
Sal i shury frankly admitted that events proved we had backed the 
wrong horse ; nor can we forget the share which Russia .  hy all the 
blood she has shed in the past, has had i n  frPring Rulga ria and 
other Balkan Christians from the tyranny to which for so many 
centuries they have been subjected. ( Applause. ) J\fay that freedom 
be complete and final ,  and may an era of security, l iberty, and good 
government be the portion of Eastern Europe in all ages to come." 
( Applause. ) 

There was then a considerable discussion of the divorce 
reports. 

The Criminal Law Amendment (White Slm·e Trnffic) B il l  
has been read a second time in the House of J,,mls. All the 
speakers on both sides of the House, including the J..ord 
Chancellor, the Archbi shop of Canterbury, the Earl of Lytton, 
Lord Alberstone, Lord Willoughby De Broke, Lord Brage, Earl 
Russell ( though objecting to flogging) , the :Marquis of Lans
downe, and the Marquis of Crewe agreed in giving a second 

reading to this measure. In view of the increased power of 
arrest to be conferred on the police by the White Slave Traffic 
Bi ll, it is understood that the police authorities have consti
tuted a special staff to carry out the detective work which will 
be thrown on Scotland Yard when the message becomes law. 
The officers ha,·e been selected from among those who have had 
experience of the k ind required, and who have, in addition, 
knowledge of foreign languages. 

The House of Commons resumed last week the debate on 
the closure resolution in relation to the Welsh Disestablishment 

The Welsh 
B i l l  

and Spoliat ion Bill and  on  the amend
ment thereto. The government majorities 
i 1 1  the two divis ions were 72 and 74, both 

being due to the Irish Xational ist vote. At the follow ing 
s itt ing of the House a debate took place on an amendment to 
d i vide the bill into two bi lls, one relating to Di sestablishment 
and the other to Disendowment. The amendment was rejected · 
by a majority of 83. 

The Bishop of London addressed a great meeting at 
Mounta i n  Ash in South Wales last week to protest against the 
Welsh Bill. There were fully 10,000 people present, largely of 
the work ing classes, who d i splayed the u tmost fervor and 
enthusiasm. 

�Ir. Coningshy 
BPnjamin Disrncl i ,  

D israel i ,  J .P. (nephew of the celebrated 
Earl of Beaconsfield ) ,  has sent to the 
Bishop of Oxford, at the request of a 

Protest Aga i n st 
D iocesan Div is ion  considerable number of Buckinghamshire 

gentlemen-magistrates, county council
lors, and patrons of lwnefices-a protest against the proposed 
d i v i sion of the Oxford d iocese and the creation of their county 
into  a separate d ioeese. 

An intf'rees!-; ion serv if'e for the l iberation of Macedonia and 
Thrace wns held at St. Peter's church, Grent Windmill street, 

I t I Piccadclly Circus, last Tuesday night. n erceBB ona 
for  Ba l kan N atio n s  

:Many rPprcscntatives of the Balkan 
States resident in Lomlon were present, 

i nel uding the Bulgarian m in i stn and the staff of the Bulgarian 
Legat ion, the Servian Charge d'Affairs, and the Consul-General 
for l\fontencgro. Among othns who were present were the 
Hon. l\frs. Gladstone and other members of the Gladstone 
fami ly, and Lord Hal i fax. The Rt. Rev. Dr. Mitchinson 
( Master of Pembroke College, Oxford ) ,  offa� iated, and the Rt. 
Hon. G. W. E. Russell read the lesson. Special prayers for 
our brethren in Maeedon ia  and Thrace, and for the w idows and 
orphans of sol.l iers who have fallen in the battle or succumbed 
to d i sease were offered, and the anthem, "By the waters of 
Babylon we sat down and wept," was sung. The alms were in 
a id of the Lord Mayor's Balkan Fund. After the service the 
Rt. Hon. G. W. S. Russell delivered before the president 
(Bishop Miteh inson ) and othf'r members of the Byron Society 
a striking address ent i tled , "A Dream that Came True." 

The &v. A. H. Stanton, senior ass i stant curate of St. 
Alban's, Holborn , is obl iged by doctor's ordf'rs to cancel all his 
engagements for the present, including the special  Monday 
evening addresses at St. Alban's. J. G. HALL. 

DEATH OF ECUMENICAL PATRIARCH OF 

CONSTANTINOPLE 

CHE death of perhaps the most distinguished of ecclesiast ics 
of the Eastern communion, his Holiness Joach im III., 

Ecumenical Patriarch of Constantinople, occurred in that city 
on November 26th at the age of 78 years. According to the· 
London Times, from a special memoir in which, these following 
facts are condensed, his Holiness, though a conservative, was 
never an obscurant ist. He had a host of difficulties in the 
admin istration of his office. The victory of the Slavs in  the 
Russo-Turkish war had establ ished the Bulgarian Exarchate, 
which had been founded in 1870, on a sound bas is, and the 
Bulgarian Chureh was soon enabled to make a slow but steady 
headway in the doubtful areas of European Turkey. This was 
destined to cause friction wi th his  own see. He also came into 
trouble with the Porte over a requirement that ecclesiastics 
of the Church, against whom charges were made, should be 
tried by local l\Ioslem rel igious courts instead of being heard 
at Constantinople before the Patriarchal eourt, and the arrest 
of ecclesiastics on criminal charges instead of bf'ing, as hereto
fore, effected by the Patriarchate, was to be carried out by the 
secular arm. 

After a struggle the Patriarch gave wny, but only so far 
as to consent to the arrest by the secular arm of eccles iast ics 
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convicted of crime or misdemeanor. His concession was promptly disavowed by the Holy Synod, and Joachim III. was forced in 1882 to resign. After visiting Antioch and Alexandria, the former Patriarch was practically compelled hy the host i lity of the Sultan Abdul Hamid to betake h imself to a monastery on Mount Athos, where he remained until h i s  restoration to  the Ecumenical Patriarchate. Resuming his  office, he was obliged to take sides as between warring Christian bands in :Macedonia, and was brought into conflict with the Bulgarian Church which, from that point, ceased to be in communion with Ecumenical Patriarchate, and was only able to resume its earlier relations with that sec during the present war. Meanwhile the progressive sympathies of the Patriarch in all Church matters was evidenced by his proposals for the reform of the monastic calendar which tended to diminish the rigor of fasts, and even the suggest ion of the possibility of union with the Old Catholics involved him in further quarrels with the Holy Synod. On one occasion th is  led the contending parties to  appeal to  the Sultan Abdul Hamid, who gave them an admirable homily concerning the vi rtues of concord and charity. On the occasion of the coronation of King George V. of England the Ecumenical Patriarch presented him with a beautiful  and valuable copy of the ancient ikon of St. George, recently found in a church at Salonika. 
A CHRISTMAS PRAYER BY ZOAR JI S once more our eyes turn toward Bethlehem, as our feet hasten onward following the gui<l ing Star, as with cng-er hearts we· look forward to the holy and beautiful fenst of Christmas, what  are our thoughts ? what our wishes ? Are we, as so many do now, as we ourselves have <loue in the past, thinking only of the Christmas presents we exi)ect, and of those we have to give ? For where your  treasure is there will your heart be also. Where, then, have we set onr hope ? Lowly kneeling before the Babe, humbly bringing to Him oursekes, all we have and all we hope to be, what shall we ask of Rim i Ah I but one cry, one passionate, longing cry should rise from the heart of the Christian who, d imly undcrstand inA" the tremendous gift of God to us in the helpless, lowly Babe of Bethlehem, recognizes his own unworthiness of so great a gi ft, and yet longs to prove h is thankfulness : a cry of love for love, for a truer, purer, more unselfish love of God and of h i s  fellowmen : ")fore love to Thel', 0 Christ, More love to Thee ! Hear Thou the prayer I mnke On bended knee. This le my earnest pleaMore love, 0 Christ, to Thee ; )fore Jove to Thee." If this, then, be · truly our "earnest plea," if with deep longing we "draw near" and ask for the priceless gift of heaven, love, will He who has said : Ask, and ye shall receive, sen<l us away empty i Will He not rather in a very special way nnswer our prayer, and pour into . our hearts such love toward Him that we, loving Him above all things will serve Him all the <lu;ys of our life and finally obtain His promises, which exceed all that we can desire. This royal Christmas gift, boundless in its generosity, may indeed be ours for the asking, yours and mine. Shall we be content with less 1 

CHRISTMAS THE FESTIVAL OF THE CHRIST IT WOULD BE difficult to think of Christmas without Christ , and yet it  is to be feared that in actual practice runny are degradi ng the festival into a mere money mnking over a conventionnl  custom, rather than · celebrating it as the recognition of the wonderfu l spiritual joy of the Advent. For the accessories of the Christmas �elebrations we have been going bnck to Europenn origins, nm! to eome doutful henthen practices, while in the holiday manrn,rs of many people there is about as much Christinn sent iment and snrr('d· ness as there was in the rites of a Roman augur or an oldt ime Dru id. Christ is the centre nnd source of a true, thorough-go ing Christmas. Unless we kneel at the manger ·and there grert a Divine Lord, and unless we recognize thnt God ca me to eart h i n  the person of  the · Chi ld born in Beth lehem of ol<l ,  we ha,·e no  Christmas at a l l ,  but just the relics o f  an  outworn socinl c>u�tom, au.ended by doubtful buying and giving of trinkets, most of wh ich Are more orna.mental than useful.-N. Y. Obse.ri:cr. 

NEW YORK DIOCESAN MISSIONS Missionary Committee Will Consider Future Plans LAST WEEK IN THE CITY 
Branda Office of The LMn• Cburdl } 416 Lafayette SL New York. December 17, 1912 JI CALL has been issued for the first meeting of the d iocesan Missionary Committee since the recent convention of the d iocese. The pince is Church Club assembly room, 53 East Fifty-sixth street, and the time, Friday evening, December 20th, at 8 :30 o'clock. Bishop Greer will preside. The principal item of business will be the discussion of important future plans. The convention appropriated funds for a vigorous campaign by this committee on account of the magnitude and importance of its work. The \Vorkingmen's Club of the Church of the Holy Communion celebrated its fortieth anni,·ersary by a special service in the church A Workingman'• Benefit C lub on Sundny evening, Deccmher 15th. Proff'ssor Stephen P. Duggan of the Col lege of the City of New York wne the principnl speaker. The club fa a beneficiary society, paying denth nnd sick benefits in money, provid ing the services of a physician for its mem· hers, and offers other advantages. In its four decades of l i fe the large sum of $80,000 has been disbursed by the treasurer to beneficiaries. It is recordt'd that the club has never once fai led to pay on time every cent of obl igations. Plans are under eonsideration for providing suitable rooms in a social service building which the parish hopes to erect, and to have these rooms open every day and n ight in  the year. The Rl'v. Dr. Henry Mottet, rector of the historic parish, is president of the club. The Chnrchmnn's Associat ion of Columbia Un i\·ersity met on Thursday evening, December 12th, at Earl Hall ,  when the euhject Churchmen of Columbia Meet of discussion wns "The Eastern Orthodox Chureh." The speakers were Prof. Chas. Senrs Baldwin and the Rev. T. J. Lacey, rector of the Church of the Redeemer, Brooklyn. In introducing the speakers, l\lr. G. B. C'o�·kendal l ,  p resident of the association, referred to the fact that both nre Columbia men. Dr. Baldwin is on the faculty and l\Ir. Lncl'y holds his master's degree from Columbia. After the addresses an hour was spent in eonference and discussion. The spenkers answert'd questions nnd a very profitable evening was spent w ith a large nttendnnce of members and friends of the associat ion. Clergy and ln i ty of Church parishes and missions of the Bronx hnve voted to form a permanent organization. Thirty men met at Bronx Churchmen St. Ann's, d ining in the parish house upon invitnt ion of the rector and vestry, and Organ ize nnml'd a eommittee eonsist ing of Thomas A. Roe ( ehairman, John H. Denbigh, and the Rev. Dr. DeW. L. Pelton, to draft form and nnme. Upon invitation of St. Margaret's pnrish, a dinner is to be held in its parish house on January 22nd, when the eommittee wi11 report and officers be elected. The purpose of these Bronx elergy and laity are : ( 1 )  To see thnt they do their part, and urge Bronx eommunicants to do theirs; to support and extend the Church in the Bronx. This they do, not as Bronx Church people exclusively, but as Church people of a great city and diocese, responsible for a particular district, and a large one, ( 2 )  To see how they may, in largest measure possible, increase the support in men and money that is given by Bronx churches and missions to the general work of the Church, and to that end, one of the first resolutions adopted at the first meeting endorsed Bishop Greer's plan· for Church extension as part of dioeesan missionary work, and pledging loyal eoopernt ion. ( 3 )  To make known some of the needs of one of the greatest missionary fields in America-530,000 people, of a)l nations and of none ; a field of more strategic importance and monetary opportunity than any other in New York. The proposition was made at the St. Ann's meeting to have monthly eonferences th is winter, and endeavoring to have every parish and mission represented, and possibly a larger conference in Apri l .  Detni ls  of such plnn are yet to be worked out. Among the parishes and missions represented at the initial meeting, held on December 9th, were St. Peter's, St. Ann's, Mediator, and St. James', the four oldest and largest in the Bronx ; St. Mary's, Good Shepherd, St. Martha's, St. l\largnret's, St. Alban•s; Roly Faith, St. Simeon's, Advocate, Holy Nntivity, Roly Spirit, St. Edmund's, and Emmanuel. 

Cnnrsn1As DAY is  Jove's day ; i t  is music's dny ;  i t  is pol'try's day ; it is the dny for the ll('nrt to be glnd ,  and for the face to be sunny, when wrinkles n re smoothed away from every brow, when the lip never curls in sc>orn, when the tongue spenke no word of bitterness, wh.en the hnnd is l i ftNl aga inst no mortal soul .  It is the dny when every hl'nrt should st rive to mnke every other heart remember the song of the angl'lic hosts , -"Glory to God in the h ighest,' on earth peace, to men good wi l l ."_:_Sclectcd. 
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SUPPORT ASKED FOR COLORED WORK IN PHILADELPHIA 

Missions for These to be Put Upon an Official Basis 
LAST WEEK'S HAPPENINGS IN THE QUAKER CITY 

The Llvlnl2 Church News Bureau } PhUaddphla, December 17, 1!1 12  

CHE Bishop of the diocese has asked the parishes to set aside a S unday soon (he suggests December 29th) for an offering in behalf of the Church League for Work among Colored People. Since the appointment of the Rev. Henry L. Phill ips as Archdeacon, real progress has been made in this work. Three new Sunday schools, started at strategic points, seem l ikely to develop into organized missions, and other schools are to be formed soon. Under a resolution of the diocesan convention every parish is bound to take an annual offering for this work, but h i therto its rather unsatisfactory status under a voluntary society, somewhat loosely connected with the diocesan organization, has h indered a general support. Now, in accordance with B ishop Rhinelander's policy of centralization, the evangelization of colored people is upon no other basis than the evangel ization of white people, and i t  is to be hoped that the diocese as a whole will assume responsibil ity for the whole of its m iss ion. 
Saturday, D,•cl'mber 14th ,  was the one hundrl'd and th irteenth anniv ersa ry of the death of Washington, and the Fi rst City Troop 

M i l itary Service at St. Jamea' 
of Phi lndt> lph ia fol lowed its establi shed cns• tom of marking the event on the near!'st Sunday, the dny fol lowing, by attendance at St. James' Chnrch. Brass instrumt>nts and kett led rums rein forcl'd the organ and ful l  choir  i n  the rendering of the service, and the r<'<'tor, the Rev. Wil l iam C. RichnnlRon, D.D., made an appropriate addr .. �s. At St. F.t.,plwn's !'hurch ( the Rev. C. E. Grnmmn, D.D., rPctor ) th<' prcnehn on Sunday wns the Rev. John  G. MPem, of the Brazil 

Work at St. Stephen'• 
:\I i ssion. St. Stl'phen's, which l ies in  the l'1•n t re of  the shopping and hotel district, hns inst i tuh•d an in forma l evening servicP, in addit ion to the service of Even ing Prnyer, which is h<>ld in the afternoon. \Yel l -known and popular  hymns arl' KI I III-{, and the Sl'n· i ce is follow!'d hy a short socia l  gathering, p lanned to give the mult i ·  tudcs of  dwl' l l <>rs in boanl ing-hons<'s nnd furnished rooms an  oppor• tunity to sp,•ml Sunda�• l'\'t•ning in  n ehl'Nful  and lwl pfu l  way.  It  is l10Jll'1I that the nl'w chapel nt Darby, of which the Rev. Charles A. Rickseeker i11  in charge, wi l l  be ope1ll'd for use on the Fourth Sundny in Advent, when, in the New Chapel nl'cl'ssary absence of both the Bi shops, Dean Opened at Darby Taitt, of the convocation of Chest .. r, wi l l officiate. Thi s  flourish ing mission , whi<'i1 has  h i th!'rto bl'Pll "too young to have a name,'' as i t s  miss ionary sa�·11 , wi l l  be called A l l  Saints, from the o ld  Church of A l l  Saints in Darby, Englnnd. The chapel, which is  now almost ready for use, is  real ly the parish house, but wi l l  be reserved for the uses of worsh ip  unti l  a church is built, the basement being used for Sunday school and gui ld  meet• ings. The furnishings are not complete, bnt many gifts have been made. Grace Chnrl'h, Phi lad<>lphin .  sent choir stal ls  and nn altar cross from their old bui lding on Eleventh street, altar vases came from the old Church of the l\fodiator, an nlms basin from Holy Trin ity, West Chester, altar l inen from St. Mary's, Ph iladPlphia ,  and the altar ,  not yet in  pince, wil l  come from St .  Paul's, Chester. Recently a legacy of $1 ,809.68 has come to the mission, to be held in  trust for a rectory, when the time comes to build one. This  fund is in memory of Charles A. Bosse and his wifo, Louise Bosse, of Ph i ladelphia. The committee in charge of the noon-day Lenten eervice11, held under the anspices of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, is planning to cnrry them on in  1 0 1 3  as in  former years, Noon-day Lenten and has bPen very euec .. ssfnl in sl'curing Service• P lanned 

rick Theatre are to Bishop McCormick. 
speakers. Among the prl'aehers at the Gar-be Bishop Woodcock, Bishop Anderson, and 

The Widt>ner and Elkins Memorials at St. Paul's Church , Ogontz, of which mention has been made in THE LIVING CHURCH, 
Memorials Dedicated were dedicated by �ishop Rhin<>lander _on 
t St p 1 ,  Ch h the sPcond F-unday in A1lvPnt. The ent i re a • au • urc interior of the church is changed and greatly beautified by these gifts, which include a stone a ltar, a pipe orgnn, new t i l i ng, panel ing, and the lining of the nave with Caen stone. The repairs to the roof of St. Clement's, now nearly complPted, have proved to be more elaborate and costly than wns at first 

M lace l laneoua expected. All  the wooden supports of the roof, which had decayed so as to make the structure alarmingly unsafe, have b<>en re• p laced by steel girders. While the slow process of plncing these has been going on, the congregation has been worshipping in cramped 
[ Cont inued on Page 269. ]  

CHICAGO CHURCH CLUB DISCUSSES UNITY 
Two Bishops Give Their Impressions of the Federal Council of Churches 
LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY COMMITTEE IS APPOINTED AGAIN 

Work Done Among University Students 
OTHER CHURCH NEWS OF THE CITY 

The Uvtn, Church News Bureau } OabaD, December 17. 1912 

CHE annual d inner of the Church Club of the diocese was held at the Auditorium on the even ing of Tuesday, De
cember 10th , with a good attendance. The occasion took the form of a reception to the Rt. Rev. Ethelbert Talbot, D.D., L.L.D., Bishop of Bethlehem, who was in Chicago attending the Second Quadrennial Council of the Federation of the Churches of Christ in  America. A brief business meeting followed the dinner, the reports including those from the president, who stated that the membership  of the club has now r isen to 299 ; from the trea!'.urer, who sa id that the income for the year had been $4,249.47, and the expenditures $3,948.29, leaving a balance of over $301 on hand, with more outstanding dues than outstand ing bi lls, so that the financial condition is first-class ; an,l from the secretary, who stated that there had been over l ,!)00 guests at the four d inners of the year-an unpreceden ted record-and that over 750 meetings of various kinds had been held at the Church Club rooms during the year, and also giv ing the data about the securing of the new and !=.pacious su i te at 170fi Heyworth bui l , l i ng, into which the club moved a few months ago. JU<lge Holdom, as chairman of the nominat ing commi ttee, reported the renomination of alJ the present officers for the year now begun. This 11,'ives us, for anot_her year, from the re!=.11 lt ing unanimous election, Mr. Charles W. Folds of St. James', Chicago, president ; Mr. Courtenay Barh<'r of the Church of the Redeemer, vice-president ; Mr. Jay IL  Emerson of St. Alhan's Church, secretary ; and }.fr. Joseph A. Rushton of St. Luke's, Evanston, treasurer. 

Bishop Andn�on and Bishop Tal l ,ot were the spl'akers of the even inir. B ishop Amll'rsnn gn,·I' a masterlv rev iew of the cornl i t ions of unity now l)('ing vagt}('ly dPsl'rihf'd in  the Prot!'stant world ,  and bt, ing ont l i 11Pd by the Church. He ci tl'd fonr "l'haptns" i n  the cause of un ity, Ix-ginning wit h the Rt•formnt ion. Th<'se wPre ( a ) , at the outRet of modl'rn Protpstnnt ism, wh<'n each npw sect ren l lv  believed and frankly st ated that it was "the true Church,'' and that all the others were "bastards" or "harlots," according to the vigorous pref<'rences of the pnmph l l'tl't>rs of those very out -Rpokl-n days. ( b )  The second chapter, which had a som!'what recent vogue, held that al l  the diff Prent denominat ions were "so many diffl'rent regiments in the Lord's grl'at army,'' the implication being their equal status and worth. ( c )  This being fonnd unsatisfnctory, the pendulum began to swing in another d irection, so that this third conception of unity ( uni ty being by th is  time rea l ly wi shed-for by American Prot!'stant ism ) ,  was a "unity of rnin imnms.' ' ench dPnominat ion being askrd to consider the cutting down of its own special beliefs and practices to the least common d!'nominator, as its personal con• tribution to the canse of unity. This was found to be quite undl'sirnhle, as soon as it was w idely di scussed. so thnt the present atmo8phere wns gradually gPnerated, which Bishop Anderson said he bad found omnipresent throug-hout • the addresses of the Federal Council of Churches, as he and Bishop Talbot had attended its Ressions during the five days preceding thi s  Church Club dinner. This fourth theory of unity is ( d ) , "A Unity on the Basis of Maximums," each group of Christians now being studied in reference to its possible contribution to the whole great framework of future unity. This ,  of course, is the most hopeful stnge of the whole long h i story which began with the break-up of the 1 0th century, and it is  this most promising attitude which makes the presence of Church• men so very important at all kinds of gatherings where the tht>me of unity is  at all al lownble. While th i s  Federal Council  did not mPet to discuss unity, but rather to confer about plans of work in common, for human wel fnre, Bishop Anderson said that the underly• ing theme of a l l  the adrdesses and reports was that of unity. He rPgardcd the !!,'Teat council aceording'ly as one of the most hopeful signs of the t imes. He felt that the influence of our own Commission on Faith and Order had already toned up the whole discussion of this v ita l  theme to its present unprecedented pitch of possibi l i ty. Bishop Talbot was warmly receivPd by the club, and ga,·e a most gracious and interesting addr!'ss. the 11,"enern l thf'me being that of the Federal Council , which he had come to Chicag-o to attend. He gave a vivid account of the contribution which he  h imself was a l lowed to make, and which his article in  another colnmn mentions ,  namely, the epoch-making vote of this great gronp  of able Protestants, which ordered the word "Protestant" stricken out from the 
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report of the Executive committee as being d ivisive and non-irenic, and substituted, here and there, the word "Cathol ic." ( Your cor• respondent had the privi lege during the week of the counci l , of a telephone conversation with the well -known Presbyterian div ine who was the chairman of this Executive committee, and this  good man was most earnest in  hoping that th is vote would not be considered as casting any opprobrium on "that grand word Protestant," "which ," said he, "is one of the grnnd<:>st words in the Engl ish language." He also said that the report left out the word "Christ ian," on exactly the same basis. :!\either omission meant that the council was other than both Protestant and Christian, according to thi s  chairman. Nevertheless, the former word was omitted on the di stinct plea made by the Bishop of Bethlehem, and the amended report contained the word "Cathol ic." ) B ishop Ta lbot created great amusement among his hearers by his del ightful ly humorous account of the ":Ministerial Association" wh ich he joined in  his first parish, when the Campbellite minister's proposal that al l  should sign a platform stating the "equal ecclesia stical status of each minister present," was found to be most unbrotherly and cruel to the new Baptist minister, as well as quite embarrassing to the :Methodist minister North, and to his friend, the Methodist minister South. Bishop Talbot paid a welcome tribute to the missionary hospitality of Chicago, in gathering that unprecedented throng of over 900 guests, last winter, at the Auditorium dinner in  honor of the meeting of the General Board of Missions in Chicago. l\IC'ssages of sympathy and regard were voted by the club to Dean Sumner and the Rev. Dr. Page, both of whom were still at St. Luke's hospital, recovering from their operations for appendicitis. It was all in  all one of the most interesting evenings ever provided by our diocesan Church Club. 
The Laymen's Missionary Committee of the d iocese has been appointed by the Bishop for the current convention year, and c?n• 

, sists of seventy-two laymen from the leading The Laymen • M l• parishes and missions of the diocese. l\Ir. alonary CommlttH D. B. Lyman is the chairman ; Mr. John A. Bunnell, the vice-chairman ; Mr. W. N. Sturges, secretary ; )Ir. Joel Baker, assistant secretary ; and Mr. Ernest Reckitt, financial secretary. A meeting of the committee was held at the Grand Pacific Hotel on Monday, December 9th, when an encouraging report was presented, which is being printed and sent throughout the diocese. It shows that $832 more has been paid in for diocesan missions this year, by December 1 st, than last year, the amount contributed thus far since May 1, 1912, being $10,422. The report stated also that $1 ,690 had been sent, since September 1 st, to the General Board of Missions, from Chicago, being a falling off of about $330 as against the same period last year. Out of the $4,000 expected from the Woman's Auxiliary towards the �pportion�ent for general missions, 24 local branches have sent m $648 smce September 1 st. Chicago's accepted apportionment for general missions is  $27,320, and for diocesan missions, $27 ,500. Last ):ear thi s  sum was nearly raised, Chicago's gift breaking all her previous records. Last year 14 parishes and 7 missions paid more than their apportionment for genera.I missions. There are now 1 1� congregations  in this d iocese. Ten of them have accepted apportionments of from $2 ,000 to $3,400 apiece for missions, about equally divided between diocesan and general. It is known by everybody that two grPat universities a re located in the diocese of Chicago, namely, Northwestern at Evanston, and the University of Chicago in Hyde Park. Work at the The adjoining parishes have been making Two U nlversltlea unprecedented efforts during the past year or two to reach at least the Churchmen and Churchwomen among the students. On October 18th, St. Luke's Church, Evanston, founded "St. Hilda's Guild" among the Churchwomen at Northwestern University, the objects of the guild being to deepe? the communicant life of its members, and their general Church hfe as wel l. Two-hour meetings are held once a fortnight, social pr?· grammes alternating with those at w!1ich the Rev • . George Craig Stewart gives instructions in Church history. There 1s a Corporate Communion once a month at St. Luke's, and twenty-five seats are reserved at other services for the exclusive use of members of St. Hilda's guild. During the six weeks since its o�ganizat_ion, the guild has increased from 16 to 33 _members. Its_ social  service work at present includes the preparation of a Christmas box _for �t. Marv's Home, Chicago. The plans for the future work of this g�1 ld incl�de the enlisting of Confirmation candidates, and the possible securing of speakers at the university_ who_ are Church�e?, so that the student body may obtain a more mtelhgent appreciation of the character of the Church. At the University of Chicago, the "Episcopal Woman's Club" was organized last year, and this year has a membership of some fifty. A monthly Corporate Communion_ is  attended at  the Church of the Redeemer, and the Rev. Dr.  Hopkins, rector of the parish, has conducted a weekly class on the un iversity grounds in Lexington Hall, during a large portion of both years. Last ye�r the theme was "The Acts of the tp�st!es," while for th� term just closing, the class has been a M1ss10n Stu�y Clnss. "!.leetings for social purposes are held each month. Besides whnt :9 tw,inl? done by the clergy of Christ Church, Woodlawn , and St. �au l 's, Kenwood, to reach the students of the Universi ty of Chicago, the eJergy of the Church of the Redeemer have thi s  fall sent a 

pnsonnl letter to each Churchman and Churchwomnn attending the un iversity, invi t ing each to the church and parish house at any t i me. The Rev. Dr. E. T. :Merri l l , who is Professor of Latin  in the l"n ivcrsity of Ch icago, has for three or four years past celebrated t he Holy Eucharist at the university for the Church students in )[andel Hnl l  or Haskel l Hnll ,  on Sunday mornings. For the present the corporate celebration at the Church of the Redeemer is scheduled as o. substi tute opportunity. .A chapter of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew has also been in operation, of late, at the University of Ch icago. The Diocesan Social Service Commission gave a luncheon at the City Club on Tuesday, December 10th, the guest of honor being 
Diocesan Socia l the Rev. F. M. Crouch, General _se_cretary 

S i C i i of the Church's General Comm1ss1on on erv ce omm 88 on 8ocial Service. His address included many va l uable data about the activities and plans of this important Com• m ission. At St. James' church, a special meeting of the Girls' Friend ly Society was held on the afternoon of the Second Sunday in Advent, the meeting being addressed by the Rev. F. M. Crouch, who deReribed an exh ibit of the Social Service work done by the Hhode Island Brnnch of the G. F. S., and who also showed views of several of the "Holiday Houses" and lodges operated by the G. F. S. in various diocC'ses. Since the dcnth of the late Rev. Dr. W. W. Wilson, former rrctor of St. l\Iark's, Chicago, some discussion has centered around 
Parishes Wi l l  Not  Un ite 

the proposition of uniting St. Mark's and the Church of the Transfiguration, as these parishes are in adjoining neighborhoods. At a meeting lately held by St .  Mark's congregation this  plan was voted down, by an almost unanimous decision, and the vestry were instructed to call a rector as soon as possible. The Rev. Dr. Easton, of the Western Theological Seminary, i s  supplying at St. Mark's, and the Rev. F. C. Armstrong has been for some weeks supplying at the Church of the Transfiguration. TERTIUS. 
SUPPORT ASKED FOR COLORED WORK IN 

PHILADELPHIA 

[Continued from Page 268. ] 
quarters in the parish ho.II, where an altar was temporarily erected. 

Mrs. J. Nicholas Mitchell, the educational secretary of the diocese, has asked the members of the Mission Study classes to meet Miss Richmond of Shanghai, and the Rev. and Mrs. B. L. Ancell of Yangchow, China, on Tuesday afternoon, the l ith. On Sunday, December 22nd, Bishop Garland is to dedicate the Cope Memorial rood beam and screen in the Church of St. Simeon ( the Rev. George J. Walenta, rector ) .  
GOOD GREETINGS I 

Friend, if lo me it had been given To know the mytlerie, of heaven, I would have ,ummer alway, near, Thy heart to warm, thy dreamt to cheer ; I would have gladneue, galore Knock every morning at thy door. 
And rote, in profusion, friend, Red rote, in profu,ion : And one rare day Conclusion, friend, A white, terene Conclusion. 
But power have I none, nor charm, To clear thy mortal path of harm ; And to I mutt needs rest content With this prayer daily upwards tent : Though life be harsh and day, be long, Though love forget and hate wu: strong. 
Though age come on thee creeping, friend, Like hoar-frost, on thee creeping, God hold thee in Hi, keeping, friend, Hi, nfe and ncred keeping ! 

ULLA B. N. WESTON. 

THE LIGHTS OF CHRISTMAS 
The toft, clear shining of the Star, That led the Wiae Men from afar ; 
The Glory that the shepherd, nw, That 6lled their ,imple mind, with awe ;  
The look o f  love i n  Mary', face, The world', great Light in her embrace ; 
The dawn of hope in ,in-sick heart,, That love, and joy, and peace impart, ; 
A glimpae of what is yet to be. A Riaen Chri,t, a cry,tal tea. 

HELEN ELIZABETH CooLIDCI.. 
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Board of Missions Meets 
. 
1n Indianapolis 

I
F there be any part of the Middle West which is more "middle" than another, it is perhaps the state of Indiana. Left wi thout episcopal supervision while Ohio, on the other side, and Il l inois, on the other, were provided with a Bishop, it was to Indiana that the c>ycs of the Church were turned whC'n the first Missionary Bishop was elected ; for B ishop l{empcr's original t i t le was "Bishop of Ind iana and Missouri." It is of Indiana, too, that one is apt to think when he hears the reproach uttered thnt the Chu rch was careless of the needs of the Midole West in its p ioneer days. There seemed, therefore, especial  fiutncss that the Board of Missions, which adopted the plan of holding meetings outside of New York largely with a v iew to strengthening the Church by such inspiration as i ts presence might give, should early choose to visit Indiana. Again, as in the case of the vis it  to Chicago, it .was ev ident that the result justified the effort, though not because a large number of the board were in attendance . .  Those who have urged the hold ing of meet i ngs elsewhere than in New York on the ground that more of the members would attend will not find their contention borne out in ei thf'r of the instances when this has been done. It  will  probably ho true, at least for some t ime to come, that qu i te as runny, or  more, of tho elected members can be present at a meet ing in New York as at any place in the country. But it meant something to the Church folk of Indianapol i s  that men like the Bishop o f  New York were wi ll ing t o  leave the i r  press ing respons ib i l i t ies ,  that men could come from the far South nnd the coast of Cn l i forn ia,  to bring the work of the whole Church to the knowledge of the people of Indianapol i s ; and it must also have been a good thing for the members of the Board to see how much the Church has yet to do, even in  the  nenrer parts of  the home ficlrl, before she  cnn adequately fulfil her dut ies as a Nat tonal Church. Some of the membrrs of the board had been asked to add ress congregations on Sunday in various parts of t&e d ioeesc, which they d id. The Rev. F. J. Clark spoke in St. Georgr's church, Indianapol is, in the morn ing, anrl in St. Pnul's churrh, Columbus, in the e,·ening. The Rev. E. de F. Jl iel was i n  Munrie in  the morn ing and in Bloom ington n t  n ight. The Rev. Dr. Reese F. Alsop preached in St. Paul's church, Richmond, morning and evening. Archdeacon Emery addressed the cong-regation of St. John's Church, Lnfayctte, in the morni ng. Bishop Lloyd prenchcd in  Terre Haute in the morn ing and in Vincennes in  the evening. :Mr. John W. Wood addressed the combined congregations of St. Paul's and Holy Innocents' Churches, Evansvi lle, both morning and even ing. The Hev. Hugh L Burleson p reached at ,Jeffersonville in the morning and at New Albany at n ight. On Monday afternoon he addressed the combined Auxiliaries of the parishes. 

The business of the lloard begnn with a meeting of the executi\'e committee at 10 o'dock on Tuesday, the 10th. The mat ters d i s· patched by the eommitt<>e, in so fnr as tlwy were of special interest, appear later in the action of the Board. At I o"clock luncheon was served by the Churchwomen of lndinnapol i s  in the basemmt of the diocl'Ran house. At 2 :  30 the speeinl committee on Orgnnization II nd Administration convened, and sat throughout the a fternoon. Al· though considerable progress was mnde in the dewlopment of the matters coming before them, there i s  as yet only • ·progress·• to report. Another meeting wi l l  he held in January. The chief contact which the Board had socially with Indiannpol i s  was the gathering of men on Tuesday night. There was a goodly number present who listened to interesting speeches by Presi •  dent Lloyd, Bishops Greer and Nelson, and others. After two hours of good-fellowsh ip  and interesting conferences, l ight refrPshments were served. It was e\'ident that this gathering would furnish a missionary impulse to the laymen of the  city. At Grace Cathedral on WednN,day morning there was a celebration of the Holy Commun ion at 7 o'clock for the clergymen of the diocese, nil of  whom had been invited to be present nt the meeting of the Board. At 9 o'clock the regular Celebrat ion for the Board was taken by Bishop Lloyd and the Rev. Hugh L. Burleson. At the close of this service the Board convened in  the d iocesan rooms. The cu l l ing of the rol l showed twenty present-a small number compared with other m!'eli ngs, but excel lently representath-e of the Church. �f<'mhers were present from every dPpartment, a l so nishops Osborne and Van Duren, ex-officio members, and the RPv. C. C. Rol l it, secre• tary of the Sixth Department. The fi rst net of the Board was to take cognizance of the death of the late associate secretary, who had alre:HIV b!'en commemorntPd in  the Euehnri st. Announcement was made i)y the Presid<'nt, who immediately eal lt'd the Board to prayer, the Bishop of New York reading the appropriate col lects. 

The t rea surer's rPport showed that the increase over last yearsome $ 1 0,0UO--announced on !\ovember 1 st, had been maintained on Decemhcr 1 st nnd a slight advance made. On the whole the indica· l ions were encouraging, provided a rigid economy in appropriations cou ld  be obsen·ed. The lloard heeded the treasurer's suggestion, making only one additional appropriation, wh ich was to the domestic field. It amounted to $ 1 , I U0 and was given to meet an urgent need in the dio<'ese of Marquette. Matters of vital  interest to the whole Church came before th is  m!'eting. One step, long considered, wns so quietly made that it was d ifficult to appreciate i ts  significnnce. As the result of a resolution presented by the Bishop of New York, and with the unanimous vote of  those present, it  was resolved that the lloard should hereafter s it  with open doors at a l l  regn lar sessions. More than one was heard to say that here was an excel lent example for the House of B ishops to fol low. Much considerat ion was gi\·en to the matter of government appropriations for Indian schoo l s, and a committee consistinrr of the B i shop of \\"ashington, the Hev. Dr. Bratenah l ,  and Dr. Hinis was appointPd to rl'prcsent the Church in this  matter. Another s igni ficant  feature was the action taken with r<'gard to undesignnted IPgacics. It  has long been felt that these should be used for some de f in i te adrnnce work which may stand as a memoria l  to  the  gh-er, and not be  swallowed up in the  ord inary current expcnsPs. A motion looking to this end was adopted and the committee eont imt('d with instructions to bring in  a plan whereby some part of t )J('se l<'gacies may be used for the enlargement of the plant in the domesti c  field. The Rev. B. L. Ancel l ,  our missionary in  Yangchow, China, was pres(')lted to the Donrd and made a te l l ing address. As a proof of the spirit of  inquiry which ani mates New China he described t he nwet ings which he had wihwsscd j ust bt'fore h i s  return home. 'fwph·e hundred nwn crowdl'd a th1·11tre in Yangehow day a fter day. Ha l f  of t h<'se wne ofliC<-rs and soldier!!. The commanding general had h i red the tl 1 1'a t re and in\' ited the m i ssionnries to make nddresses. l ie h ims<'l f spoke urging his hearers to study and acrept the Christ ian r1· l igion. Di ffcn•nt h igh oflic-l'rs of the  a rmy bore in  rotation the expense of th!'sc nwet ings. A mi th i s  i s  China ! Could such a thing h11 p1wn in  Am<'ricn ! ' ·'Jhl'y <'n i l  America ' the adrn i rn l , le  nat ion' and pay us  the compl i nwnt of im i ta t ion ," sa id l\lr .  Anct>II . " I  m\'sel f  have r<•<"('iwd II IPtter i n  handwrit ing so  l i ke my own that I tho;1ght I rnuMt have sent a s(' l f-at ld r<•Hs<•d cm·clopP. On opl'ning it i t  proved to be from one of my boys." The )lahan School at Ynngchow, bu i l t  two years ago with the  idea that it would be  suf licicntly commodious for the dnnantls of the nl'xt senn years, was fu l l  to overflowing i n  <'ight l'rn months and n o w  hns  n long wai t ing l i Rt. Among others t h e  sons of th ree brigadier-genera l s  have been denied admission. Bishop Francis  r<'ported for the Committee on Organizat ion and Admin i strat ion, nsk ing that the committee be continued and its re· port made a spl'cin l order of  the day at the :February meeti ng. 
At th!s poi nt the Board adjourned for luncheon, which proved t-0 be a del igh t fu l  event .  It was 1111  appetizing repast, daintily sen·ed, with the d<'l ightful  informn l i t y  of a fam i ly  gathering. The interest and vnlue of this so!'inl contact so impressed the Board that the  Dishop of �cw York suggested that  i t  be  takm under considerat ion wll<'ther such a luncheon would not be a usPful feature of the regu l ar  meetings o f  the  Board. No  set speeches had  been planned, yet out of  the  occasion itself there grew Cl'rtu in  spontaneous utterances. The Bishop of Indianapol i s  expressed his deep sati sfaction at the Bonrd"s visit .  "I regard," he  said, ' ·my membersh ip  on the Board of :!\l issio1 1s as the greatest opportunity and honor of my l i fe, for I count this Board as the fi nest and noblest activitv which the Church posspsses. I wish to bear testimony as to what the Board has done for me. More than once I have gone from my little diocese dis•  heartened by my difficulties, a lmost ready to give up, but as I sat in the meet ing of the Board my vision was expanded and took a world• range, and my heart was ch<'nl'd by the world mission. I felt the larger meaning of the Church's netivity and the larger Church which was behind it, and I came buck to my work not only wil l ing but glad to take it up aga in, and finding in  it a significance which somehow I hnd lost sight of. I nm constantly thankful for what the Doard of  Missions has done for me." 
Such words could not of course go unanswered, and it was the B i shop of New York who volunteered to say what needed to be said. "There is," he  remarked, "both II credit and a debit side to this matter. I wish to say here-and 1 nm glad to say it in the presence of the c-ler_cy of  Indianapol is-that if  the Boa rd has a better vision and a larger enthusiasm, if the Board is exercising a wiser administration and more adequate leadPrsh ip, it  is largely due to the splen• did service rendered by the B ishop of Indianapolis." With such words as these--whieh everyone felt to be no empty band�• ing of compl iment s, but s i ncere statenwnts of eonvictiou-the luncheon was brought to a close. 
A fter reassembl ing, lhl' Board proe('('d!'d to Pleet its c-ommittees for the ensuinl!' year. The�• remain praetical ly unclmnl!'cd. An invitation wns offered by the Bishop of Atlanta that the Board hold 
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DECEMBER 21, 1912 THE LIVING CHURCH 271 its next meeting outside of New York in that ci ty. Inasmuch as a like invitation was a l ready on file from the city of Pittsburgh , cordia l acknowledgment of the courtesy was g iven but defin ite decision was postponed unti l  a later date. Bishop Greer presented a resolution on the death of Mr. Kimber, d irecting t he officers to prepare a proper minute for i ncorporation i n  the records and  presentation t o  t he  family. Archdeacon Emery of Cal ifornia gave not ice of a proposed chanae i n  the by- laws en larging the execut ive committee so that it consi�t of five Bishops, five clergy, and five laymen, wi th the prov iso that there shal l  be at least one member from each missionary department. Institution of a plan to provide necessary bui ldings for the miss ion field was discu ssed and referred to the executive committee . For more than a year t he question of a change of date for the fisca l year has been before the Board. At this meeti ng  its committee definitely reported, advisi ng the change from September 1 st to December 1 st, and suggesting plans by which th i s  might be accom· pl ished. After considerable d iscussion, on motion of the B i shop of New York, the whole matter of a change was postponed unti l  a fter the next Genera l Convention. Thus there wi l l  be no d istu rbance i n  the present order unti l i t  may be passed upon by the new Board, wh i ch wi l l  then be elected . The Board confirmed the election of the Rev. G. W. Davenport as secretary of t he Fi rst Department and of the B ishop of Wyoming to membersh ip i n  the Boa rd as representative from the 8ixth Department in succession to t he Bishop of Nebraskn., res igneu . After the passage of resolutions appreciatively acknowl edging the hospital ity of Indiana·pol i s, the Board adjourned. The last event i n  connection wit h the Board"s visi t wns the mass meet i ng in St. Pau l " s  Church in the evening. The music was given by th e combined choirs of the city . An interested congregation, including many of the clergy of the d iocese, hea rd addresses from Bishop Lloyd on "What the Church has Done for t he Civi l ization of America" and from the Rev. B. L. Ance l l  on his work in Ch inn. 

REV. TH EODORE I. REJESE, 
Bishop Condjutor-elect ot Southern Ohio 

THERE WAS A BABY BORN IN BETHLEHEM There was a baby born in Bethlehem. I know they say That this and that", in doubt, and, for the real, That learned men who surely should know beat Explain how myths crept in, and followers" tale, confused the truth . I know, but, anyway, There wa1 a baby born in Bethlehem, Who lived and grew and loved and healed and taught, And died, but not lo me. When Christmas comes I 1ee Him sti l l  a rise, The gentle, the compassionate, the wise, Wiping Earth"• tean away, s t i l l ing her stri fe ; Calling, " "My path is peace, My way i1 l i fe ! " ' 
-Colliers. 

FINANCI 'O TI I E  CHURCH 'S SOCIAL SERVICE WORK 
ti OW shall the Ch urch finance the work of its Social Service 
I J  Com.miss ion 1 The ideal plan, according to Secretary Crouch, would seem to be a general apport ionment cover ing al l  phases o f  the Church's act ivity and divided justly among the various boards and commissions which are engaged in active propaganda and service. "It is time for the Comm ission to cons ider how it can find new sources of revenue to enable it to provide for this next year's work." For the present we are depending ent irely on voluntary contributions. 

SOCIAL SERYICE EXHIBIT AT GENERAL CONVENTION Another important matter is that of a general exhibi t to be held in  connection with General Convention next October. The field secretary has been in consultation wi th the General Board of Rel igious Education and the Board of Missions wi th regard to thi s matter. There seems now a good possibil ity that a jo int  exh ibit may be arranged , which shal l treat these three phases of the Church's work as related, giving due stress to each phase. Such a joint exhibit might be more profitable than a separate soci al service exh ib i t. To this end, communications have al ready been addressed to the officers of the various com· m issions by the field secretary, suggesting the gathering during the coming year of sui table data for the purpose. This da ta , it has been suggested, m ay also be used for the purpose of speci al diocesan social service exhibits, and may then be gathered together for the pu rposes of the general exhibit next year. I n  Mr. Crouch's opin ion, "such data from various parts of the field. properly coord inate<l, and supplemented by general da ta to be suppl i ed by the Commission, should be a valuable ocular demonstration of the opportunities and demands of social serv ice to the Church in convent ion assembled." 
THE REGU LATION OF MID·WIFERY To many, if not most, of us, the mother with her newborn baby, "new to earth and sky," the beaming-faced, whi tecapped nurse, a nd the trained physician, are a trinity so closely associated w i th the arrival of the stork, that it is more than a su rprise to learn from Miss Carolyn Van Blarcom, a New York expert, that about 50 per cent. of the births of -this country are known to be attended only by mid-wives, who for the most part are d irty, ignorant, untrained women. Ignorant of hygiene or of asepsis and antisepsis, but with confidence in their abi l i ty to attend abnormal cases, malpract ice by slovenly and careless mid-wives is responsible not only for a large proportion of the instances of unnecessary blindness, but also for death and mental and physical degeneracy of children and much unnecessary death and invalidism of mothers as well. These women , exercising the functions of both doctor and nurse, are allowed, except in a very few localities, to follow their calling unsuper• vised and unrestr icted. In thirty-three of the forty-nine states and terri tories, there is no law restrai ning the practice of midwifery, wh ile in three, Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi, m idwives are actually allowed by law to practise unrestricted. So far as Miss Van Blarcom has been able to learn, the United States is the only c ivilized country in the world in which the l i fe and health and foture well-being of mothers and infants are not safeguarded so far as possible through the tra ining and control of mid-wives. In other enl ightened countries this has been made a national question, since the conservation of the health and life of babies and mothers is felt to be of national importance. That mid-wifery is logical work for trained nurses has been recognized both by lay and by the medical publ ic in  Eng· land ,  Australi a , and New Zealand. In these countries the midw ife i s  ve ry commonly a tra ined nurse, officially supervised and frequen tly working in  conjunct ion with public health and phi-
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!anthropic agencies for the purpose of preventing infant mortality and blindness. In add ition to act ing as mid-wife, she gives her patients nursing care and sceures for them atlequate med ical attention on the appearance of symptoms of any corn· pl i cations. 

COUNTRY LIFE CONFEHEXCE IN NORTH DAKOTA 
In the call for the first annual Korth Dakota Country Life Conference (December 17-20) it is pointed out that the social aspect of country life in that state has never been made the particular subject of any conference. That it represents a most unique and comprehensive problem cannot be questioned, for no state in the Union is so dependent upon agr iculture as "Hiawatha's Land of the Dacotahs." Everybody, everywhere, every day in North Dakota talks agriculture. With a knowledge of the fact that a contented country folk is the basis of a permanent agriculture, the North Dakota Agricultural College through its Extension Service decided to lend its aid and support in calling a Country Life Conference. The eon· ferenee was held at the same time as, and in conjunction w i th, the North Dakota Boys' and Girls' Institute, thus  giving the people who attend an opportunity to see what is being done in North Dakota to keep the boy and girl on the farm. The object of the conference was to bring together those who have been active in bettering soci al conditions in the country, to discuss the efficiency of institutions peculiarly rural in their character, and to demonstrate with social features whC'never possible. 

DECLINE IN TUBERCULOSIS DEATH RATE 
In the decade from 1901 to 1910, the death rate from tuberculos is  in the United States decl ined from 19G.9 for each 100,-000 persons living to 160.3, a decrease of 18. 7 per cent. , while the general death rate, including all causes of death, decl inC'd only one-half as fast, or at the rate 9.7 per cent., from 1,G!:i5.0 to 1,495.8. 

"CREATING A NEW PROFESSION" 
This is the way the newspapers are referring to the Sumter, S. C., experiment. It means that before long men will train themselves to be city managers, just as they now prepare themselves to be managers of great industries or businesses. 
TnE REv. W. D. P. Buss has prepared for the American Institute of Social Service (Bible House,. New York) a series of il lustrated lectures, six in number, on "Hours and W nges" ; "Housing'' ; "Women and Children in Toil" ; "The Amusement Problem" ; "The Battle for Ilea Ith" ; "The Coming City." The slides and typewritten lectures can be secured at the rate of $G per lecture, or $15 for the six and expressage both ways. Some idea of the popularity of these lectures may be gathered from the fact that in six weeks orders for 240 lectures have been received. 
TnE GE:-IERAL Social Service Commiss ion of the Church is studying the question of standardizing the work of the various diocesan commissions. This is  not an easy task, but the hope is indulged that it may be poss ible for the Commission to work out an effective plan of cooperation. 
CORN-GROWING CLUBS are being organized by the superintendents and school teachers in the various counties of Virginia. Each boy was given a measured acre and received instruction from an agent of the agricultural department. Five thousand boys entered the contest last year. 
NEW YoRK is still cleaning house. The former city chamberlain and former law partner and protege of the mayor of the city, has just been convicted of bribery. At the same time, the men higher up have not yet been reached. 
TnE RECE'.'IT SERMON of the Rev. R. J. McFctridge, of the Church of the Ascension, Pittsburgh, on Prison Reform, has been republished i n  pamphlet form with a number of the editorial comments which it elici ted. 
THE FAMOUS Albi Glass Works in France, owned and run h;\· the work-people themselves, are, foreign dispatches allege, the scene of a strike. 

A ll communlcatlona publl•hed undN' thl• head mud be .iunetl bl' tk 
actual name of the tcriter. Th i• rule viii in rariabl11 be adhered to. Tl\e 
Editor ta not re•pon•ible for the opin ion•  erpreo•ed, but vet reaM'VU tl\it 
right to ezercue dl1cretion a., to 1ehat letter, ,hall be pubH1l\ecl. 

FIVE MILLION DOLLAR PENSION FUND 
To the Edi tor of The Lii:ing Church : 1 AM at a loss to understand the strong language of the Rev. Dr. Hichardson's commun iC'at ion in a recent issue of your paper, concern i ng the Five )l i l l ion Dollar Pension Fund for aged clergy• nwn. Several of h i s  assertions do not _seem to be borne out by fact& which have apparently escap"d h i s  not ice. 

I .  Is it true that "confessedly thPre was no demand for this fund, nor is  there now" ? Why then did the trustees of the Clergy Hdid Fund, some eleven years ag-o, start automatic pensions at 64, a fund a l rrady amounti ng to several hundred dollars when the Five � l i l l ion Dollar Fund Commission was created ? Even if there was no (' )amorous demand, there certainly was a great need, and there is  st i l l  such need, as your correspondent's letter clearly shows. Else it would not have been written. 
2. Is it true that the Five Mi l lion Dollar Fund is a "fa i lure" t Then nil things which are not spPCdi ly completed are fa i lures. No goal can be reached without the very first steps far away from the goal. Sueh an object ion is preeiS('ly what the New Thought and the:-Scw Lig-ht bring against the Church itself. It has not saved so many prople after a l l ,  and see the m i l l ions of heathen yet untouched a fter nineteen Christian centuries ! What forlorn fai lure is the New York Cathedral, with on ly the choir and two or three chapels finished ! 
But the Five M i l l ion Dollar Fund, without any studied appeal to the very rich, has addl'd to the General Clergy Relief Fund treasu ry, from the offerings of the clergy themselves and from givers of comparatively sma l l  amounts, $228,000-0lmost a quarter of a 

m illion of dollars. It has promise for the future in pledges aggre· guting as much more. It has bequests written in wil ls  of about $ 100,000. It has stirred inU>rest in this important matter through• out the whole Church ; and it prays that some rich stewards of God's hounty wi l l  emulate the example of the generous benefactors of hero funds and un iversi ties and hospitals, and by a quarter mi llion or a half m i l l ion gift, place this fund past peradventure. 
3.  As to the further eharge that the Five Mill ion Dollar Fund has "cut into" the customary offerings to the General Clergy Rel ief Fund, the Commission has studiously and emphatically presented the cla ims of the General Fund ·wherever it has had opportunity to be heard. I have mysel f read more than a hundred letters, written by bishops, priests, and laymen in all  parts of the country, testi fyi ng to the fact that never have offerings for the general work and interest in the cause been as great in their respective dioceses and parishes, as since the widesprPad movement created by the appoint• ment of this Commission and its prosecution of its purpose. · I have not by me the figures for the last two years, but from thirty-two d ioecsl's during the trienn ium l!l04·l!l07, and the triennium 1907- 1 9 1 0  i t  is  clearly shown that t1cen ty-siz dioceses increased their offerings by $ 15 ,3i0, and only si:e fell short in an aggrPgate of $2,533�almost one-half  of this [$ 1 , 1 03 ] in  the diocese of Pennsylrnnia itsel f, the headquarters of the General Clergy Relief, and in Pittsburgh, I am sorry to say, by $280. We have reason to bel ieve that any straitness in the treasury of the General Fund is due, not to decrease of offerings so much as to 

increase in a71plicants for rel ief during the last few years. Certa inly that i s  true in my part of the world-i>fferings larger, but bene· ficiarics eonsidf'rably i ncreased in number. 4. As to the methods employed in carrying on the work, they are and have l>t'f'n those proposed and adoptPd "at . the start" hy the eounsel and pf'rsonal presenee and aid of the a lways zealous and Pfficient and eminently suceessful Finan<'ial Agent of the General Clergy Relief Fund. He had first brought the idea of Automatic Pension at 64 forceful ly to the notice of the Church, a lthough "the by-laws as long ngo as 18 ;39 and canons had provided for Automatic  PPnsions nt 04  upon designation of  offeri ngs" [ l'ide Living Church 
Annual, 1 9 1 2, p. 1 27 . ] I cannot b<'l ieve that the Five Mi l l ion Dollar Fund "causes suffering." Thrre is room in this great Church of ours for both causes, wh ich are but branches of the one cause. And I welcome from Dr. RiC'hardson the a l tPrnntive which hi' pres<'nts of completing the Five l\li l l ion Fund "1dlho11 t dcplay," before closing it up ns a d i sereditl'd affair. The latter eourse would indeed be a disgrace to the Church ; certa i nly not any verdi ct ag-a inst the Commission or its most worthy purpose. CORTLANDT WHITEHEAD, DeeembPr 14. l !l l 2. President of the Commission. 
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To the Editor of The Living Church : 1 CONFESS to a feeling of great surprise at the point of view of Dr. Wil l iam C. Richardson re the J:-ive l\li llioo Dollar :Fund. Surely i f  that vague personality, the Church, were but half  awake to her duty toward her aged and infirm clergy, a fund of $5,000,000 would not seem to be a forgetfulness of the old proverb about cutting one's coat according to one's cloth. The Episcopa l Church is by no means the least endowed i n  point of wenlth. Rather is she credited with more wea l th  per member than any other. Under a vigorous campaign, ably conducted, courageously followed, her con· tr ibutions toward sustaining the miRsionary clergy in their work at home and abroad are mounting up by leaps and bounds. Yet surely not a whit behind the work of sustaining the laborers in the field is the duty of sustaining those who have labored there and can labor no longer. If there is no demand for this fund, then more shame to the Church that in  a day when even every corporation not common ly credited with possessing soul or conscience i s  creating a pension fund for its aged employes she is ind i fferent. No demand ? Then there o ught to be a demand. Close up the fund ! No, sir. Let Dr. Wilk ins go forth into all  the land and rouse those that are at ease in Zion. Nor can I bring myself to bel ieve that money given to th is  fund has been taken from the General Clergy Relief Fund. The cause of Joss of means there must be looked for elsewhere. Rather is  it due to that high cost of loving on the one hand, which is a terrible problem for the average church-goer, who is wont to solve i t  in part at the Church 's expense, and on the other hand it is  due to the cost of h igh l iving. The man who mortgages his home to pay for hia automobi le simply can't keep up his pew and respond to other calla too. Probab ly he makes no attempt to do either. Poor man, he can't make ends meet in his own home ! We are living in times when what we need and need badly are a dozen such men as Dr. Wilkins and Dr. McClure, to go th rough the land very much aa Jonah went through Nineveh , though with a different message. Let our Bishops and other clergy put a tithe of the energy into this work that they do into the bui lding of Cathedra ls, parish churches, and the raising of the apportionment, and unless I am greatly mistaken, the money would be raised i n  five years, for the heart of the laity ia sound in this matter. In their judg-mcnt they place the care of the worn-out servants of Christ and the Church in the forefront of the Church's duty, and they cannot understand why 80 many of the clergy, above all men, are lukewarm about it. As  to whether the Five Mil l ion Dollar Pension Fund is a fai lure , it al l  depends on one's point of view. If one thinks of the magnificent beginning made toward recognizing the existence of the Church'a most pressing duty and responsibi l ity, of the money actual ly re· ceived and in process of diatribution ; of  many souls awakened to the full truth of the satire that the old minister ought to be shot if hPlp be not forthcoming for him, then the fund is no fai lure, but some• th ing for which we may thank God and take courage. But if one shut one's eyes to these things or squints another way, the fund is a failure, a dead failure. But so was Henry Martyn, the greatest missionary of the century. C. ER:-!EST S1uT11. Washington, D. C. 
THE SPRINGFIELD DIOCESAN SYNOD 

To the Editor of The Living Church : JI LLOW me to correct an error in your account of our diocesan svnod. The canon creating a Board of Finance does not pro• v·ide an assessment of tico dollars per capita on communicants. The Canon reads "The amount fixed by the Board of Finance sha l l  be sullieient in  their judgment to meet the entire expense of the diocese for a l l  purposes which may not be met by the intPrf.'st of the diocpsan invested funds. The amount shall be at the rate of so much per capita for all communicants of the diocese." EDWARD w. OsnOR:-IE, 
Bishop of Springfield. 

THE LORD'S PRAYER 
To the  Editor of The Living Church : 
' X "Answer& to Correspondents," in your last issue, you say to E. W. C., "\Ve cannot th ink what can be the grounds upon wh i<'h the Literary Digest asserts that the Prayer Book form, '}'orgivc 
us our trespassea,' etc., fails to express 'the idea that is exprl.'ssed 
in th e  scriptural form of the Prayer.' " The grounds may be these : In St. Matthew's report of the 
Prayer, he uses the Greek word l,,f,«A:'lp.o., which, in the King James 
Version of the Holy Scriptures, is translated debts, and debts only. 
Pickering's unabridged Greek lexicon gives l,,f,t!.>..YJp.o., a debt, an 
obl igation. . St. Luke, who gives the only othl'r report of this prayer, 1181.'8 
the G reek word d.µ.a.p -r {a. ,; which in the K ing Jamee Version, is 
transl ated sin or sins 174 times, and offense once. Pickering gives 
t1p.ap-ria.,;, sin, fault , error; fa ilure, a missing one's aim, a mistaking. 

It  will be seen that from neither of these Greek words can the 
translation treBp<US be directly derived. In the King Jamee Version, the word trespass occurs only four• 

teen times. Th is translation i s  derived from two Greek words-
1rapa1rrw1ui, which , according to the Englishman's Greek Concorda nce, is translated trespass nine times, offe11se seven times, sin three times, f,1 1 /  twice, and fau lt  once. The second word from which trespass i s  derived as a translat ion is  aµ.apravw which is translated trespass t h rPe t imes, and s in forty-four t imes. �ow, it  so happens that the }'rench give to the verb trespasser the mean ing-to excePd, to go ueyond. From this French meaning, the Engl ish twisted the nwaning to sin from it, and then, by a rat iocinat ion, made St. Luke's word sin mean trespass, l,ecauee "sin is the t ransgression of the law." Al l  of which was far-fetched and docs ' ' fa i l  to express'' the idea of the scriptures. .Kewton, Iowa. LEl{oy TITUS WEEKS. 

WHO MAY BE MARRIED BY THE CHURCH'S CLERGY ? 
To th.c Edi tor of The Livi11g Church : JI T one time I wrote to the Bishop under whom I was working ( i t  matters not which one ) to ask advice as to the marrying of unbapt ized persons. As I remember, my letter stated th rce questions : J .  Should I, as a priest, marry unbaptized persons T 2. If so, where--in the church, or at some house ? 3. And should I use the Office of the Prayer Book ! The answer I received did not satisfy, because it Jacked definite• n<>ss and the guidance which I sought. One thing, however, was Ret tlf.'d : that the Church had authorized only one Marriage Office. i\ly Diocesan suggested : "This subject might be an interesting one for correspondf'nce and discussion in the Church journals.'' Hence I suhmit it to the thought of other Churchmen. There must be a great Jack of uniformity in practice in this matter, because one hears of some clergy marrying anybody that the canon does not specifically prohibi t ,  and othera declining to marry anv but known members of the Church. Are we 80 individualistic as· to have no gu ides, and 80 badly. organized as to have no court of interpretation or of appeal ! Who is right ? Respectfully yours, St. Paul's Parish, THOMAS JENKINS. Fremont, Ohio, December 12, 19 12.  

CHRISTMAS BOOKS AND CHURCH HISTORY 
To the Editor of The Living Church : ff A VE just discovered a chi ld's book, The Story of the Liberty 

Bell, by Wayne Whipple, which is so bad regarding Church h ii<tory as to be avoided. It is on sale at the common storea aa a Christmas gift book. Our people ought to be warned against buy• ing- it. I have had t ime only to glance through it, but my eye lighted on such choice passages as these : "The mother Church in England had been for many a thousand yeara the Roman Catholic Church." "At the Eng-lish Reformation the religion waa changed." "\Vhm the Church of England became establ i shed, it drove out not onlv the Cathol ics but other Protestants,'' etc. • \Ve ought to recall the persistence of first impressions, and then fight to suppress such books. Respectfully, Fremont, Ohio. THOMAS JENKINS. 

PRAYER BOOK LANGUAGE 
To the Edi tor of The Living Church : 
n o doubt the mention of New Year's Eve in the rubric after thecol lect for St. Stephen's Day is an inconsistency ; but it is so harmlc-ss and unimportant, and has been in the English and American Prayer Books so long-. why chang-e it ? The Church, more· over, does take account of the civil year, though not of its holidays, in her Tables of Lessons. One can easily infer from these Tables that January ] st is New Year's Day. But would the Rev. Joshua Kimber's proposed change of "continual ly" to "continuously" be a happy one ? Of the two, is not "continual lv" the better word to use in this connection T According· to the Sta,�dard Dictio11ary, "cont inuous describes that which is ab• solutely without pause or break ; continual, that which often intermits, but as regularly begins aga in." Continuall,y: very often, habitual ly." "Continuously : without cessation, interruption, or intermission." A better wording of the rubric would be to substitute "every day" ( cf. the rubric after the Advent collect ) for "continually." 

Amenia Union, N. Y., December 7th. J. M. ROBERTSON. 
To the Editor of The Living Church : 

W HILE agreeing mo�t hearti ly with your correspondent's _eug• /?<'st ion that mention of the secular New Year be omitted from the St. Stephen's Day rubric, I am compelled to differ with h im in h is  proposal to suhstitute "continuously" for "con• tinual lv" in the same ruhrie. According to the Standard Dictionary and other authoritif's, "cont inuously" should be restricted to action that proceeds absolutely without interruption, which restriction is  
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not appl ied to the word "continual ly." ::lloreo,·er, as one present
day meaning of "continually," the O;xford Dictionary gives " regu• 
Jarly," which, it seems to me, is what the word signifies in the 
rubri c. 

In connection wi th  suggestions as to verbal changes in the 
Praver Book may I ment ion the use of the word "prevent" i n  its 
pra�tica l ly ;bsol;te S<'nse of "go ( or come ) before" ! The prayer 
origina l lv  written "Prevent  us, 0 Lord," etc., is  changed in our 
America� Prnver Book to rend,  "Direct us, 0 Lord," etc. ; but "pre· 
vent'' in its �Id meaning survives conspicuously in the col lect of 
Easter Day ( "as by Thy sp<'cial grace p,·eventing us" ) and the col
lect for the Seventeenth Sunday a fter Trin i ty ( "Lord, we pray Thee 
thnt thy grace may always preven t and fol low us" ) .  "Precede" 
would be a d ign i fied and appropriate subst itute, particularly in the 
latter of the two casl's. The use of "prevent" i s, to the scholar ,  
nn in terest ing and pleas ing archaism,  but without explanat ion it  is 
nbsolutl'IY uninte l l i •, ihle to- the p<'ople ns a whole, for the edification 
of whom· the Book

"' 

of Common Prayn was drawn up in  a tongue 
"umlerstanded" of thf'm, :KELSO:',' A::','TRB( CRAWFORD. 

lllanhnttan, Kansas. 

THE PROBLEM OF DIVORCE 

To the  Edi tor of The L idng Ch urch : 

C ll E writer hns "v i<>wed with alnrm" some recent utterances upon 
the q uestion of d ivorre made before the Governors' Confcr<>nce. 
Particular re f!'r<>nce is had to an address in wh ich the Governor 

of Nem<la is reported to ha,·e said, iu defense of the "Rc•no Colony," 
"the orthodox vi <'W that di\'Orcc is au evil is unfounded, and d i vorce 
in some cases absolutely necessary . . . upon moral grounds." 
With such ut t i-ranrc•s as  thPR<', l)(> i ng  gi ,·cn such wide publ ic ity ,  i s  it 
not time th11t the Church should tnke her stand d{'(: idedly, either for 
or aga inst d i \'Orce, and let the whole world know what her po• 
s it ion  is ? 

The wri t<'r knows at l l'ast one B i shop in the Church who openly 
snys, "The Chnr<'h hnf! noth ing to do with the quC'st ion of d ivorc" ; 
wliat she has to do w i th is the question of remarringe after d ivorc«>." 
If  it is  a fact thnt the Church h11s noth ing to  do w i th the pr<'v1•nt ion 
of d ivorcP, it Sf'«>ms hig-h t ime that some canons were enacted, g iv i 1 11-t 
lwr something to do w i th the question of d ivorce. Surely thf're cnn 
be l i t t l e  qnl'stion 11bout what our Lord tnn1-tht with rf'gnrd to d i ,·ore«>. 
1111d logi ru l ly  WP must eith<'r take the ground thnt l ie wns mi st11 km 
or f'lse thnt  the Church-His Church-must follow whnt  He taught. 
Jl is wonl11 a re : ' " \\'hosocvcr sha l l  put awny his wife sn,· ing for the 
cnn�e of fornic11t ion, cnuseth h<'r to commit  ndultrry, and who110C',·er 
marriC'th her thnt i s  d ivorced committcth adultery." Now w i l l  the 
B i shop who maintains that the Church has noth ing to do except 
wi th  remnrrin1-te a fter d i \'Orce, seriously contend thnt to cau11e 
another to commit adultery is no sin ; but that to com m i t  adultery 
is sin ? In the l ight of our Lord's teaching relative to causing 
others to stnmhle and offending "one of these l i ttle ones," it  would 
seem that, i f  t h<'re is any difference in the degree of sin in  the two 
nets, the causing another to commit adultery might be regarded as 
the grea tcr sin. 

Grant ing that there mny be cases in which, by r<'ason of incom
pat ib i l i ty of temperament, or other causes, l ! fe together h_as become 
unbearable for either one or both of the parties to a mnrrrngc, whnt  
rcme,lv is  furnished by the granting of a "l<'gnl" annul l ing of the 
bond s ·  of matri mony that could not be better accompl ished in othPr 
ways, and without leaving minor children worse thnn orphaned ? 
If there are cases where l i fe together is unbearable, undoubted ly 
in those eases some provision should be made by the Church ns  well 
as by society for separate maintenance of the w i fe by the husband, 
or, in  some caSC'II, vice versa. But it is certainly taking a very low 
view of the purposes of the marital relation to sny thnt in such 
cases, to avoid immoral ity, and to give a chance for the grat ificat ion 
of base passion, it  is necrssary to grant a divorce and al low cithrr 
one or both parties to be remarried, iu  utter d<'finnce of Christ's 
teaching. W. J. GETTY. 

WORLD CONFERENCE ON FAITH AND ORDER 

To the Editor of The Living Church : I A:\I directed by the Rev. Wi l l iam T. Manning, D.D., chairman 
of the Execut ive committee of the Commission on a World Con
ference on Faith and Order, to ask your space to repeat the 

request which has been alrcndy mnde once or twice by the Commis
s ion, for the regular  nnd frequent prayers of the Church for the 
guidance of the Commission in  its d ifficult undertaking, and for 
the unity of the flock of Christ, and especially for such prayers at 
the Holy Communion on the first Sunday in  each month . 

Th� Commission has print<'d a card conta ining three prayers 
for use wh ich ,  wi th  the other publicat ions by the Commission, may 
be had free on !'<'quest to me. 

Yours sincerely, 
Gardiner, ::lla ine. ROBERT H. GARDINER, 

THE NAME OF THE CHURCH 
To tlte Edi tor of The Liv ing Church : 1 N our rl'l i;,rious devot ions, we say that we believe in the Holy 

Cat hol ic  Church. \\'hy should we not ha,·e a l ike name on the 
t i t l <'·page of our service book ! But some will say that "Catholic" 

m<>nns Homan, in  popular  US<'. The truth  is, we ha,·e given this 
name to Rome by taking our presmt t it le ,  and the longer we keep 
it  thC're, the more we sha l l  a i ,I the Roman Church. 

\Ye all know how our present name happened to be given the 
Church in this country, when the English Church was so unpopular. 
nut that time has passed, and even the nnme Protestant has a very 
d i ff('rent signi ficance from Colonial days. Kow, Protestant menus 
unl 11•l ief .  It may deny the divinity of our Lord, or any other funda
nl('nta l  truth of Christianity. As to the name Episcopal, other 
ho<l ies hnve assumed the namf', and it is uncalled for, as the Apos
to l ic  Church must be episcopal. 

Kow, in r«>g-nrd to the nnme "American," prefixed to Catholic, 
it 111.ates that th is  Church is in America, and further, that she is  
not Roman. The name American would emphasize th is  difference 
most emphat ical ly, with none of the evils that attend the present 
name. 

The Am<>ricnn Cntholic, as her nnme, would enl ighten the public, 
11 11<! protect the laity, against enemies from without, and disloyal 
lt-achl'rs from within her fold, if there should be any. 

)l i l lda le, Conn. GEORGE BucK. 

To the Edi tor of The Living Church. : P LEASE a l low me a little space i n  your columns to sny, that what 
mnny of vour readers wish is not, I submit, a "Chat1ge of z,;ame" 

at � I I ,  b;1t ruther a correction of name. Allow me to quote two 
p11 rngrnphs from my pamph let, Some Funda mental Principles of 
(,'l, u ,-ch l\'omcncla ture. 

' " :-;ome pl'ople seem to lose sight of the fact that the Church, 
fonnd!'d bv our lll<'asecl Lord at Jerusal<'m, and spread abroad and 
planted i� all lnnds, by His A postles and th<"ir successors, act ing 
d i rectly under H i s  Charter and Commi11sion ( St. Matt. 28 : IO ,  20 ) ,  
lws a name, and ha11 a l1rays had a name, s ince the dny of Pentecost
the dny of her birth. And  thnt name has been and a lways w i l l  be 
/,er name  i nd<'pendently altogether of any name by which men may 
th ink  fit to cal l  her. If  thc•y ca l l  her by nny other than her true 
and r<'tt l name, it  wi l l  be a m isnomer and not her name. 

"The name by which she has been commonly known in this 
country, for over a hundred yenrs-'Prot<'stant Episcopal ' *-is, I 
mainta in,  not only a m isnomer, but m isleading. It ne,·1•r was and 
never can be her true and real nnme. It does not properly designate 
h<'f. ThC'r<'fore it  is  qu i te improp1•r to  speak and write about the 
'Change of Kame.' \\'hat we wnnt is not a change of name, but 
rather a correct ion of name ; in other words, to drop a n ickname 
and cal l  her by the name which inheres in her, and has been hers 
since her birth." ANDREW GRAY, 

Danville, I l l ., December 1 3, l !l J 2. 

• Her IC'gal or corporate name ( I n  this country )  only. 

1'0 the Edi tor of The Living Ch11reh : JI N C'xtra copy of this week's pnpcr hns been sent me, marked 
"sample copy" ; it  is  prcsnmahly one of mnny distributed 
throughout this  dioc<'se w ith partisan intent. If it wns thought 

t hat your editorial on the Change of Name would help that eause, 
there wi l l  be disappointment. 

As a long-time snbscribPr, unaccustomed to rush ing into your 
correspondence column, permit  me to sny thnt mnny of your readers, 
whi le  del ighting iu your otherwise admi rable work, total ly object to 
the Round Table propaganda and your irritating exploitation of it. 
The untimely interjection of the d istracting logomaehy over the  
Prayer Book title pnge has  been a blundC'r ; and  the  acidulous tone 
and divisive purport of this latest editorial is  even less creditable 
thnn some of its predecessors. 

I f  we are ever to deserve recognition as a comprehending and in
cl usive branch of the Cathol i c  Church, we must i nsist that our volun
teer spokesmen, whether in  pamphlet or Church paper, shall manifest 
11ome sense of proportion, and a method and manner calculated to per
suade. There a re those who cherish the memories of  the formative 
crisis of our nntionnl Church, and revere the men who then wrought 
so wis<'ly and WC'I I ; they bel ieve thnt the present venerable title 
will  apt ly serve until the approaching rea l ignment of the rel igious 
forces of the country shall be brought about ; and thnt t hen shal l 
come the day when by common consent the reorganized Church sha l l  
claim i t s  appropriate designation. Until then, to tamper with the 
name clumsily wi l l  but mnr and impede the movement. 

Can we not then cease wrangl i ng, and plnnt the leaven of fra
ternity and effi!'ieney ? Instead of attempting to mrddle in the per· 
sonn l  pol it ics of a d i stant diocese 0\'er a va in  and d i squiet ing issue ; 
m i nht not your valuable space hnve bem bettC'r fil l<"d-sny, with R 
d i s�erning- appreciat ion of the far-reach ing Sil,!n ificance of the <'ight
dnv Quadrenn ia l  of the Fcdrrnl Counci l  of the ChurclH's of Chr i st 
heid I n st week in your own mid  western metropol is  Y There wns a 
constructive and uni fying mo,·ement of pr imary importnn<'e to 
A merican Christ ianity, ant icipating the Conference on Fa ith and  
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Order, and challenging the best that we Churchmen have to contribute. Is it only as an obituary that we are to pray, "Let l ight per-petual shine upon her" ? Faithfully, Philadelphia, December 14, l!J l 2. Lours C. WASHBURN. 
[ Does Dr. Washburn hold that when a distinguished layman who has for many years represented the diocese of Pennsylvan ia in General Convention, circulated the mis-information that "the record" of "some Dioceses in the l\Iiddle West" "has been of general fai lure," and that when a pamphlet bearing that al legation is circulated freely on a large scale throughout the country, it was improper for proof to the contrary to be publ i shed in THE LIVING CHURCH and to be submitted to the c lergy of Philadelphia ?-EDITOR L. C. ] 
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RELIGIOUS 
The Authorit11 of Religioua Experience. By Ch arles Lewis Slattery, D. D. 

Pp. 299. New York : Longmnns, Green & Co. Price, $1.80 net.  
There is  always a danger that the research of the scholar and the practical experience of the pastor wi l l  not cooperate in  such a way as to throw the best light upon the theologi cal problems of modern life. This  danger is pointed out by Dr. Slattery in this book, being the Paddock Lectures for 1912, who in a very able manner shows how the scholar and pastor can cooperate in  building up a more scientifically Catholic attitude towards such great subjects as Biblical Criticism, the Church, Immortal ity, the Revelat ion of Jesus Christ, and the Knowledge of God. The author has many wise things to say and says them in really beautiful language. In d iscussing the question of authorship and date of Bibl ical books, he points out that people who read the Bible for rel igious purposPs never think of the date or the author, as they are read ing for spiritual benefit. In his zeal, which sometimes shows animus against the scholar, the author is  apt to betray a lack of sound j udgment in handling such a subject as, for example, the argument from silence in dPciding the date of a piece of literature. While every scholar is aware of the precariousness of an argumen t u ni e silentio, yet it is not alwa�·s useless, on the contrary often very decish'e. The author imagines ( with others ) that he has found a new and valuable clue to the study of the idea of God in what he calls "the eternal change in God." "Theology," he says, "is wont to speak of the unchangeableness of God," but that "the tendency of the time is expressing a feeling, however i l logical ,  that there must also be perpetual  change in God." His further discussion shows that he is confusing God"s laws and actions with God's nature and character. God's nature and character have not been shown to change ; it is our conception of them, or the expression of them in the l i fe of man and the universe which changes and grows. On the whole, however, the book is exceedingly stimulating, and well worth close reading, especially its observations on Church Unity, Authority, Immortality, Heaven, Character, Miracles, Con-fession, which are all timely. SAMUEL A. B. MERCER. 

Primitire Chrlstianit11 and Early Cri ticisms (A Work of Negation ) .  By 
A. S. Garretson. Pp. 300. Sherman, French & Co. Price, $1 .50. 
The author of this book has brought together in accessible form many important passages which have never before appeared in Engl ish, bearing upon the h istory of Early Christianity. He has also given a useful review of early philosophic systems. Here the usefulness of the book ends. Even to those who may be inclined 

to class themselves with the author, his attempt to destroy the claims of Supernaturalism in institutional Christianity must appear a failure. His arguments are biassed, and his constant comparison of the worst that men have said about Christianity with the best he can find in the philosophic systems, destroys faith in his conclusions. That which he criticizes in Christianity he constantly practises h imsel f, namely, dogmatism ; compare such phrases as : "The gospel of Matthew was written in Hebrew• · ;  "safely conclude that the gospel ( referring to the pre-synoptics ) was an oral gospel only" ; "most important discovery of physical science was made by those early Mohammedan scholars, namely, the spherecity of the earth" ; "every religion has created its god" ; all of which are highly questionable if not absolutely false . .  SAMUEL A. B. MERCER. 
Preparin!} to Prea<"h. By David R. Breed, D.D., Professor of Homiletics In Western Theological Seminary ( Pittsburgh, Pa. ) .  New York : 

George H. Doran Co. This is a Presbyterian book, that is to say, sober, serious, · sound. To its author, preaching is not a gift, nor an accomplishment. It is the minister's hard work. If the book impressed nothing 

but that one ideal it would be well worth while ; and though it has many va lues, that pervading sense of serious purpose remains the greatest of them al l .  The author's strong yet well  guarded advocacy of extempore preaching, his  discerning chapters on attention, how to secure and hold it, h i s  niiive and therefore sincere treatment of "Pulpit l\Ian-1wrs," wi l l  a l l  do rea l good in ways original and right. The chapter on ministerial senil ity ought to be potent in keeping reverend pPrsons from becoming venerable before their full  time. Everywhere the book abounds in sound sense. The work is rounded out at the end by seven supplementary chapters, each upon some particular kind of sermon ; and it is  characteristically to the author's credit that he puts the doctrinal sermon above all  the rest. To him Theology is st i l l  the Queen of Sciences. JOHN l\IITCIIEL PAGE. 
Other Sheep. A Missionary Companion to "Twice-born Men," by Harold 

Begb!e. Hodder & Stoughton . 
7'he  Challenge. By Harold Begble. Hodder & Stough ton .  

The first-named book above attempts to describe rel igious conditions in  India as T1cice-born Men described conditions in the slums of London. It is full of human interest, though it fails to grip the reader as strongly as did Twice-born Men or Souls in Action . The author apparently believes that of all the rel igious forces of to-day, the Salvation Army alone comprehends · the ethos of Chris• t ianity. He maintains that India w ithstands Christianity because Christianity has hitherto been presented as a religion of fear and bondage and pessimism. The Salvation Army, he contends, makes unprecedented conquests because it teaches a religion of l iberation and joy and optimism. The second, a novel , gives one a good idea of l\Ir. Begbie's creed. He hns little use for the dogmatic side of Christianity, or for its institut ional side. But he makes much of its moral and emotional aspects. He rests upon the character of Jesus ; and does not consider the Resurrection essential. The issue for him is apparently between Christianity and materialism ; and this novel, especially in its closing pages, strikingly presents the challenge which the Christian  rPl igion makes to  materialism, and  which materialism cannot answer. As a rrligious tract it is rather impressive ; but as a novel it i s  i na rt ist ic  n nd unconvincing. S. P. D. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

A TOUCH I�G NARRATIVE of the steps which ha,·e led to the minist ry of the Rev.  George F. Bragg, D.D., a colored clergyman in  the d iocese of i\Iarylnnd, and one who has done Pfficient work in that d iocese and in Virgin ia among the people of his race, is told in a l i tt le  booklet, A Bond Slave of Christ, which is in effect the autobiography of the clergyman named. Dr. Bragg shows many difficult ies and much misunderstanding between the races, but also the splendid friendship that was give him by Bishop Whittle and by the late Rev. Dr. Churchi l l  J. G ibson of Virgin ia. It is such friendsh ips on the part of the best men in the South that lead one to hope that the friction between the races may ultimately be solnd. The pamphlet may be obtained from the author, whose address is 1 1 33 Park avenue, Baltimore, Md. 
Ax ATTRACTIVE volume depicting native and m1ss10nary life in ,Jnpan is Honora ble Litt le Miss Love (0 Ai Chan ) ,  by Elizabeth Geist Newbold. Though the principal characters are fictitious, the author declares that each of the incidents told is authentic and that every important conversation narrated is genuine. Our own American Church mission in Tokyo affords the principal setting and real gl impses of true missionary experience are afforded. The story is an excellent addition to the l iterature of missions. [Dom. and Foreign l\fissionary Society, New York. ] 
A PLAIN-SPOKEN and emphatic paper on The War in the Balkans, by the Rev. Andrew Gray, D.D., should have careful reading, show• ing, as it does, the frightful misgovernment that has always been a synonym for Turkish rule. The pamphlet, which is sold for the benefit of the Greek Red Cross Society, may be obtained from the author at Danville, Ill., price 15  cents. 
CHRISTMAS ought to be the sweetest, the heavenliest, of all the dnys of the year. It tel ls us of the coming of God to our earth to l i,·e tci t h  us and in us. It tel ls us of the glorifying of our common l i fe, "t he identification of the obscurest and humblest conditions with the h ighest and most spiritual privileges." It "translates our common, everyday l i fe into the h ighest speech of angels." It gives us a gl impse of what earthly l ife should be. It brings to each one of us t he revelation, "God loves you," and tel l s  why we 011::rht to love one another. Let us try to learn the true meaning of Christmas and get from i t  the blessing it has for us. "I bring you good tidings of great joy," the angels sang. Have we ever thought of the responsibility of joy ?  When God makes us glad, the gladness is not to end with ourselves-we are to pass it on. 
TnE EVIDEXCE for Christianity is not the Evidences. The eviderlC'e for Christianity is a Christian.-Henry Dru m mond. 
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The Very Rev. Charles Smith Lewis, Editor Communications intended for the Editor of this Department should be addressed to 1 535 Central Avenue, Indianapolis, Indiana 

S
OME years ago a young woman, teaching in a public school, was talking of the d ifficu lty of overcoming the home influence in the matter of language. She told of a chi ld who had been taught persistently, in school, to say "It is I," and of how that same chi ld went home, and when she said there "It is I," was met with the counter instruction from her mother, both by word and precept, and was forced to . say "It  i s  me." "How useless," the teacher said, " i t  is to  0\'ercome that influence." Vle, in like manner, in our Sunduy school work carefu l ly tench the children committed to us, and send them home to ind ifferent, or unbel ieving parents, w i th the same result. We read of large numbers of children in Sunday schools, of vast multitudes, as we sum up the swPcp across the country, confirmed, and somehow the totnls do not correspond with the totals of communicant rol ls. There is a frightful leak. On the one hand children who have come under our  influence ne\'er make any progress in real rel igion, i n  that v i tal love for our Lord Jesus Christ, that loyal devotion to Him in  His  Church that this involves. Every school, we  venture to say, can paral lel the experience of many of us thnt a considerab le pc>recntagc of our Rnrnlny school chi l , l rcn never take any steps towar,ls full grown Christian l iv ing. ThoRe who come in from non-Chu rch fam i l ies are not baptized, or are not confi rmed. They are here for a while, and like the summers must �o wi th the ris ing sun of adolescence. Those who are of Church parentage are often equally unsat isfactory in the ultimate result. On the other hand there are the still considerable clasS<'s of young children, the product in part of our Sundny schools, who do come forwnrd nnd are confirmed, but then drift awny into obscurity nnd ind ifference, and are lost to the Church's v ital forces. 

,vnAT 1s THE CAUSE of this 1 To nttempt to answer in any adequate way would take too much of our time. Two causes make for this  result. The first is the home indifference. Parents to-dny are notoriously ind ifferent as to their ch i ldren's spi ritual and rel i 1dous training. The home where definite rel igious training is undertaken, beyond the very elemc>ntary steps of training the l i ttle child to say its prayers, and Inter to go to Sunday school, this home is an exception. To find, in a parish, a fai thful loyal Churehman and woman, who bring their children to church, and tench and train them in rel igion and in the holy faith at home, is a rare experience. If this be true it means first of all that the Sunday school of the past generation has been nllowed to mnirp the place of the parmt. Reg-un for ignorant chi ldren whose pa rents cou ld not, spread ing to those of better homes whose parents would not, tench them, the Sunday school hos come to clnim as its right the monopoly of rclii,r ious instruetion, and pnrcnts have come to considPr that their  duties in the matter are wholly delegated to the inchoate theory known as the Sunclny school, where as a matter of fact the actual teach ing has devolved upon a faithful and Joyo] group of youni.r people who have come to take the parents' place ns tcnchers of rel ii,rion. Bad as th is is there is another side of it. Th is indifference to rel igious trnining on the part of the home is breeding, and surely breeding a spir it  of indifference to rel igion and an influence that imperceptibly counteracts the Sunday school influence, nnrl serves as a real deterrent to rel igious growth and l i fe on the port of the children. A solut ion of the problem of i rrel igion nmong our young people is the conversion of the home. Parents must be wakened nnd we need not go much a "Home Department" of the Sun,l ny  sehool, ns-home coiiperntion in  the wider question of rel igious tra ining. Waken the parents, win the men-not the wompn nnd the chi klren-and you will hove the boys and girls where they arc needed , as fa i thful, loyal, devoted servants and soldiers of our Lord Jesus Christ. AxoTUER CAUSE is  the emphasis we are putting upon the 

,-;ehool side of the Sunday school. It is perfectly true that the Sunday school is not the children's Church, that it is chiefly i nstruct i ,·c, and that exhortation has no pince whatever in it. Y ct un less there be i,rrcat care exercised that these other sides are suppl ied, the religious train ing wi ll be worse than useless. To teach merely facts of rel igion, nnd not to see that these facts issue into service ; to emphasize service, anc.l not to see that service be accompnnied by worship, is to un-christianize the very force that is meant to serve for a Christ ian training. If one Sunday school stops with being a school, and does not go on and bring the children into lov ing scrviee of and worsh ip of Jesus Christ, then in His Name give it up. Real growth in the faith once for all delivered can only exist as that fn i th finds l i ,· ing expression in ihcse two sides of man's life, service for his fel lows becau.se they are those for whom Christ died, and worship of Him who came to save us and them from our sins. To the solution of the problem of the worship nnd rel igious l ife of the children we must return again. 
WE SOMETIM ES hear children complain of the difficulty of ]corning the "Desire" in the Catechism, and probably many of us who might say the rest of the Cntechism, are unable to say this. It may help older scholnrs, if in learning it, they mnkc an analysis of it, snch as they make-or used to mnke-in the English lessons. We suggest the foJlowing : I desire my Lord God our Heavenly Father who is the giver of all good• ness, to send Ilia grace unto me and to all people, that we may worsh ip Him, serve H im, and obey Him ; ( as we ought  to do ) And I pray unto God, that He wi l l send us all th ings that are needful both for our souls and bodies ; that He wil l  be merciful unto us and forgive us our sins ; 

that it ·wi ll please Him to save and defend us in all dnnl?ers, both of soul and body ; that He will keep us from all sin and wickedness and from our spiritual enemy, and from everlasting death. And th is  I trust He wi l l  do of His mcr<'y and goodness, through our Lord Jesus Christ. And therefore, I say, Amen. So be it. 

Our Father, who art in  heaven, 
Hal lowed be Thy �fame. 
Thy Kin:idom come. Thy wil l  be done on earth as it is in  heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
Forl?ive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. Lend us not into temptation, 
But de l iver us from evil. 

Amen. 

A Sl'.GGF.RTION has been mode to us, whieh we glndly mnke more widely known, that a subscription to the Missionary 
Magazine he given this year as the Christmas gift of the Sundny sehool to the children. 

CHRISTMAS-THE HOME FESTIVAL CHRISTMAS is the great home festival. From all parts of onr land-from city, from town, or from country hamlet-young men nnd women wi l l  start forth to be with thf'i r lov!'d ones on this happy day. It is natural that it should be so, for we think of the spotless ::IJothn, the Divine Father, and the Holy Babe on this day of joy and gl,ulnPss. The lP�gon of purity, virtue, ho l i nPss is specially strong. The pure and lowl.v maiden. blessed mother of our Redeemer, chosen by CTod . s inl-!l l'd out from the raee. wins our reverenee and respect. The sinless Chri st . Example of ch ildhood and ngc, hns no tnint of guile, no Rhndow of wrong, no traee of ev i l ,  in His perfect l i fe.-Sclected. 
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THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN ADVENT 

Thy akies are aunleu, cold, and grey ; 
Thy path before thee stretches rough and lone, 
Beset by peril, and with mares beatrewn ; 

Small is the distance !ravened day by day ; 
Thy boding spirit Saga ; thy powers decay ; 

Yet, though with blistering aand and bruising alone 
Thy feet are wounded, thou with painful groan 

Musi still fare on ; 'tis death for thee lo slay : 

Let not thy heart be overborne with care ; 
Thy doubt, thy fear, thy labor, and thy pain 

Make known lo Cod in supplicating prayer ; 
And, u calm dwell, beneath the troubled main, 

A peace that doth all mortal thought excel
God's OWD sweet peac-ithin thy heart shall dwel l .  

JOHN POWER. 

C!tlµttdJ lialtnbar 

+ 
Dec. 1-Flrst Sunday In Advent. 

8-Second Sunday In Advent. 
" 15--Tblrd Sunday In Advent. 
" 18-Wedoesday. Ember Duy. 
" 20--Frlday. Ember Day. 
" 21-Saturday. St. Thomas. Ember Day. 

Fast. 
" 22-Fourtb Sunday lo Advent. 
" 25--Wedoesday. Ch ristmas Duy. 
" 26--Tb ursday. St. Stephen. 
" 27-Frlday. St. John Evaog. 
" 28-Saturday. Holy Innocents. 
" 29-Flrst Sunday arter Cb rlstmns. 
" 31-Tuesdny. Eve of Circumcision. 

MISSIONARIES AVAILABLE FOR 
APPOINTMENTS 

[Addreu tor all of these, Church Missions 
Bouse, 281 Fourth Avenue, New York. All cor• 
respondence should be with Mr. JOHN W. Woon, 
Secretary, 281 Fourth Avenue, New York ; not 
with the missionaries direct, as they do not 
make their own appointments. ) 

ALASKA 
Miss Agnes Bolster. 

BRAZIL 
The Rev. John O. Meem. 

CHINA 
H.lNltOW : 

MIBS M. E. Wood ot Wucbang. 
SB.lNOBAI : 

The Rev. B. L. Ancell of Yaokcbow. 
Mrs. F. R. Graves of Shanghai. 
Ml.88 A. B. Richmond of Shanghai. 

PORTO RICO 
The Rev. F. A. Warden. 

WYOMING 
The Rt. Rev. N. S. Thomas, D.D. 

Ts11 Rev. HENBY CHAMBERLAISE, formerly In 
charge of the Church of the Testimony of Jesus, 
St. Jobnland, N. Y. ( diocese of Long ls lnnd ) ,  
ha■ accepted the charge of the Chapel o f  the 
Incarnation, East Orange, N. J. ( diocese of 
Newark) .  His addreBS Is 169 High street, East 
Orange, N. J. 

TB11 Rev. CLAYTON A. CHRIS MAS, formerly 
rector of St. Luke 's Church, Denver, Colo., and 
for the last seven months priest In  charge of 
St. Andrew's Church, Downer's Grove, and All 
Saints' Church, Western Springs, I l l .  ( diocese of 
Chicago ) ,  baa accepted the rectorsblp of St. 
Tbomaa' parish, In the diocese of Washington, 
and bis addreu la Croome, Prince George county, 
Md. 

THE Rev. WILLIAM CONEY, Vicar of Mlddle
zon, Somerset, Eng., bas accepted temporary 
charge of Grace Church, Waverly, N. Y. ( diocese 
of Central New York ) .  His address Is 448 
Waverly street, Waverly, N. Y. 

Tull Rev. ANDBll:W o. GRINNAN, bnvlog over
taxed bis strength tn the work at St. Pnul 's  
church, Haymarket, Va., with lte llve adJncent 
mlBSlona, bas resigned, and Is at  "Rrampton," 
Woodberry Forrest, Va ., where be will  take a 
rest of some six months. 

THE Rev. LEFFEBD M. A. HAU0HWAVT, rector 
of Christ Church, Meadvil le, Pa . (diocese of 
Erie) , bas been  granted by the vestry a lenve of 
absence In order to fadlltate the recovery of bis 
eyes. Be wll l  spend the winter mon ths  lo  the 
Sontb, and may be addre�sed at 2209 I-:Ast Broad 
street, Richmond, Va., care of J. S. Moore, Esq. 

TRE Rev. EDWARD FARRES 0.\YWARD, for 
nearly seven yPars past rector of St. StPphNi'B 
Cburcb, Camden, :S. J., bas accepted a ca ll to 
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the rectorsh l 11 of Ch rist Chu rch, Chippewa Fnl ls, 
Wis.  ( dlon·s,• of �l i lwunkPe J ,  nod  Is now In resl· 
d, .nce. A l l  mul l  should ue nddress,•d to t:hrlst 
Chun·h ltl'Ctory, Chi ppewa Fal ls, W is. 

'f i n: Ikv. AnT 11 1:11  111 .  LEWIS,  rector ot St. 
) lnrk ' s  Chur<'h,  Mnquokt't n .  lown. hns declined 
tbe ,·n i l  to lwrnme (;,•n,·rnl  l\lisslouury of tbe 
diu<'t •se of Knnsa:1 .  

T in: urldr,•�s of the Rt. Rev.  I I .  s. LOSGLF.\'., 
D .D. ,  Is 11 I ll W1'st Twenty-first street, Des 
)loltu·s, Iowa.  

Tin: Re,· .  Sn1 i;EL l'llcKrnn1s .. r<'ctor ot the 
Church of t he Asc,•nslon , JScw llnveo , Coon., bns  
n ,..-, •ptt•d n o  n ppoiut ru<'nt  ns a cura te of St. 
t:h rysostoru' s  Chn 1>l' l ,  T rinity purlsh, Xew York 
Ci ty .  Tbe nppolutmeot h1 eO:ectlve oo January 
1st.  

Tut!: office nddress of the Rt. Hev. StosF.Y 
CATI. I S  P.1.1nnmc:t:, IJ. D., lllshop of Kunsns City,  
Is drnn)!••d Crom 50,, or�nr-L,•s l le Bu i ld lni.;. 
Kansus Ci ty, J\lo., to 300 Orenr-Lesl le llul ld lni.;. 
The Arcbdeucon and secretary of the diocese 
bnve omces with the lllsbop. 

TnE nddress ot the Rev. EUGF.SE St:oASTIAS 
PEAIICE, form,• 1· ly rector of Christ Church, Troy, 
:-..  Y., uut now rector of Zion Churd1 , Rome, 
X. Y. ,  has 1.lc,•11 chun i;,•d from 21G5 Fi f th  nvenue, 
Troy, to 106 Enst llloomtleld street, Home, N. Y. 

Tim Rev. W11.1. 1AM H. PETTUS, r1•ctor of 
Preston Parish, Sn l t v l l le, Vu., hns  nccepted a 
n1 I I  to St. Jnm,•s' Church, West Somervi l le, Mass. , 
und wi l l  begin bis duties there oo February lG, 
1 \1 1 3. 

'l'nF. Rev. Ih:sny R. HEllSF.:-i Is now In 
chnrge of Grnce Church, Knnsns City, Mo. 

Tnt: Rev. Su1n1ERF1t:1.o E. Sxn'ELY, 111 . D. ,  
hns  ,•ntered upon his dut ies ns  asslstnnt to the 
n .. v. Wl l l lum S. Adnmsoo, rector of the Amerlcn11 
Ch urch of t he Holy Spirit, Nice, Fruuce. Ad· 
drl•ss Ilokl Busuy, :-Ice. 

THE Rev. D. "'· TnoRNBF.RRY, rector of St .  
111 011111 s' Churd1, Hnwllns,  Wyo., hns accept<'d 
n cu l l  to 1,ecome dcun of the Cathedral of St. 
�ln t thcw, Lurumle, Wyo. 

TI IE  address or the Rt. Rev. J.BIF.S H.  VAS 
n , · nEs ,  ret l rPd lllshop ot Porto ltko. Is cbnoi:,.d 
to I G08 North New Jersey street, lndlnnnpolis ,  
J 11d. 

TnE Rev. J. B. "'HAr.tso, formerly rector or 
St. Jn mes' Church, TexarknnA. Tex. ( d iocese of 
Du l l  us ) .  Is nnw l o chnr!(P, of Christ Church, 
Onk 1' 1 111', Dn l lns .  Trx. , where h is address Is 
31G Enst JcO:ersoo street. 

TnE Rev. C. A .  Wt:F.n hns resli:ned the rrc
torsh l p  of St. Ph i l ip 's  Church, Joplin, Mo. ( dlo· 
cesc o( Knus11s Cit y ) .  

DEGREES CONFERRED 
KF.:<Yo:-i Cou.t:r.F..-D.D. u pon the Rev. 

TIIEODORY. IR\'ISG l!J.:,:sF., Bishop Coadj utor-elect 
of tbe diocese of Southern Oh io. 

ORDINATIONS 
PRIESTS 

INDIASAPOl,IS.-ln All Saints' Cnthedrnl,  
Iodlnnapolls ,  Ind., on Tbursdny, DecPmber 1:!tb , 
the Rev. WILLIAM E. STOCKLEY WIIS advanced to 
tbe prlPsthood by Bishop 1''rnocls. 'fhe  Very 
Rev. Charles 8. Lewis prese11ted the candidate. 
Bishop Francis was the celeurnot,  Bishop Lloyd 
rend the Litany and the Epistle, a11d Bishop 
Greer the Gospel .  Those who assisted In  the 
lnylug oo of hoods were the Rev. i\lPssrs. Brow11. 
Burrows, Comfort, Engle, Lewis, nnd Stnn ley, 
nil clergy ot the diocese . Bishop Greer, who 
preached the sermon, stressed tile necessi ty of  
the new l i fe as expressed In the Gospel. We a re 
called upon to do so much In this IICe tbnt seems 
to be a)!alost human nature and common sense 
that I t  Is a lmost a miracle wbeo 011e succeeds 
In conforming with the requirements ln ld down 
l.ly Christ. The conquest of the flesh gives one 
an expnleoce of eternal l i fe, It Is  rea l ly a 
resurrection from the dend. 

DIED 
STIRLINO.-At Vineland, N. J., on December 5, 

1912, In the 48th yenr of his nge, the Rrv. 
WILl,IAM ANDERSON STIRl,ISO, prlPst of the  
Church , for  mnny  yPars devoted rector of St. 
John's, Mt. Morris, N. Y. 

T0MKINS.-At her borne lo Brooklyn. N. Y .. 
Dec!'mher 3. 191 2, JANE 1-IARRISO:;' ( "Jennie 
Hn rrlsoo" ) ,  daui,;hter of the late Floyd W. and 
El iza Dunham TolfKISH, nod beloved sister of 
the Rev. Floyd W. Tomkins. l n termmt wns lo 
PleAsnot  Hill Cemetery, Chester, N. J. ,  De• 
cember 0th. 

W11 1TF..-F.ntered Into rest on December 4th, 
In th<' <'h:hty-nlotb yea r ot hl'r nge, at her home 
In  Wl l l lnmsport, l'a . ,  EMILY Wt:AVER, widow of 
tbe late John W HI TE. 
"For a l l  the Snln ts, who from their lnl.lors rest, 
Who Thee by faith l.letore the world confessed, 
Thy Name, 0 Jcsu, be forever l.lh•st, 

Allelula." 

CLASSIFIED NOTICES AND 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
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Dentb not ices a re Inserted free. Retreat 
notices ore given three free Insertions. Memo
rial mntter, 2 cents per word. Marrlnge Notices, 
$ 1 .00 encb. Clnssltied ndvertlsements, wunts, 
l,usloess notices, etc., 2 cents per word. 

l'ersons desiring b i,:h -dass employment or 
bl,:h-clnss employees ; clergymen lo  search of 
su i tnl.lle work, and parishes desiring suitable 
rectors, choirmasters, etc. ; persons ho vlog high
class goods to sel l  or exchange, or desiring to 
t,uy or sel l  eccleslastlcnl goods to best advantage 
-wi l l  llnd much assistance by Inserting such 
ootln,s. 

Address : THE Ln· 1so CHUB.CH, Mi lwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 

WANTED 
l'OSITIOSS Ot'FEIIED--CLERICAL 

S :\!ALI, PARISH lo western North Cn rol lna 
desh'cs services of deri.;ymno for winter 

mon ths. Ideal winter cl lmn tc, and exceptlounl 
soc ia l  ndvnn tni.;es. Addr<'ss "W. N. C.," care 
L1nso CH URCH, llfl lwnuk.ee, Wis. 

J'OSITIONS W ASTEo--CLERICAL 

CLEHGYIIIA:'11. young. single, deRlres a curacy 
or 11 m ission church. Universi ty  and Rt•ml• 

nnry grndunte. Twelve yenrs' experh,nce. <:ood 
11rendwr. l\lusknl ( voca l And lustrum<'Dlll l J ,  
J!OO<I re,·ommeodnt lons. Addr<•ss "D. J .  M.," core 
Ln· 1sc:  C 11 1 :nc 11, llll lwuukee, Wis. M AHHIED PHI EST desi res work as assistant 

lo dty pn rlsh where the Cnthollc fa i th Is 
tn ught. Addr,•ss "l'DIEST," care L1nso C1n;acn, 
!lllhrnukee, Wis. 

P0SITIOSS WANTED-llf1sct:LLASEOU8 
A CII CRCHWOMA!'< of middle nge, In  pl'r• 

fPct ly good h <•n l t h ,  ot good educnt loo, nnd 
with  prnt't lcn l  ex ,,.• rlmce ns bousek,·<'(><'r, wou hl 
l ike lnform a t lo11 11s to what work she cno do 
which w i l l  !(I\'(' her the prh·l l<'ge of dn l l y  servlc<', 
hous<'ho ld  prnyer. nnd no opportunity to work 
tor those who D<'Nl hel p. Llvlug exp•'n•es neces
snry. Phl ln,k lph ln preferred. Hrf,,reuces. Ad
dress "G. A.," core L1nsc: CHURCH, Milwaukee, 
Wis.  

ORGANIST AJSD CHOIR!IIASTER, at present 
eni:11,:ed In l n rge pnrlsb, desires position. 

Pupil  -( lo boy voke culture )  or Jomes llntes, 
London. H ighest rPfcrences. Sn lnry $ 1 ,500 to 
�2.ouo. "OnGANI ST," P. O. llox 300, :-cw York 
City. 
TRAI:-.ED NURSF:, grndunt<' ot St. Luk<' 's 

l lospltu l ,  New York City, wishes to superln•  
tmd sma l l  hospl ln l  nnd  ! min ing sdiool . Hus 
had ex 1>t·rl l•nce. Ad<lress "Cu, ·ncHWollAS," cnre 
L1nso CHt;RCH, Ml lwaukel', Wis. 
0 Rf:A'.1/ISTSII JP  DESIJtED.-Experll'oced. Reg

u l a r. Puoetunl .  Ite l l a l, le  vocal t rn loer. 
Hn<' r< 'n t . d .. ,·ot lon n l  Cburd1 music. Strong<>st  
pnsslhle l<'st l monlu ls. Church mno.  "ESERGETIC,"  
cnre L1nsG C11u,c11, Ml lwnuk,•e, Wis. 

P ARJSH AND CHURCH AUSTI!'< ORGANS.-Accordlng to Job o Hermno 
Loud, F.A.G.O., of Boston, organist and re• 

dtallst ot twenty yenrs' experience, our new organ 
In A l l  Snlots', Providence, Is the finest be  bas 
n·er bPnrd or ployed. He ndds : "Words ful l  to 
d••scrlbe the glory of the ful l organ which Is 
nwe losplrlog and tremendous like the great 
cu t bedrnl organs of Europe. The round horny 
<lla pnsons and t he rich velvety ' red' re<'ds do 
t he I.Juijlness." Mr. I,oud had not up to this 
t ime ll,•eo ncquAloted with our work.  New 
l'ntnlogue, I l l ustra ted, now ready. AUSTIN 
ORGAN Co., HartCord, Coon. 

A LTAR and Processional Crosses, Alms Basoos, 
Vases, Cnndlestlcks, and Memorial Tnl.llets ; 

solid brass, hand finished, and rich ly chased. I 
l'aD su pply at 25% less than elsewhere. Address 
Rev. WALTER E. BENTLEY, Kent  street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

ORGAN.-If you desire an organ for Church, 
school, or home, write to IIINSERS ORGAN 

COMPASY, Pekin, I l l inois, who build Pipe Organs 
and Reed Organs of highest grade and sell direct 
from factory, saving you agent's profit. 

OBER·AllfMERGAU CRUCIFIXES, CAR\'ED DY 
TIIE PASSION PLAYERS. 9-lo. ,  21-lo. Cross, 

S.:5.00 ; 6-ln . .  15-lo. Cross, $3.00 ; 3-ln., 0-ln. Cross, 
$2.00. White wood figures. oak cross. T. Caow• 
H 0llST, 568 10th street, Onkland, Ca l .  
TRAIN I NG SCHOOl, for organists and choir• 

musters. Send for booklet and list of pro• 
te�slonal pupils. Da. G. EDWARD STUBBS, St. 
A1:oes' Chapel, 121 West Ninety-first street, N<'w 
York. 

P IPE OROANS.-If the purchase of an Orgnn 
Is  contemplated, addreSB HENRY PILCHER·s 

SoNs, Louisvil le, Ky.. who manufacture the 
h ighest grade at reasonable prices. 

F
OR the "most dignified and l>eautlfu l  surpl ice 

I have ever seen" see page XXXI Lfrin[1 
Church A nnual 1913. A.  0. AL)IOSD, 1 1  Sldo<'J 
street, Cambridge, England. 
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C HURCH AND S UNDAY SCHOOL BANNERS, 
painted l o  water colors. Address Miss lbL

COLM, care LIVING CHURCH, Mi lwaukee, Wis. 

UNLEAVENED BREAD-INCENSE 
ALTAR BREAD A:'\D I NCENSF� made at Saint 

�largnret's Convent,  17 Lou isburg Square, 
Boston, l\lass. Prlee l ist on nppl lcntloo. Ad
dress s,sn:a IN CHARGE ALTAR llnEAD. 

Pl:RE Unleavened Bread tor the Holy Eucha
rist. Snmples and price list sent on nppll• 

cat ion. THE S I STERS or ST. MARY, St. Mory's 
Convent, Peekski l l, N. Y. 

HEAL TH Rf.SORTS 
TH E  PENNOYER SAN ITARIUM ( establ ished 

1 857 ) .  Chlcogo Suburb on Northwestern 
Rai lway. Modero ; homel ike. Every pat ient re
ceives most scrupulous m<'dlcal cn re. Book let. 
Address : l'i:xsoYER SASITARIUAI , Kenosha, Wis. 
kc!ereoce : The Young Churchman Co. 

TRAVEL 
S EE EUROPE ON A BICYCLE. Cheapest nod 

most fnsclont log method. Porty now or-
1rn olz log tor coming snmml'r. Apply tor pn r
tlru lnrs. a lso olf,.r of free nnd assisted tours to  
EDGAR C. THOMPSON, organist, llugerstowo, Md.  

BOARDING HOUSE FOR GIRLS-
NEW YORK 

1'.IOLY CROSS IIOUSF;, ll00 Enst Fourth Street, 
Il :'\ew York. A Boardi ng Douse tor Work ing 
Gi rls, under the care or Sisters of St. John flnp
t lst. Attraet l ve si t t i ng  room, Gymnnslum, Hoof 
Gnrdeo. Terms,  $:!.50 per week,  Including menls. 
Apply to the 818TER IS CJIAllGli:. 

MONEY LOANED 
LOA:-.S mnde to build churches, rectories, nod 

pnrlsh bui ld ings. For pnrt lcu lors address 
AMEl< ICAN C H l:JICJI B UILDING FUND, 281 Fourth 
Avenue, New York. 

GRAPE FRUIT 
CHOICE GRAPE FRUIT, from tree to the door 

of t'oosumer. '4.00 a bo:i:. Try one. 
Cburcbmon. Box 704, Miami, Fla. 

FEVER THERMOMETERS 
AN ACCCRATE fever thermometer should be 

lo every borne. We will mull a tested one of 
hli:b grnde for $1 .00. W, H.  l'ILE & SoNs, 
Pbllodl'ipbla, Pa. 

SECOND-HAND BOOKS 
I I' A Y CASH for second-band Tbeologlcnl 

Hooks. SPnd uow for List or books wunted. 
BAKKER, 24 East Adams, Chicago, I l l .  

TO RENT 

SUM�IERVILI.E A M I DST TIJ F,  PI:'\ES.
Two complPtely furnished cot tnges Idea l ly  

located, bed and table l inen, b lankets, smnl l  s l l 
VPr  ( plnte ) , chino,  glnss, k ltclH'0 utensi ls ,  bot  
nod co ld  wnt<'r, elect ric l ights ,  etc. Parlor, d lo
lnir room, pnn t ry, k i tchen,  both,  two nnd three 
bedrooms. Hcnsoooble to right tennDtS. Refer
ences. E. P. G t:£KARD, Chnrlestoo, S. C. 

THE BOARD OF MISS IONS 
RIGHT REV. AnTllt:R s. LLOYD, D.D. ,  President. 

GEORGE Go1100.s KING, Tre�urer. 
LEGAL TITLPl FOR USE IN MAKINO WILLS ; 

"7'he Domes tic and Foreign Mlsslonarv Societ11 
of  the Protestant Episcopal Church in the Uni ted 
S la t es of America." 

GIFTS OR BEQUESTS 
for DomE'•tlc J\llsslons, for Foreli:o Jlllsslons. or 
for General M issions, lntrusted to the Cb urcb's 
agent,  

THE BOARD OP MISSIONS 
for ln>"estmcn t ,  nld pPrmnnPn t ly  to mulotolo 
the Church's work at  home nod nbrond. 

The Ron rd hos never lost a dol lor  of Its 
Trust Funds. 

The report of the Trust Fnnd Committee will 
be sent free on rPqIwst. Address 

TIIE SF.CRF.TARY, 
::!81 Four th  A.-e . .  New York. 

Tn& SPIRIT OF ::\I[SSIO.SS-$1.00 a yeor. 

NOTICF.S 
A CHRISTMAS REQUEST 

Rrmember denr Church prople either ns  ln 
dlYldun l s  or t h rough �-our pa rish .  ( He sure or 
t h ,, nume and d,•st lna tlon of your oft", • rlni:. 

• wri te : • ·For t he current DPed nod work of the 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
General Cl<>ri:y Relief Fund." ) Remember by a 
g,•nerous i:ift  or olJerlng or by a c lause In your 
w l l l . t he ble�lng, and rel ief of actual sutrerlog, 
furn lsh,•d u t  this season, to betwel'D 500 and 600 
sick nn d o ld  und brok,·u down clergy or their 
he lpl . .  ss widows ond orI1b110s. Stop 1111d think 
j ust one mom,·nt  of whnt this m,•uns. 

F i l l  up t ile t n•nsury so tbut th,•re may be no 
dnni:,• r of a delklt wh,·n the n,•xt pnymE'nt Is 
dut>, nnd t hu t  your t rust •'<'S mny b<' prompt nod 
1(. -11,• rous. We n•qu l re $ :W,000 for eucb quurterly 
pnyn.. -n l ,  $ 1 :.!fl,000 pt'r Yl'llr. 

G h·e God prulse tbnt you an, nLt:SSt:o lo 
brlni:  nb le to  G in: rnth,•r tbnn comI,..I IPd through 
sh-kness nnd ponrty 1111<1 adverse d rcumstnnces 
to m:n:i n; ns do these veteruo workers o f  tbe 
Chu rdi . 

A i:ood m<'n sure Is , 1 :!0 pPr y<>nr, but  a hn l f  
or n fourth or a !<'n t h  of th i s  gl\•pn rei:u lnr ly  
would be a great  b l ,• ss lni:. $ 1 :!0 pPr y,•nr by 
1 ,000 Cbur<'h m,•n would supply thr prl'sent need. 

Send pos tu l  for con,· lnclng lotormntlon. 
G E :'\ E H A L  CLEIWY RELI E J,' FU:0-D, 

Au·In:D J . l'. )lccu,11E , 'J'rcasurcr, 
The Church House, Pb l l nd,•l phln ,Pn .  

BROTHERHOOD OF ST.  ANDREW IN THE 
UNITED STATES 

Prl'Rldeot, Edwa rd Il. Bonsnl l ; 1st Vlce-Preal
drnt, II. D. W En;:llsb ; l!nd Vlce-l'r<'sldent, 
( 'ourtPnny Rnrber ;  TrensurP r, H. W. A t k inson ; 
GPn ' I  Secr<'lory, Hubert Carleton ; Assoclnte Sec
rPtnry, Geori:e II. Hnndn l l ; Assist. S<'<'retn ry, Ar
thur  H. P. Heyes ; Fl , - ld Secreto rlPs, The Wl'st, G. 
Frnnk Rhe lby ;  The South, BenJomln J,'. FlonPy ; 
:0-<'w En;: ln nd, Lrono rd V. Webb ; ?sew York Dls
t rkt, Fr:mk l l n  II. SpPncer. 

'!'be Brot hPrhood Is on orgnnlzatlon of mPo 
nod boys of t he Ch urch for the Spr<•nd of Ch rist's 
K lni:dom nmong thPlr fp l l ows by means of definite 
pru�· • • r  ond personal  srnlcE'. 

Thr H rotherhood n lmR  to lotPoslfy and make 
r<>nl n i l  Church work o mong men nod bovs by 
b o • l plng Its  m<'mhers to  mnke use of ni l  ch,ionels 
or Chr is t ian rlTort with R vlPw to n l <l lng  m••n and 
boys ln c l l v ldun l l y  lo l i v ing the Christian l i fe. 

Adcln•ss rnm munlrn t loos to the 
BHOTil l•:H I IOOD 01'' ST. A:'\DREW, 

BROAD EXCIIANUII BUILDING, BOSTON, MAIIS. 

PENSION AND RELIEF OP CLERGY, 
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS 

Qunrtnly pnyments to betw<'eo five nod el:i: 
hundred benP0dn rlPs cno only be mnde promptly 
hy the trustc·cs wht>o t hey recrlve sufficient funds 
from chu rcb<'s nod ln cl l v lduols. About $30,0U0 
pn qunrtrr Is requlrl'd. One hundred and 
twenty do l l n rN ppr y,•ur Is a good mensure tor 
mnny cburch<>s ond Indiv iduals, because 1 ,000 
olTl'rlngs of $ 1 :!0 would gh·e the Fund $30,000 
P"r quurter. Or two churches, or two lodl•  
v ldunls, suhscrlblng ,oo each, m ight combine to 
mnke a unit or $ 1 20 ;  or four churches, or tour 
l n c lh· ldnnls, euhscrlblng f:J0 PR<'b ; or ten people 
comhl n l ng mli,ht  subscribe $]  prr month.  

'J' lwse olTerlngs, If more con ,·enlent. coo be 
pnld qunrtPrly, sny,  D<><'Pmber, Mnrch, June , nod 
s,-pt<>mher, the  next month before the quarterly 
paymen t s  to beoeflcln rles. 

Send posta l  for lnformotloo. 
GE:'\EHAL CLEHGY RELIEF FUS� 

AU'RED J .  P.  lllcl'LURt:, 7'rcasurer, 
Church House, l'bl lode lpbln, Pa. 

.............. 
THB AMERICAN CHURCH UNION 

tor the mnluteoaoce nod defense of the Doctrine, 
Dl•dpl loe, and Worsh ip  of the Church, aa 
ensh rined lo  the Book of Common Prayer. For 
further port lculnrs ond nppl lcatlon blanks, ad
dress Corr�spondlog Secretary, RP:v. ELLICOTT 
WHITE, 900 Broad Street, Newark, N. J. 

INFORMATION AND PURCHASING 
BUREAU 

For the convenience of subscribers to THB 
L1nNo CnvncH,  a llureou of I n formation Is 
mnlotnloed at the  Chicago office of Tm;: LIVING 
Cm:ncH, 19  S. I.n Sn l le Street, where free 
services lo connect ion with  nny contemplated or 
desi red purchose nre offered. 

'l'he I o formnt lon Bureau Is placed at the d ls
posnl of persons wish ing to travel from one part 
of the country to another and not finding the 
Information as to t ra ins, etc., ensl ly avai lable 
locn l ly.  Rul lrond folders and slmllnr matter 
obtained and given from trustworthy sources. 

LUMINOUS CROSSF.S 
We hnve 8 new supply of LUll lN0US CROSSES, 

of whlcb we hnve been out  tor n ypnr pnst. 
Those not fnml l l n r  with them will understand 
thnt the cross Is  wh l tP, moun ted on a dork pnper 
bonrd. When exposed to l ight during the  day, 
the cross Is luminous In the dorknrss. Thev n re 
portleu lnr ly deslroble l o  on Inval id's sleeping 
room. ns the  cross Is frequen t ly  of irrent comfort 
In hours of wnkefuloess. The size Is 8½ :i: 6 ½ ,  
lllnl l ed postpnld for 8 5  cents. TH& YOUNG 
CHt:RCHltAN Co., Mi lwaukee, Wis. 

DECE llBER 21, 1912 

THE LINEAGE OF THE AMERICAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The late Bishop Grafton wi l l  long be remem
bPred by tbe books be publ ished during bis l ife
t ime. Oue of his la test was tbe one named above. 
A New York City laymno of prominence, wrote 
the tol lowlng letter to the Bishop, wblcb bu not 
before been mnde public : 

"Your book Is rea l l y  splendid. It Is a marvel 
of condensation and of  c lear  theological e:i:posl• 
tloo. I t  would do great credit to a mno lo mid
dle l i fe : os a work writ ten by yourse l f  after 
reaching four score years It Is a marvel, and I 
am so eotbuslostlc about It that I have bought 
sl:i: or more copies nod sent them to other people. 
One Churcbmnn came lo  tb l s  morning to sa7 
that he Is rending It, nod thot It Is e:i:octly meet
Ing b is  wonts, nod be la so Interested, even ab
sorbed. that be did not wont to lny It down. It. 
Is b<'nut lf11l ly done from every point of view. I 
nm very i:lnd to see sucb fine not ices of tbe book 
lo tbe press, also. " 

The book Is n handsome volume nod sells at 
the low price of 75 cents ( 85 cents by mall ) : 
nnd as a history of the Chu rch It Is extremely 
loterE'stlng. Publ ished by TUE YOUNG CHURCH· 
u .. N Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 

CHRISTMAS CAROL S ERVICE 
We republ ish this y<>nr nil of the Christmas 

Services tor Sundoy Schools, which h ove become 
so populor. Sumple copies free to those lo
ter<•sted. A couple of hundred thousand bnve 
bePo used, whkh attests their populorlty .  The 
service en t i re ly Crom the Prayer Book, with nt
troct l ve Cbrlst maa Hymns oud Carols. Price 
n t  the rnte of $1.00 per hundred, postpold In 
the United Stales. Address THE YOUNG CHURCH· 
MAN Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 

THE GIRLS' KALENDAR 
The G irls' Kaleodnr for 10 13  Is now ready, 

and o l t roct lve as usual.  It Is orna mented ID 
blue tbls yl'nr. Tbe dominating il'ature is 
"Where snluta have trod." l'rlee as  heretofore, 
15 cents : by mal l  . 1 7 : per dozen 1 .50 ; per ex
press prepaid 1 .  7 5. 

BOOKS RECEIVED 
r A II boob 1toted ,,. thl• colum1t mav be obtal1ted 

of The Young Churchman Co., Milwaukee, Ww.] 
A. R. MOWBRAY & CO. London. 

Tl 1 1•: \" C J l ·:o-n l'I IUllCIDIA:-. CO. 
wnukl'l', A mnlc-no Ag<>ots .  

The R tor11 of RI .  FrandA of .•hslsl. 
E l lrn lwt h  \\' . U rl < " rson. W l t b  S lx ln•n  
t rn t l oo• und Fron t ispiece l o  Color. 
$ 1 . 00. 

M il-

By 
I l lus
Price 

Wind 0 11 ,1 Clo r,<I. Selections from tbe Writings 
or Fn t h ,·r l'o l lock nnd bis Brother, Sometime 
�l l••lon l 'rlc-sls or St .  A ll.Inn ·•• B l rmlngbnm. 
Edi t ed by t he Au thor  of "Fnthl'r Pol lock 
nnd his • Bro ther," "Corona ;\Jysllco,' ' etc. 
l'rlce $ 1 .00. 

ThP Aris  of the  Church.  The necora t l ,·e .-t rts 
in  the i,;,·r ri,·c of the Church .  By F rnocls 
:--ycln,·y Unwlo.  With Forty-Sh: I l l u s t rR• 
t lons,  ln <' i u cl lng Two Drawings by the 
Aut hor. Price 60 cents. 

The Eni:llsb Churchmen's Library. Dr. Pusev. 
lly tbc Rt. Hon. George W. E. Russell. 
Price 40 Ct'0ts. 

Mrm orlea of a Sister of St. 8avio11r'a Priory. 
W i t h  a Pr<'fnce by FuthPr Stnoton, St . •  
A lbnn's, Ilolborn. l'rlce 00  cents. 

Gl impses of the Past. fly Ellznbctb Words
worth, lt1 t('  l'rlncl pnl of Lndy Margaret Hul l, 
Oxford. With eight lllustratlons. l'rlce 
$2.00. 

Cro1rn of t h e  North and 8011th and Other 
S tories. By Cln rl<'e M. CrPRswell, author of 
"HOSl'S of !lln rtyrdom." With el�bt l l lus
t rn t lons In Colors by the Author. Price 
$ 1 . 40. 

The I/cir of Treherne. A Tale of the Reforma
t ion I n  Devonsh ire and of the Western Re
bc>l l lon. By the lnte llev. A. D. Crnke , B.A.,  
a u t hor or ' "Al'ml l lus : The Lost Abbot of 
G lastonbury," etc. With nine I l l ustrot loos 
by Gl'0l"gC E. Krnger. Price $1 .00. 

D. APPLETON & CO. New York. 
Dcm orraq1 and the Church. By Samuel . 

George Smith. 
DODD, MEAD & CO. New York. 

Modem l'h i la 11 throp11. By Wll l lnm B. All('D. 
Price $Ui0. 

FROM THE AUTHOR 
1'he ll i• l orµ of St. Luke's Clwrc/1 , Gcr111a 1i- . 

10 101 , l'lc i la<lcl1,/1 ia. From t he t i mr• of tbe 
P<'rrnuo . .  n t  es t nl.l l i shment of Cbur<'b Sl' rviccs 
In Gl' r lll an town I n  l S l l  to  t he cel!'lirnt lon of . 
t h e  Cen t('nnln l  Aonlnrsnry· of that  ,;vent . · 
Wrlt tc>n for the Rector and \"est ry of ·tbe  
Pn rlsh by the  Rev. Hoyden Kei th  l'c•rkes, ' 
&�� 
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EDWIN S. GORHAM. New York. 
The Children/11 Heritage. Talks to the Church's Children on the Church's Faith . By the Rev. G. R. Oakley, M.A., B.D., Vicar of St. Andrew's, Dearnley. Author of "Shnll I believe ?'' "In Olden Days," etc. Price 80 cents net. 
Tht1 Pre11ent and the Future Christ. Modern Studies In the Self-Revelation of Jesus. By the Rev. F. R. Montgomery Hitchcock , l\I.A., D.D., Donnellan Lecturer In Trinity Col lege. Dublin, author of "The Present Controversy on Prayer," "Clement of Alexandria," "A Freeh Study of the Fourth Gospel, ' '  etc. Price $1.00 net. 
Our Wonderful Church. A Book for Ch ildren. By Gertrude Hollis, author of "A Scholar of Llndlsfarne," "Between Two Crusules," etc. With Il lustrations. Price 60 cents net. 
The Base of Biblical Criticism Re-Examined. 

The J,'a,ne of God in the Pentateuch. A Study-Introductory and Explanatory-of Exodus VI., vv. 1 et BCq. By Dr. A. Troelstra. Translated from the Dutch by Edmund McClure, M.A. Price 80 cents net. 
The Land Where Jesu, Lived. By Gertrude Hollis, author of "Hugh the Messenger," "A Scholar of Llndlsfarne," etc. Price 80 cents net. 
"Sharer, of the Cross." By Amy DelJenhnm. Price 80 cents net. 
St. Augustine the Preacher. By W. J. SpR rrow Simpson, D.D., Chaplain of St. Mary's Hospital ,  llford. Price 20 cents net. 
The Pilgrimage of the Cross. ( In Two Parts ) . Adnpted from an old French A l legory. l:!y Hallle Kllllck (Mrs. Eustace Miles ) .  Price 60 cents net. 

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, New York. 
Encyclopedia of Rdioion anti Et lli<'B. Edited by James Hastings, M.A., D.D. Fel low of the Royal Anthropological I nstitute, Member 

� koo  � n  
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of the Council of the Palestine Explorntlon Fund, Editor of "Dictionary of the BIIJle" 11nd "Dictionary of Christ and the Gospels." With the 11ssistnnce of John A. SellJle, M.A. ,  D.D. ,  nnd other Scholars. l'olume V. Dra
�•ldians-Fichte. 

TIie Great Tezts of the Bible. Edited by the Hev. James Hastings, D.D., Editor of "The Isxposltory Times," "The Dktionnry of the Rillie ," "The Dlctlonnry of Christ nnd the GospPls," nnd "The Encyclopedia of ltellglon nnd Ethics." St. Jolin XV lll. ·XX.J. l'rke $3.00 net. 
TIie Great Te:rta of the Bible. Edited by the ltev. James Hastings, D.D. , Editor of "The Expository Times," "The Dlctlonnry of the Rll>IP," "The Dlctlonnry of Christ nnd the Gospel," 11nd "The Enryclopedln of Rl'llglon and Etblcs." James to  Jude. !'rice :j:3.UO net. 

SHERMAN, FRENCH & CO. Boston. 
7'hcre A re No Dead. Ily Sophie Rnd!ord de Meissner. Price $1.00 net. 
Solitude Letters. By lllnry Taylor Blnunlt, author of "In Cambridge Backs," "The Development of Cn!Jlnet Government In England," etc. Price $1.30 net. 
Intellectual Religion. Ily Thomns Currnn Rynn, of the Wisconsin Bar. Price $1 .25 net. 
TIie Pilot Flame. By Kelley Jenne•8. A Prnctklng Pastor, Engaged In Lighting l'i lot Flumes. Price $1.G0 net. 
T1co Mastera, Browning and Turr,cn ief. By Phi l i p  S tutrord Moxom, author of "The Alm of Llfr," "From Jerusalem to :Slcnen," "The Religion of Hope," etc. Price $1 .00 net. 
Anne Boleyn. By Reginald Drew. l'rlce $1 .3:i net. 

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO. Milwaukee. 
ilfahlnn Norris Gilbert. Bishop Coadjutor of Minnesota 1886-1900. By Francis Lcseure 

��Ii 
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Pnlmer. With an Introduction by Daniel SylvC'ster Tuttle, l'rcsldlng Bishop of the American Church. Price $1.50 net. 

THOMAS WHITTAKER. New York. 
The Kingdom of God and A111erica11 Life. By Cbnuncey ll. Brewster, Bishop of Connectl• cut. Price 80 cents net ; postpaid 87 cents. 

PAPER COVERED BOOKS 
A. R. MOWBRAY & CO. London. THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO. :Mil• wnukee, American Agents 

TIie Dream er. A Drnmn of the Life of Joseph. By lllrs. Percy Dearruer, author of "The Soul of the World." Price 60 cents. 

BOOKLETS 
A. R. MOWBRAY & CO. London. THE YOUXG CHURCHMAN CO. Mil• waukee, American Agents 

Fleur-de-Lis Booklets. lrlth Our Dead. A Litt le Book of Prayers and Thoughts for Loving Hearts at nil Times of Need. Price 40 cents. 
Home Life, Being Addresses given 1 1t a Re• tre11 t  tor the Wives of Clergy. By Edwnra King, D.D., Som,•tlme Bishop of Lincoln. Edited hy B. W. Rnndolph, D.D., Canon of Ely. Price 40 cents. 

PAMPHLETS 
E. S. GORHAM. New York. 18 a Reuolu t ion in Prntateuchal Criticism at 

Hand r By the Rev. Johannes Dnhse. Translnted by Edmund McClure, !II.A. , from an article In the Neue Klrcll l iche Zeitach rift, for September, 1012. With a Preface IJy the Rev. Professor Snyce, D.D. 

THE CHURCH AT WORK 
f'R�li 
��p 

MEMORIALS AND OTHER GIFTS 
AFTEB SIX WEEKS, during which a white 

marble floor, an entirely new electric l ighting 
plant, and extensive repairs, have been com
pleted, St. Michael's church, Birdsboro, Pa. 
( the Rev. Harry Howe Bogert, rector ) ,  was 

opened for divine service on the Second Sun
day in Advent, by a service of benediction 
taken from the Proposed Book of Offices. 
The floor is a memorial to the late George 
and Mary Baldwin Irwin Brooke, and was 
given by their eons, Edward and George 
Brooke. Thie church is one of the handsomest 
ecclesiastical buildings in the diocese of 
Bethlehem. 

THE NEW ORGAN at St. Paul's ch urch , 
Syracuse, N. Y. ( the Rev. James Empring· 
ham, D.D., rector ) ,  has been completely in
stalled and was accepted by the vestry of the 
parish Inst week. It was used in its entirety 
for the first time on Sunday, December 15th. 
The organ and its auxil iaries have been under 
construction for nearly two years. The echo 
organ iR a memorial to Miss Gertrude Meade, 
given by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. 
:Mende. The chimes were given by Mr. James 
]\[. Belden and his sons in  memory of Mrs. 
BeldPn. The instrument is  considered one of 
the finest toned and most complete in this  
pa rt of the state. 

A PULPIT in memory of Professor and 
�[rs. C. P. Willcox of Emmanuel parish, Ath
ens, Ga. ( the Rev. Troy Beatty, rector ) ,  was 
presented on the First Sunday in Advent. 
It is of massive brass, arid is given by their 
ehi ldren, with the following inscription : "To 
the G lory of God and in loving memory of 
C�·prinn Porter Willcox, who entered Para
di se, September 14, 1896. And of his wife, 

Mary Frances Smythe, who fol lowed him 
into that Rest that remaineth to the people 
of God, November 30, 1 9 1 1 .  God grant that 
they may rest in peace, and that l ight per
petual may shine upon them." Professor 
Wil lcox was a beloved professor in the Uni• 
versity of Georgia, and for many years lay 
reader in the parish. 

ST. PETER'S CHURCH, CambridgC', Mnss., 
of which the Rev. Ransom M. Church is 
rector, has had presented to it two handsome 
new frontals, white nnd green, which were 
embroidered by the St. Dunstan School of 
Embroidery of Geneva, N. Y. ; also a me· 
morial altar service book, with covers es
pecial ly designed by the Gorham Company. 
The interior of St. Peter's has undergone con
siderable improvement and renovation lately 
so that it better than ever serves its purposes 
as a place of worship. 

MEETINGS OF THE BROTHERHOOD 
OF ST. ANDREW 

THE SEC0:-1D ANNUAL MEETING of the Erie 
local assembly of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew was held in Trinity church, Erie, 
Pa., December 3rd and 4th. The afternoon 
of December 3rd was occupied by a Junior 
conference in charge of the Rev. E. J. Owen. 
Interesting and effective addressee were made 
by Mr. Walter Paine, educational secretary 
of the Erie Y. M. C. A.,  and by Mr. L. H. 
Knott. A business session was held in the 
evening, presided over by the Viee-President, 
Mr. Ralph Roberts of Sharon. Plans were 
made for a. more centralized executive com
mittee and for more aggrC'ssive work for the 
coming year. Changes in the by-laws were 
made, providing more frequent sectional meet-

i ngs, more o\'ersight of the ehapters by the 
assembly officers, and forming a forward 
movement committee. The officers elected 
for the coming year are as fol lows : Chaplain, 
the Rev. Martin S. Aigner, rector of St. John's 
Church, Franklin ; President, Frank B. 
�lal lett, St. Clement's, Greenville ; Vice-Presi
dent, Ralph W. Roberts, St. John's, Sharon ; 
Secretary, Fred A. Peacock, Trinity, Erie ; 
Treasurer, Charles E. Zinram, Trinity, Erie ; 
Executive Committee, James Doyle, St. 
Mark's, Erie, R. J. Werring, St. John's, 
Franklin. It was decided to hold the annual 
meeting next November at Franklin, and 
sectional meetings in April at Sharon and 
Erie. The evening speakers were the Rev. 
Walter Archbold of North East, and Mr. 
Charles E. Z inram of Erie, and Bishop Israel . 
The latter spoke on "Consecration" and 
touched upon the need of more definite and 
regular prayer by Brotherhood men. He eug• 
gested the keeping of a list of persons and 
objects to be prayed for. The annual Cor
porate Communion took pince the following 
morning, the Bishop of Erie being celebrant, 
assisted by the chaplain of the assembly, the 
Rev. Arthur S. Payzant. 

THE Bl-MONTHLY meeting of the Baltimore 
senior local assembly of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew was held at St. Paul's Guild 
House on Tuesday night, December 10th. 
The speaker of the evening was the Rev. 
Charles Fiske, D.D., rector of the Church of 
St. l\Iichael and All Angels, whose subject 
was "Work as a Result of Prnyer." The 
following officens were elected for the ensuing 
�-C'!H : PrC'sidPnt. Arthur E. Hung-erford ; Yice
President, Wil l iam B. Hurst ; Secretary, 
Walter B. ,vessels ; Treasurer, H. S. Tavenu; 
Jr. ; Executive Committee, Messrs. H. S. T. 
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White, J. Allison Meier, William R G. Irwin, John Hodges, Edward J. Calahan, and A. B. Wardwel l .  THE SECOND MEETIN'G of the year of the Boston Assembly of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew was held on December 18th at St Peter's church, Cambridge. The Rev. Dr. Reginald H. Howe of Longwood gave an ad• dress on "What the Brotherhood of St. Andrew has Meant to Me." Thie was followed by discussions participated in by Richard H. Rninger, and R. H. Rankin of the School of Technology, the latter speaking on "College Chapter Work." 

LAYING OF CORNERSTONE AT SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y. THE CORNEHSTO:-.E of St. John's church, Southampton, Long Island, N. Y., was laid on the Second Sunday in Advent by the Rev. Samuel S. Fish,  priest in charge, assisted by 

THE LIVING CHURCH property, which can be made over into an attractive rectory. St. John's was organized in the summer of 1908, constituting with St. Ann's Church, Bridgehampton, a self-sustaining cure, extending along the sea-coast for about twenty miles, and embracing about one hundred and twenty commun\cante. The pr iest in charge resides at Bridgehampton. The architects of the new church are Messrs. Frankl in B. & Arthur Ware of New York, and the builders are Donnelly & Corrigan of Southampton. 
MEETING OF MARYLAND DAUGHTERS OF THE KING THE MARYLAND DIOCESAN CO:-iVEN'TION of the Junior Daughters of the K ing was held recently at the Church of St. Michael and All Angels, Baltimore, Md. ( the Rev. Charles Fiske , D.D., rector ) ,  under the auspices of the parish chaptn. At 5 P. M., the opening srrvice was conducted by Bishop Murray, and after a short addrrss of welcome by the vicar, 

TIIE NEW ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y. the Rev. Francie V. Baer, rector of Sag Harbor. The building, wh ich is to cost nearly $15,000, will have a basement with a Sunday school room, choir vestry, guild room, k itchen, and room for heating plant, all well lighted and ventilated with large windows and area-ways ; whi le the main floor wi ll consist of the church proper, with an extension for vestry room and sacri sty. The building will be thirty feet wide, not counting the buttresses, and will be seventy-seven feet in length, including the porch. The foundation walls up to the floor line will be of solid con• crete, and the upper structure will be of terra cotta hollow ti le, covered with stucco. The copings and buttresses will be capped with tapestry brick, the outside trim wil l  be stained a weathered oak, and the roof will be of slate. There wi ll be no stained glass in the bui lding, the glass throughout being antique leaded white glass, such as is seen in many of the English rural parish churches. There is in hand and pledged at the present time toward the erection of the church not quite $8,000. The Church property, which was purchased about two years ago at a cost of $8,000, and is entirely free from debt, consists of a little over an acre and a half of land with a frontage of nearly three hundred feet on the main street. The building, which is a combination of church and parish house, is being placed on one side of the property, with the idea of allowing for a larger church in the centre of the lot, if it · should ever be necessary, in which case this building will be used entirely for parochial activities. There is also a typical old-fashioned Long Island dwelling on the other side of the 

the Rev. D. P. Allison, in the absence of the rector, the Bishop gave an earnest charge to the members of the council. Supper was served at 6 o'clock in the choir room, and at the business sess ion following, these officers were elected for the ensuing year : President, Miss Marion Harris ;  Vice·Presi• dent, M iss Harriet MengaIJ ; Secretary, Miss Edith Lee ; Treasurer; Miss Mabel Knoop. The rest of the evening was devoted to the reading of papers, a discussion on the ques• tion of holding a tri-diocesan convention, and the work of the extension committee. 
MEETINGS OF THE GIRL.5' FRIENDLY SOCIETY ON MONDAY AFTERNOON, December 9th, a large and interesting meeting was held at the residence of the Bishop of Washington, for the purpose of promoting interest in the work of the diocesan organization of the Girls' Friendly Society, especiaIJy in regard to its lodge. This house, which provides a protected home for twelve young girls, was opened last year ; it was made possible by the offer of Miss Mary Addison Ingle, who fully appointed and furnished the house and who gives all of her time to carrying it on. The first address was made by the Bishop of Washing· ton, the second by Miss Nei lson, president of the Girls' Friendly Society in America ; she was followed by Miss Ingle, who told in detail of the work of the lodge, the Rev. C. R. Stetson, rector of St. Mark's Church, and Miss Marion Oliver, the diocesan president. The Washington society now has about sixteen branches, and owns, free of encumbrance, 
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a vacation house at Sandy Spring, Md. Thia provides for the BUinmer needs of a great many working girls, and when the lodge is placed upon an equally satisfactory basis, the associates feel that much wi ll have been done to meet the requirements of young and unprotected women in the diocese. Both the lodge and the vacation house receive all girls of good character, regardless of whether they are members of the G. F. S. or not. FIVE HUNDlll:D MEMBERS of the Girls' Friendly Society branches in the city of Cincinnati , Ohio, met in St. Paul's Cathedral on the evening of December 10th. There were forty-six of the members vested and in the choir, seventeen ptiests of the Church, including the Rev. Charles C. Rollit, secretary of the Sixth Department, who was the guest of the vicar of the Cathedral, Canon Purves, in the chancel, and two Bishops, the Bishop of the diocese and B ishop Williams of Michigan, who was the preacher. A substantial offering was taken for the education of an Igorrote girl in the Philippines. 
PAROCHIAL MISSION AT MANTON, R. I. A MISSION was held from December 7th to 13th at St. Peter's church, Manton, R I. ( the Rev. Alva E. Carpenter, rector ) .  The m ission preacher was the Rev. Father H. P. Bull, S.S.J.E., of Boston, and the services were well attended. The Holy Eucharist was celebrated every morning at 7 A. K., there was • a "Bible Reading" at 3 P. M., and a chi ldren's service at 4 :  15 P. M. In the evening at 7 :  45 the mission service was held. 

THE OGILVIE CONFERENCE IN SOUTH DAKOTA THE OGIL,VIE CONFERENCE of the clergy of South Dakota met at Pierre on December 4th, 5th, and 6th. Only three clergymen of the d istrict were absent. The conference opened with a celebration of the Holy Eucharist and a sermon by the Rev. David C. Beatty. At 10 :  45 A. M. the Bishop gave a most helpful address which took the form of a charge to the clergy with regard to the conduct of publ ic worship, and their behavior and that of their flocks in the house of God. At 2 P. M., "New Problems in South Dakota" was the topic discussed. Mr. Montgomery, appointed to lead the discussion on the new problems in the white fields, could not be present, so, at the request of the Bishop, the Rev. B. S. McKenzie took his place. The new problems in the Indian field were d iscussed by the Rev. John Flockhart and the Rev. Philip Deloria. At a meeting the following evening the Rev. Dr. Ashley amplified and emphasized the points made by the Rev. Mr. Deloria. The Bishop met in the evening with the Indian clergy for conference, and the clergy of the white field spent the time in social converse. The second day began with Morning Prayer at 9 :  30, after which two strong papers on "Laborers for the Harvest" were read by the Rev. Dr. Doherty and the Rev. A. B. Clark. At 2 P. M. the Rev. B. Barnett gave a most excellent review of }talph Adams Cram's book on Ohurc1,, Architecture. On the third day there was a celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 7 :  30 .a.. M., and the Litany was aaid at 9 :  30. Two papers on the work in college towns followed, by the Rev. George KeIJer and the Rev. A. E. Cash, both of whom live and labor in such towns. At the afternoon session the Rev. W. Blair Roberts and the Rev. E. N. Joyner read papers on the "Spiritual Life of the Missionary." The closing service of the conference was held at 8 P. M. It was hearty, uplifting, and inspiring. The B ishop closed with words of farewell to the clergy and grateful acknowledgement of the kindly hospitality so 
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graciously extended by Mr. Russell and his people, and the people of Pierre to the con• ference. A reception was given by the parish at the new St. Charles hotel after the service. This was pronounced the best Ogelvie Con• ference yet held, and words of grateful ap• preciation of Mrs. Ogeh-ie's kindly generosity were frequently upon the lips of the clergy as they mingled togt>ther in meditation, prny· er, and Christian fel lowship. 

BUILDING OPERATIONS IN RHODE ISLAND 
A BUUJ>ING BOOK has struck Rhode Island. The city of Providence looks like a western town with the boom at its height, office bui ld· ings, shops, and theatres are going up on every hand. There is also under construction a "Church House" of an undcnominationa l character for rescue work, and a Y. 1\1. C. A. building. This building spirit has moved the Church, and we find there are now nine parishes which have begun a bui ld ing of some kind or are about to begin.  Those bui ld· ing parish houses are, Emmanuel , Newport ( under construction ) ,  Epiphany, Providence ( under construction ) ,  Messiah, Providence, St. Mary's, East Providence, and St. Peter's, Manton ( to begin in the spring ) .  Those who are planning new churches are Calvary and St. Paul's, Providence, St. George's, Central Falls, and Holy Trinity, Tiverton. 
MINNESOTA DIOCESAN PAPER REORGANIZED 

THE R.Ev. ABTHUB REED HILL, having re• signed the editorship of the Minnesota Church Record on account of ill health and absence from the diocese, the stall' has been re· organized. Bishop Edsall, who will still continue to act as editor in chief, has appointed the Rev. Elmer N. Schmuck as editor and manager. He will be assisted by the Rt. Rev. F. A. McElwain, the Rev. W. P. Remington, the Rev. E.  B. Woodruff', and the Rev. A. E. Knickerbocker, 88 associate editors, and by Miss Kathrene S. Sleppy, representing the Woman's Auxil iary, and Mias Mary C. Smith as s ubscription manager. 
LECTURES ON ANGLICAN CHURCHMANSHIP 

D'CBING the winter of 1 9 1 1 - 1 9 1 2  the Roman propaganda in the United States imported from England two ecclesiastics of the Roman persuasion, the Rev. Bernard Vaughan and the Rev. Father Benson, for the express purpose of delivering lectures to so-callf'd "Non-Catholics," that they might be con• Terted from the error of their ways and led to embrace Roman Catholicism. Thf'se two men were accorded some hearing and made an impression in  some directions. A few of the leading society women of New York were prevailed upon to change their belief and transfer their allegiance to Rome. A larj!e number of women in the 11ame clai<s. who were )ova l Churchwomen, after some delibem· tion d�ided to call upon Church of EnglRnd ecclesiastics of equal prominence and greatl'r erudition and request that they deliver counter-lectures in defense of Anglican Orders and Authority. The request was presented to the Resurrection Fathers of Mirfield, Eng• land ( the Community founded by Bishop Gore ) ,  with the result that the Rev. Father Edmund B. Seyzinger, one of the members, who was at the time conductinj! a mission in  St. Paul's parish, Brooklyn, delivered a most tel l in,z lecture on the Anglican position before New York's moat exclusive club for womenthe Colony Club. This lecture was listened to by a very large gathering of the most representative women of New York City, and its effect was so deep that the hearers were firmly settled and established. The Colony Club decided not to let the 
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matter rest with a mere beginning and ac• cordingly, during the summer, sent a repre· sentntive to England with a petition to the Order of the R<•surrect ion that one of their number might be sent to the States during th is  coming Lf'nt for the purpose of con•  t i nn ing the work begun by Father Seyzinger. The Snp<'rior has  acconl ingly deputed the same lecturer to return to America and to cont i nue in the work he began last year. Fatlwr Seyz i nj!cr wi l l ,  untlPr the auspices of the Colony Club, dclinr Lenten lectures in defense of the Angl ican Church. He wi l l  appear in these courses in theatr!'S wh ich have bf'cn l<'ased for the purpose i n  New York City. Ph i l adelphia ,  and Washington. Widespread intf'rest has grown alrf'a<ly as <',·eryone i s  quick to recognize the worth of lectures thnt emanate from a rel igions com• munity that numbers amongst its rnnks such men as Frs. Frere, Figgie, and Bishop Gore, authorities in l iturgics and apologetics. 

CONNECTICUT ARCHDEACONRY TAKES ACTION ON THE NAME 
AT A MEETING of the Fairfield County C lerical Association of the diocese of Con• necticnt, comprising the clergy of the archdenconry of Fairfield County, and held in  Trinity church, South Norwalk, on Decf'mber 9th, a resolution was adopted memoralizing the convention of the diocese of Connecticut to instruct its deputies to the next General Convention to vote to substitute "American Catholic" for "Protestant Episcopal" as the title of the Church. The president of the association elected at the same meeting is  the  Rev. Dr .  Mackenzie, rector of Trin ity Church, Westport, Conn. There are about fiftv members in the association. The text of the resolution was as fol lows : 
"Resolved. That this association requests the diocesan convention to instruct its dele· gates to the next General Convention to vote in  support of the movement to change the name of this Church to The American Catholic Church." 

A. AND E.-O. C. U. RESOLUTIONS ON THE BALKAN WAR 
THE RESOLUTIONS adopted by the Anglican and Eastern-Orthodox Churches Union in London, already referred to in these columns, are as fol lows : ( I )  "The General Committee of the An• j!l i can and Eastern-Orthodox Churches Union desires to express thankfulness to Almighty God, and to offer the All ied Christian States the tribute of its admiration for their heroic strugj!le, its felicitation on the great work done for Europe, Christendom, and humanity by their brill iant success in  arms, its sym· pathy with the sick, wounded, and bereaved, nnd its assurance of its prayers for a ll ,  both l ivinl! and departed." ( 2 )  "The General Committee also ex· presses the earnest hope that Constantinople, the imperial capital founded by the first Christian emperor, the chief city of Eastern Christendom, and one, the vast majority of whose population is Christian, may now be permanently restored to Europe and to Christendom." 

GRAND RAPIDS CATHEDRAL PROVIDES RECREATION FOR WORKERS 
AT THE LUNCTIE0N of the Men's Noon-Day Club of St. Mark's Pro-Cathedral ( the Very Rev. F. S. White, dean ) ,  Grand Rapids, Mich., on Tuesday, December 10th, it was unani• mously and heartily decided to open the parish house to the clerks and office-workers of the surrounding down-town district every day in the week but Sunday, from the hours of 11 : 30 to 2, for a place of rest and recrea• tion. Opportunity for sewing, reading, and writing will be afforded the girls and women 
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under the supervision of the capable and resourceful housekeeper of the parish house. For the men, bi l l iard and pool table, a box• bal l  court, and other games, together with rending and writing materials, are provided, nndn the voluntary supen·ision of several m.-11 of the parish acting '\\"ith the clergy. Pianos are a lso provided for both men and women ; and it i s  proposed to serve coffee, a gr<'at number of down-town workers carry· ini,: their lunches. The project as a whole hi,ls fn ir  to succeed, as St. Mark's i s  central ly lo<'nt<'d and its parish house distinctively accessible to the business section of the city. 
THE AMERICAN GUILD OF ORGANISTS 

THE WESTERN BRANCH of the American Gui ld  of Organists has its headquarters in Chicago, where some sixty of the leading or· gan ists of the city and vicin ity have a wel l •  organized society. Meetings are  held every month at a down-town restaurant, and an ad• dress is given at each of these dinners. On the evening of Monday, December 9th, the Rev. Dr. John Henry Hopkins, rector of the Church of the Redeemer, Chicago, addressed the b'lti ld at their monthly dinner, his theme being "Ideals of the Organist's Art." Sev• eral publ ic services are held during each sea• son, 11 11d much is being done to draw together the  men and women who are in charge of the organs in Chicago's leading churches. Dr. Francis Hemington, the organist of the Church of the Epiphany, Chicago, addressed the November meeting of the gui ld on the suhject of "Organ Recitals." 
ADDRESSES BULGARIAN AND SERVIAN CONGREGATIONS 

ON SUNDAY, December 8th, at the request of the Engl ish branch of the Anglican and Eastern-Orthodox Churches Union, thanksgiv• ings were offered in many of the churches for the great victory of the Cross over the Crescent in the Balkan war. In response to this request, Bishop Darlington of Harrisburg on this Sunday went to Steelton, Pa., where he first visited the Bulgarian-Macedonian Church of the Annunciation, which is under the charge of the Rev. Father Grigary Chiz· maroff. Here he sang the Te Deum, and they gnve their response, and then he made an address, which was interpreted by one of the ir  number for the priest and people who could not speak English. The Bishop is much interested in this churoh, so near the see city of his diocese, for they called upon him to lay the cornerstone, and he has come to know mnny of the congregation of over 800 men. A number from this church went to the war. The congregation is very friendly to the Bishop. He was then taken with part of this con• j!Tegntion and their priest to the Church of St. Nicholas. Th is is the congrl'gation of the Sf'rvians, and the priest, Father Throfil  Stefanovich, was  waiting to  receh-e h im.  Here he again  sang the 1'e Deu m, and made nn address to the people which was inter· prcted to them. This i s  the stronger congre• gat ion, and has over 1,500 men. The priest is an elderly man, an abbot in his own conn• try, and here he ministers to th is congrega· tion which was orj!nnized in 1002, and has acquired quite a little property since that t ime. The Bishop remained until after the "Liturgy," as they term the service. From here he was taken to Trin ity church ( the Rev. Harwick Arthur Lollis, rector ) , and the people again accompanied him. Father Grigary Chizmaroff was given a seat of honor in the chancel. Here the Bishop made the ad• dress, taking for his text the Prayer for Unity, and told the people of Trinity Church of the uniqueness of their position so near the other peoples, and explained the relations of the different parts of Christendom, and the great share we must have in  the adj ust-
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rnl'nt . His  sermon gnve a lnrger vi sion of the 
Church's l i fe, and wns deeply appreciated by 
the congrl'gat ion. 

Aga i n  the party, nccompnnied by the rec
tor of the par i sh ,  repai rl'd to the rectory of 
St. Nicholas' Church, where Father Stefuno· 
vich served lunch to t hem and to members 
of his own congregat ion. 

THE NEV ADA CONVOCATION 
TU E SIXTH CO:-i\"OCATIOX of the district of 

Nernda was held in Trini t\· church, Reno, 
December (ith ,  7th,  and 8th .  

0

011 each of these 
dates the Holy Communion was celebrated by 
Bi shop Robinson, assisted by the rector of the 
pnri�h,  the He,·. Samuel Unsworth .  A l l  the 
clergy of t he dis t r ict \Hre in  attendance at 
the S!'ssions, together with a fai r  Jay repre· 
Sl'ntnt ion ,  considning the d i stancl'S that were 
i nvolved in this  n t tl'ndanee . The Bi shop's 
addrl'ss was the order of the fi rst session. 
In  it  he spoke of the material incrPnse of the 
past years, nnd the m1111y hop<'s thnt  he hns 
for the future. Two towns in agricu l t ural  
d istricts were ur:::t•d ns  be ing splendid pln ces 
for the locat ion of regula r m issionar ies.  The 
growt h of farmi ng in  th i s  stnte with  its con
S<'IJUl'nt in flux  of sfrndy work ing people makes 
ncces8a ry a In rgPr clNical force to take care 
of the i r  spir i tua l  need�. The d i vorce ques· 
tion was t rea ted i n  n way to commend h i s  
wonls to t he whole state nt  JargP. lie  urgl',I 
to appointment of work ing bod i t•s in en•ry 
locn l i ty to prPss the nl'l'd of n twelve mont hs '  
rl'Ri , lcnce in p lace of the pr!'scnt s ix  mont h8 '  
rPq n i nn<'nt.  With th i s  he a lso touched upon 
t he hea lth ccrti ti l'n te ns r<'ct•nt ly put in to 
for<'e i n  t he CnthP1 lrn l of Chicngo. The 
Bi shop urg<'d that ni l  his cl f'ri,•y be careful to 
pnform only sueh wedd i n1,ts ns  WPrc bctwe<"n 
"<• Jenn" pPople. The propo81'd attempted rP• 
,· is ion of the nnt i-gnmt . l ing law wns dcplorNI. 
The d i stinction hetW<'f'n mak ing nnd earn i ng 
rnonPv was clPnrlv shown. 

Oilicers of tlw
0 

dis tr ict wt•re re,; (ect!'d, v iz . : 
the HPV. Ho_\'t E. l l l'll r iques, st•crctn ry,  aml 
Mr. \V. T. \\ ' i l son, t reasurer. Hon. Gl'<>rgc :--. 
Brown was  rcappoint<'d chauct• l lor. D<•1mt iPs 
to the G!'ncrn l Convention \\'l'TC elPcfrd ns fo l 
lows : The Hev. Llovd B. Thomas of Carson 
City, nnd the Hon. (;<'orge S. Brown of RC'no, 
nnd Provis ional deput i ,•s a re the Hev. Ho�·t E. 
Henriques of Hatt ie  }\founta in ,  and the Hon. 
John A. M<'Bride of E lko. 

Resolutions wnc adopted as follows : To 
mm1orin l ize the GPnern l Couvcnt ion to a l low 
the Soc ia l  Service Commission of e11C'l1 dPpnrt
ment to hl'<'ome an intl'l?rnl part of  the coun
cil . To ask the Hoa rd of :\fi ssions t o  increase 
appropriat ions to Nevada so ns to a l low tnk· 
iug up work in two lll'W farm i ng centres. To 
pet i t ion the State Legi sla ture to increase t he 
time of r<'sid<'nce from six to twelve month!! 
before d ivorce eases can come under the 
Nevada courts. Asking 11 1 1  Nevn,la clergy to 
demand a cert i ficate of hen l th  of nil nppl i ·  
cants for matrimony wherever there i s  a rea
sonable doubt of the fitness of the nppl i cnnts .  
A l so to ask the legislature to require such n 
cert i ficate bC'fore the countv clerks can i ssue 
a marriage l i cense. To inq;1 i re into the Epis• 
copal Endowment Fund of the diocese of Sac· 
rnmento in  r<'gard to that portion ra i sed in 
Nevada when Sncrnmento and Western Nev
ada were one d istr ict. 

St. Paul's m i ssion nt F.lko appl ied for nd·  
miss ion as a parish. This appl ica t ion was 
favorably received by the conrncation. The 
Bishop authorized 1111 nppenl for funds to 
move t he church bui ld ing from the dl'sertl'd 
town of D<'lmont to t he growing one of :\ln n
hnttan. Owing to the great distances and 
the expense involved this  convocat ion hns not 
met nnnual lv .  This session decid<'d that  i n  
the future, �hou ld the funds h e  too l o w  t o  
a l low these mc<'t ings, t h e  clergy present wou ld 
share the expPnse equa l l�·. 

Pnpers read were as fol lows : "The Chris
t ian Religion in  the Light of J l i ;:d1l' r Cr i t
icism," the Rev. Samuel Unswort h ;  • ·The 
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Church's Work for Social Betterment," the 
Rev. Llo�•d D. Thomas ; "What the Church 
l'nn Accompl ish in n 1\liu ing Camp," the Rev. 
Ho�·t E. Henriques ; "Economy of Time in 
Pastora l Work," the Rev. J. W. Gunn ; ".Mis
sion Work in  the Church of England," the 
Ht•,·. George Gal lup.  

The preacher n t  the Sunday service wnR 
the Rev. Charles N. Lathrop, rector of the 
l'hurch of the Advent, 8nn Francisco. He 
('lll phasizPd the need of the Church to take 
n<'tive leadersh ip in n i l  movements which are 
for the bettennPnt of the people, socia l ly and 
moral ly, 11R wel l  ns spiritual ly. And in line 
with this he urged the taking of steps to 
combat the proposed evil legislation wh ich 
S<'l'III S to be the aim of many of this state. 
To enact better laws in regard to d ivorce, 
to be careful over t he introduction of horse
r:wing, not that racing is wrong but that the 
!'vi i  of  gambling and bett ing seems to go hnnd 
in hand with this sport. There i s  a large 
fa rming class now comi ng to t h i s  state and 
grcut enre must be taken properly to protect 
t h i s  new industry. It docs not thrive in  nn 
i mmora l atmosphere. These words coming 
from one so \\0l' l l ·known, J i ving in the lnrgl'st 
,·ity on the J>ac i ti c  coaHt, awakened much 
1·01 1 1ment. The pn p<'rs have given a great 
dl'nl of spnce in r<'port ing this convocation, 
h,•enuse it  was not ent irely wrnppl'd up in 
l' hurch a ffairs but gave much of its time to 
t hose of the stnte nt large. The sermon by 
'.\J r. Lathrop is to be printed and ginn a 
\'l'ry wide circulation throughout the state. 
.-\ I I  pol i t ic ians,  m!'mhers of the lt•gis laturl',  
ol l i<•t•rs of civic Bocit•t il's, school tf'!nehers, i n  
i11 < ·t every one having the good o f  the state 
nl  hl'nrt w i l l  be urged to read and ll<'t. 

LEGACIES AND BEQUESTS 

BY THE  WJU, of the late Miss :\lary \\' i i ·  
l a rd ,  11 m<'mhcr of St. George's Church, Sclwn
,•elnd.,·, N. Y., among a number of charitahl P  
hPIJ l l <'SI s, Christ Church, Schcnectn<ly ( t he 
B!'v. Dnvid JI .  Clarkson, rPctor ) ,  w i l l  rPCPivc 
:j;.; ,ooo. When the CQ'pt nnd rectory of Christ 
church were bui lt  a l i tt le  onr a Jl'nr ago. 
t h l're wos nn imlf'htcdness on the rectory of 
:j;.UIO0 ; during the past year $600 was pnid 
on th i s, and hy the l'ITort of the women of 
t he pnri i1h $400 more wi l l  he paid on ,January 
I .  l! J l3 ,  mak ing the mort,:nge $3,000. With 
the p:1�·111<:>nt of this bl'1111cst there wi l l  be 
nrn i lnb le  at  lc118t $2,000 as  a beginning of 
the fund to compll'tc the church bui lding of 
stonl'. Christ Church hns now a property 
worth nhout $44 .000, in one of the hl'st f<'B i •  
dl'nt in l  portions of the city. It will  not be 
many y<'n rs Jwfore the parish wi l l  undertake 
the tnsk of complet ing the church which is 
est imated to cost $:.!5,000 to $30,000 more. 
The pnrish l i fe i s  strong nnd vigorous, and 
this Advent the dai ly celebration of the Holy 
Eucha rist was begun. 

MEETINGS OF THE WOMAN'S 
AUXILIARY 

TnE A:-i�I\T.RSARY SERVICE of the Long 
Island hrnnch of the Woman's Auxi l iary held 
n pecul iar signi ficance and interest this year. 
This brnneh, the oldest in the American 
Church , wns organized in  St. Peter's church, 
Brooklyn, in  November, 1 8i2 ,  by Bishop 
Litt lejohn. In November, 1 9 1 2, the fortieth 
anniversary wus held i n  the same church. 
The rem in i sc<'nt note wns struck time and 
nirn in  during the day, and contrasts betwe<'n 
"tll<'n" and "now" were str ik ingly brought 
out. As a thank-offering for the years of 
labor the gi fts of the day were divided be
tween work in Eastern Or!'gon under Bishop 
P:1 1hlock, wl1ose mother wns the first president 
of the Long Island Auxi l iary, and work in  the 
cl ioc!'se. Bishop Burgess presided at the rnret
ing nml was assisted nt the celebration of the 
Holy Communion in  the morning by Arch
deacon Holden, Dr. McCrendy, the rector of 
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St. Peter's Church, and Dr. Hester, who 
preached the sermon. A resuml\ of the forty 
years' work, prepared by one of the charter 
members, was rend nt the noon-day meeting, 
and the Rev. J. G. Meem of Brazi l  gave an 
address on why the Church i s  needed in  Bra
zil and some of the things she i s  doing there. 
Between four and five hundred guests were 
l'ntertni ncd nt luncheon by the parish branch 
of St. Pcter·s Church and in the afternoon 
there were s t i rring addr!'sses by various m is
aionnries. The Re\". Hugh L. Burleson spoke 
about the Indians in the United States, their 
ne!'d of the Church and their r!'sponse to her 
pnst min istrations to them. B ishop Aves of 
Mexico told h i s  Indian probl!'m, which, how
ever, docs not present the same hopeful out
look ns ours. In Mexico, too, as in Brazi l ,  
t h e  Church works among prople who have 
brokPn away from t he ouly brnnl'h of the 
Church wh i<'h thPy hnve ever known, and who 
wl'l<'Ome ,:ludly the prh- i l cges of worship and 
of the Sacraments which th<'y crave, and also 
the sola ce of the Bible and the Praver Hook 
which this  Church gins them. Dr. '.McGuire, 
fi< ' ld agent of the American Church Institute 
for :r-;cgrO!'R, made a splPndid  appeal for the 
people of his own race in th is  country. The 
nl',:rocs in the ch i ld-stage of thl'ir develop• 
ment, need trn in inir of tlJPir heads, their 
hnnds, and their  hearts. This the Church 
gives th rough her chapels and her schools. 
B ishop Griswold of Sa l ina, the Inst speaker of 
t he day, npp1'1l l<'d for h<'lp  in putt ing one of 
his schools on n firm financial basis. The 
p<'ople of Sa l i na nrc doing their shnre toward 
th i s  end nncl the Bishop is  aski ng the Church 
at lnrge to do its share. 

THE  RE0ULAR qunrtl'rly meet ing of the 
l'XPcut ive board of the Woman's Aux i l iary 
1,·11s  he ld in the Cathl'drnl House, Louisvil le,  
Ky., on Thursday morninJ?, December 12th. 
Xl'nrly nil  of the local branches W!'re repre
acntcd and gave inter<'sting and encouraging 
rl'ports from thl' i r  parish brnnclws, most of 
whom have paid something on the genera l 
npport ionmPnt and are nt work on their 
Christmas boxes. A specially fu l l  and inter
<'St ing uport was rend from St. Paul 's 
Church, Ifl'ndnson, one of the out-of-town 
hranclws, wh ich is laboring u nder the nddi
t ionnl d ifficulty of hPing without a rector : 
St. Paul 's branch hos  a l ready paid i ts nppor• 
t ionmPnt in full and is also doing other work. 
The d ioc<'san treasurer of the United Offering 
rl'portl'd over a thousand dollars on hand for 
this purpoae and it  was decided by the board 
t.o devote the rest of the time remain ing 
b!'fore the next triennial to a special effort 
to increase th is fund. The educational sec
rl'tnry, J\l i aa L. L. Robinson, gave an en
couraging report in regard to the mission 
study cla sses wh ich are being held in a num
ber of parishes throughout the diocese. Miss 
Robinson a lso announced that the programme 
of mission study for the united Lenten meet
ings would consist of an introductory talk 
on- the mach inery of missions, fol lowed by 
t n l ks on the five foreign fields, Africa, Brazi l ,  
China, Cuba, and Japan, a s  Inst year the 
domestic  fip)ds were studied ; the papers to be 
taken by different individual s. Much time was 
devoted to the discussion of where the united 
Lenten boxes were to be sent ; a number of 
letters were rend and it was final ly decided 
that since this united work has grown to 
such large porportions, it  would be best to 
acnd boxes to more than one field, and the 
Tennl'ssee mountains ( a hospital ) ,  and a 
girls' school in Africa were decided upon. 

DEATH OF BLIND DEAF-MUTE 
CHURCHMAN 

O� THE AFTER�OON of December 10th )Ir. 
Frnn<'i s L. Smith, a tota l ly denf and bl ind 
communicant of Grace Dcnf-:\[ute m ission. 
Baltimore, J\Id., was laid to rest. The Re,·. 
O. J. Whi ld in ,  pastor of the mission and gm
ernl missionary to the denf of the South,  
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officiated nt the funeral. Ile was assisted by the Re\·. Henry P. Manning of the Church of the Advent, Baltimore. l\lr. Smith had been a faithful communicant for ma11y years. In conveying to him the blessings of the Gospel, it was necessary to employ the sense of touch exclusively. During his long i llness, the Rev. Mr. Whildin read the prayers, letter by letter, into his extended hands. In this way the Holy Eucharist and other sacraments were administered to him. :\lentallv and spiritually Mr. Smith was unusually i ar ad· vanced cons idering his great deprivations. He passed away, as he had lived, strong in faith and cheerful in the hope of meeting his Sav• four "not as through a glass darkly, but fnce to face." Mr. Smith is  the third bl ind dea fmute to whom the southern m i ssionary has ministered unto the end within recent years. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE AT ELIZABETH, N. J. 

THE ELIZABETH DISTRICT Sunday School Association, which contains thirteen schools, held an institute at Trinity church, E l izabeth, N. J., on November 29th . This was the first meeting for a l l  the schools since the el£>ction of the Rev. H. A. Linwood Sadt ler to the presidency of the association. It w11s attended by twelve clergymen, ten snperinten · dents, and fifty teachers, the largest attend· ance in the history of the organization. :\Ir. Sadtler was the speaker of the evening and spoke on "The Necessity of Teacher Train ing in Pedagogics and Chi ld-Psychology." The result of the meeting was that most of the schools in the district want teacher training classes. started by the president, whose special department i s  teacher training. The association has found in  its own ranks several efficient secretaries : the Rev. E. P. Little i s  to lecture on "How to Teach Church Historv in Sunday School" ; Mr. J. W. A. Smith ·wi l l  teach "Normal Methods" ; Mr. Alexander B. Clark will be secretary of the "Business End of the Sunday School ." l\fr. Arthur Crane. secretary of the association, will act as Re<'retnrr of the missions study classes of the Sunday school. Thus the association w i l l  make itself a clearing-house o f  information and helpfulness to the small school as wel l as the large urban sehool. 
DEATHS OF TWO CLEVELAND CHURCHMEN 

THE DEATH of Miss Sarah A. Varian on Thursday, December 5th, in the eighty• seventh year of her age has created a deep sense of loss to the Church in Cle\•eland, Ohio. :Miss Varian was the eldest daughter of the late Rev. Alexander Varian, and was descended on her mother's side from the wel l known Atlee family of Philadelphia ;  she was born in Lancaster, Pa., where her father was rector. In 1 846, Mr. Varian moved to Cleveland, and became t.he first rector of Grace Church. Some fifty years ago, Miss Varian, with her three sisters, Elizabeth, Laura, and Mary, established the first Sunday school of the Church in  what was at that t ime the East End of the city. This school grew rapidly· under their care, and in 187:l the Misses Varian donated a large lot of land, and began a vigorous campaign for the erection of a church in memory of their father \\'ho d ied a few years prev·iously. The J\Iemorial Church of the Good Shepherd owes its existence to their efforts ; it was built in 1874, s ince which time it  has had an un• interrupted Yigorous parish l i fe. The parish house, and  endowment house have since bl'en added mainly throu�h their_ generosity, and activity. The Church of the Good Shepherd is one of the more aggressin of the cjty churches; and excl'llent work is  being done under the present rector's admini strat ion. The burial service wo s BRid in the ihureh on Monday, December 9th, by the rector, the Rev. George I-.,li'oster, assisted by the Rev. 
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C'. C. Bubb, rector of Grace Church, and the Disl1op of the diocese. Brief addresses were made by Bishop Leonard, and the rector, bearing witness to the beauty and saintliness of J\Iiss Varian's character. R. I. P. 

MR. RooERT BREWER, formerly a highly respected member of Trinity Cathedral parish, Cleveland, and latterly a vestryman, and choirmaster of Christ Church, was sudden ly ca l led to rest on December 7th. At the burial service in Christ church on December 1 0th ,  Bishop Leonard paid a high tribute to :\Ir. Brewer's worth as  a Clmrchman. 
MEMORIAL TO THE LATE BISHOP GRAFTON 

THOSE who reverence the memoq· of the late Bi shop Grafton wi l l  be glad to k;10w that plans are on foot, i f  funds be prO\- ided, to erect a cenotaph in the Cathedral at Fond du Lae, which owes so much to his care, and at the expiration of a year from his death, August 30th , it is proposed to take the body from the Rienzi cemetery, and bury it in the Cat.li e<lral under a recumbent marble fignre of the  Bishop in cope and mitre. 
FOREFATHERS' DAY IN MASSACHUSETTS 

BISHOP LAWRENCE of :Massachusetts has issued a pastoral letter to the clergy of the d iocese requesting that Sunday, December 22nd, be given recognition as Forefathers' Day by taking up a special contribution for the benefit of Christ Church , Plymouth , which town is so immediately identified with the early history of New England. The corn!'rstone of the new Christ Church , of wh ich the Rev. Al len Jacobs is  rector, was laid a few months Rgo and the Bishop thinks it would be fitting that the whole diocese have some part in the building of the new edi fice. A part of his pastoral reads RS fol lows : "The spirituRl leader of tl1e  Pilgrims for mRn�• years Rfter the landing in 1 620 was \Y i l l inm Brewster, a lay preacher of the Chur<'h of England, a man of influence i n  t h e  vi l lage o f  Scrooby and surrounding country, who before taking ship passed years in bui lding up the churches in his own land, and after b is  arrival at Plymouth conducted the rel igious services for the Pilgrims, preach ing every Sunday morning and evening for nine years, RS Bradford says, 'both powerfully and profitably.' Being a layman, he never presumed to baptize or administer the Holy Communion. The first pastor of the Church at Plymouth, the Rev. Ralph Smith, was an ordained minister of the Church of England, and administered the SRrraments, which had not been before enjoyed at Plymouth. It i s  well that we, who are of the daughter of the Church of England. should continue to hold our position in the ancient town of Plymouth and serve its fn st increRsing population with the rites, ordin• ances and pastoral care to which the enrly Pi lgrims were accustomed in  their mother country.'' 
DEATH OF "JENNIE HARRISON" 
CHURCH:ME:-1 who . knew the ch ildren's l i t erature of a generation aj?o wi l l  learn with sRdness of the death of "Jennie Harrison.' ' whose nnme was then a household word amonl? the children of the Church.  She wRs for many years editor of the Shepherd's 

Arms, and wns author of The Choir Boys of 
Chcsicick and The G frl.s of St. Andreu-s, books . that !tad a wide vogue in the happy dnvs when the ch i ldren of the Church received their story books from the Sunday school l ibrary, and when it  was considerrd proper thRt some rPl igious teaehing should be incorporated with in  them. ".Tennie Harrison" was Jane IIarriso11 Tomki ns, sister to the Rev. Floyd W. Tonikins, D.D. ,  rector of  
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Holy Trinity Church, Philadelphia, and daughter of the late Floyd W. and Eliza Dunham Tomkins. Her last home was in  Brooklyn, where she passed to her rest on December 3rd. The body was taken to Chester, N. J., for burial . 

NEW CHURCH PLANNED IN  CLEVELAND, OHIO 
A SITE for the new Church of St. Mary the Virgin, Cleveland, Ohio, was recently purchased, and on Sunday, December 8th, after the morning service in  the Church of the Atone• ment ( where St. Mary's congregation has worshipped since the sale of their former church property ) ,  the congregation marched in procession to the new site, and with a short devot ional office broke the ground for the new church building. The cost of the new church is estimated at $20,000 ; this  sum does not include the parish house and rectory wh ich are to be added in the future. The building wi l l be completed early next summer. The Re,•. J. L. P. Clarke, for six years senior curate at Trinity Cathedral, ie rector of St. '.\Iary's parish. 
GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY IN  MILWAUKEE 

TH E BRANCHES of the Girls' Friendly Society in Milwaukee had the pleasure last Sunday afternoon of gathering in  Bosworth Hall at the Cathedral and studying the elabornte series of charts issued by the Rhode Island branch of the same society, which dea l with the work of the organization in many cities and give a good picture of its many acti\· it ies. A map of the United States was a l so adorned with flags pinned at the various dioces<'S in which the society is  organized and showing the number of Rct ive members in eReh. Addresses were mRde at the same gathering by Miss Edna Wright and Mr. Frederic C. Morehouse. 
ALABAMA C. M. BECKWITH, D.D., Bishop 

Meeting of the Church Club of All Saints· Church, Mobile 
ON TUE NIGHT of December 1 1 th, the Men's Club of All Saints' Church, Mobile, gave its annual dinnrr. The Hon. Henry Tonsmeire was toastmaster, and Colonel \V. H. Armbreeht, special assistant to the U. S. attorney· g-enl'rnl ,  WRS chairmRn of arrnng<'ments. A l l  Saints' ( the Rev. \Vyatt Brown, rector)  now has nearly one hundred and twenty men on its communicant l ist. 

CENTRAL NEW YORK CHAS. T. OLJd'.STED, D.D., Bishop 
lmprovemenll on Calvary Church, SyracuseChurch Will Be Rebuilt 

DURING the pnst few wPeks Calvary church, Syrncuse ( the Rev. WR l tl'r E. Joni's. rector ) ,  ·has been undergoing extensive repai rs and a lterations and now prP.sC'nts the appearance of a new bui lding. The exterior of the building has been covered with stained shingles and stucco, new windows of cathedral glass have been put in,  and U1e interior of the church has been redecorated. Improvements have b�n made at the entrnnce porch. and the baptistery has been enlargl'd. The parish house has R iso been redel'orated and its exterior painted so as to be in hnrmony with the church building. 
TnE REDUILDDW of the Ch urch of the Saviour, Syracuse ( the Rev. Karl Schwartz, Ph.D., rector ) ,  is rapidly progressing. The building will soon be roofed in  and it i s  ex• pecl!•d -to be ready for occupancy by next Easter. For the present, sen;ces are bei ng held in St. Paul's chapel Rt 8 A. M. and n t  7 : 30 P. M .  The 1 1  o'C'lock · sen-ice is  hc•hl i n  union with St. Paul's. 
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IOWA 
T. N. J\IORRl8Ull, D.D. , Bishop 

H. s. LoXGLEY, D.D., Sulfr. Bp. 

Reception Given to New Suffragan BiabopBiabop1 Ave, and JohnlOD Vi1it Keokuk Par• i,h-The Bi.hop, Supply in Vacant Pariahe1 
AFTER h is  arrival in Des Moines, where he is to mnke h is home, the Church people of that ci ty, comb ining the three parishes, extemled a roya l welcome to the new B ishop Suffragan and his wife, which took the form of a public recept ion, which was largely attended, and at which Bishop Longley made a most favornble imprc•ssion. He enters upon his work in Iowa w i th the good wi ll and w ishes of the clergy and a ll the people. 
ST. Jo1 1:-. 's PARISH, Keokuk ( the Rev. John C. Sage, rector ) ,  has had the inspiration and encouragement of a visit from the Rt. Rev. HPnry D. Aves, D.D., B ishop of Mexico, and the Rt. Rev. Frederick F. Johnson, D.D., Bishop Coadjutor of Missouri, who, on Sunday, December 8th, spoke to large congregations on the m ission work among the Indians and the development and progress of the work in Mexico. 
DURL'IG the vacancy in the rectorsh ip in St. Pau l's Church , Des Moines, Bishop Longley is earing for that parish ; Bishop Morrison is  a frequent vis itor to Sioux City and has officiated a number of times since the departure of the Rev. Ralph P. Smith, rector of St. Thomas' Church, and during the vacancy which has ensued in that parish . 

KANSAS CITY 8. C. P.urn1oos, D.D., Blahop 
Joint Convocation of Deanerie1 Held at Chillicothe, Mo. 

A JOINT CONVOCATION meeting was held at Chil l icothe, Mo., on Tuesday and Wednes• day, December 3rd and 4th . On the afternoon of the 3rd, the Bishop had a confirmation service and dedicated the new altar. In the evening addresses were made on "Prayers out of a Book," by Dean Weed of Joplin ; on "Usages and Customs of the Church ," by the Rev. R. N. Spencer of Kansas C ity ; on "Symbolism of the Church , with especial Reference to the Church Building," by the Rev. J. Stewart-Smith . Nearly every member of the convocation was present at the early Celebration on Wednesday morning at 7 :  30. The former secretary and treasurer of the joint convocational meetings ha,· ing removed from the dioetse, the Rev. W. S. D. Lamont of St. Joseph, was elected to th is  office at the business session held on Wednesday morning At th i s  meeting it was decided that the Dean of the Central convocation be requested to arrange the next joint meeting in that convocation. In the afternoon a conference was held upon the general subject of "The Church and the Children." The Rev. J. D. R itchey, D.D., of Kansas City, presented the subject, "The Sunday School ," and the Rev. W. S. D. Lamont of St. Joseph , presented the subject, "Other Church Organi?.ations for Chi ldren." The Rev. F. F. Beckerman of Springfield presented the subject, "The Spiritual Culture of the Ch i ldren in the Church." The convocation resolv-ed that our seminaries be urged to emphasize training in catcchetieal methods. In the evening the church was packed to hear the closing addresses, the general subject being, "The World's Need of Christ." The Rev. C. T. Brady, LL.D., of Kansas City, spoke on "America's Need" ; the Rev. E. H. Eckel of St. Joseph on "The Outlook Abroad" ; and the Bishop of the diocese made the closing address. The Church in Chillicothe seems to be responding to the leadership of the rector, the Rev. Oscar Homburger. A new altar was set apart at the time of the convocation, and a new parish house is  nearing completion. Th is building will not only be the centre for the usual activities of a parish, but will also 
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be the place where the people of the town will find an ath letic and social centre, such as the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. furnish in other p laces. 

KENTUCKY CIUS. E. WOODCOCJt, D.D., Bishop 
December Meeting of the Laymen"• League 
TIIE DECEMBER meeting of the Laymen's League was held in the Cathedra l Hou8e, Louisvi lle, December 12th , the president, the Hon. Charles S. Grubbs, presiding. Most of the meeting was devoted to discussion of various matters connected with the parochial missions to be held in the larger parishes just before Lent. Bishop Woodcock was present and made a brief address urging the men of the League to do al l  in their power to make these m issions successful in thei r  several parishes. The Bishop has authorized a specia l prayer which is being used in all the churches for the blessing of the parochial m1ss1ons. In addition to those announced last week, the missioner at St. Mark's Church, Crescent Hill ( the Rev. Richard L. McCready, rector ) ,  will be the Very Rev. Paul Matthews, Dean of St. Paul's Cathedral, Cincinnati. Bishop Woodcock has just completed a very successful eight days' Advent mission in St. Mary's Cathedral, Knoxville, Tenn. 

MARYLAND JOHN 0. Huaau, D.D., Bl■bop 
Men', Club at T-- Hear Adclret.e on Social Semce T epiu-Advitory c-ittee Appoint• ed for Church Esten,�Notet 

So1n: FORTY or more prominent laymen were present on the evening of December 3rd at the meeting of the Men's Club of Trinity Church, Towson, Baltimore county ( the Rev. W. H. H. Powers, rector ) ,  held at the Towson Town Club Hall. The supper was served by the members of the Bishop's Guild of the 
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Church . Mr. Osborne I. Yel lott presided and acted as toastmaster. The Rev. Charles Fiske, D.D., of the Church of St. Michael and All Angels, Baltimore, spoke on the subject of "Social Service." Judge T. J. C. Williama of the juvenile court of Baltimore City, gave an intensely interesting account of the ways and means . employed by that court to turn youthful offenders into good citizens. Mr. George L. Jones of the Chi ldrens' Aid Society of Ba ltimore, spoke of the results being accompl ished a long the l ines of mental de• fect ives, compulsory education, and tubercu• losis. Mr. William Cochran and the rector of the parish a lso spoke and urged the cooperation of the members in the different departments of social service that had been presented to them. 

IN ORDER to increase the general interest in the missionary work of the diocese, Bishop Murray has recently appointed a committee of prominent laymen as an advisory or "steering" committee to the diocesan committee on Church Extension. The committee which is composed of one representative from each archdeaconry and three members at large, consists of Mr. E. Allen Lycett of the archdeaconry of Baltimore ;  Mr. Sterl ing Galt of the archdeaconry of Cumberland ; Mr. Frank A.  Monroe of the archdeaconry of Annapolis ; Mr. Randolph Barton, Jr. , of the archdeaconry of Towson, and MeBBrs.  John R. Bland, B. F. Deford, and Grafflin Cook, at large. The B ishop baa also appointed Mr. Harry W. Atkinson, treasurer of foreign and domestic missions for the dioceae. 
THE FIB8T MDTil'IG for the winter of the Men's Club of Emmanuel Church, Baltimore ( the Rev. Hugh Birckhead, D.D., rector ) ,  was held in the parish house on the evening of December 4th. The meeting wu largely attended and was marked by a spirit of help· fulness and hope. Stirring addresBell were del ivered by the rector and by the Rev. William M. Dame, D.D., prt>sident of the Stand• ing Committee of the diocese, and rector of 
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the Memorial Church. As the principal guest and speaker of the evening, the Rev. William M. Grosvenor, D.D., Dean of the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York, delivered a powerful plea for cooperation between the people of the parish and city, and the new rector, Dr. Birckhead. Foa THE PAST two months the Rev. Charles Fiske, D.D., rector of the Church of St. Michael and All Angels, Baltimore, has been preaching at a ten-minute noonday service at the Baltimore and Ohio building for the railroad men employed there. He speaks twice to different gatherings of men during their noontime luncheon recess. This is one of a number of shop meetings and office meetings held under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. The Rev. R. W. Hogue, rector of the Church of the Ascension and Dr. Fiske also are among those who speak at the shop meetings on other week days. BISHOP and Mrs. Murray, on December 4th, celebrated very quietly the twenty-fifth anniversary of their marriage. Congratulations were received from their friends in various parts of the diocese, and from prominent clergymen in other parts of the country. 

MASSACHUSETTS WM. L..lWUNCE, D.D., LL.D., D.C.L., Bishop Special Servicea at the Cathedral-Annual Meet• mp of the Archdeac:ooriea DEAN Du MotJLIN of Trinity Cathedral, Cleveland, Ohio, was the preacher at four of the noon services at St. Paul's Cathedral during the aeoond week in Advent. Dean Rousmaniere has arranged for an early morning eervice at the Cathedral on Christmas for the special benefit of night workers, mainly those who work on morning newspapers The service will be at 2 :  30 A. K., and the Dean himself will conduct it. Should the· plan of early service prove successful the Dean may plan to have such a service at least once a month. • THE Al'l'NUAL KDTINO of the Archdeaconry of New Bedford will he held at Trinity church, Bridgewater, on January 14th. The Archdeaconry of Lowell's annual meeting will be held on January 16th, but details of the programmes have not yet been arranged. 
MILWAUKEE W. W. Woe, D.D., Bishop Death of George H. Page Gt:0BOE H. PAGE, for many years an active Churchman and secretary of All Saints' Cathedral congregation, Milwaukee, but of late years an invalid and almost totally blind, died on . Tuesday, December 10th, at the Protestant Home for the Aged, at the age of 78 years. He was in active life until 1906, when after passing safely through the San Francisco earthquake, he met with a serious street car accident in that city and sustained injuries from which he never recovered. The burial service, from the Home, was conducted by Dean Delany and Archdea·con Mallory and interment wae made at Forest Home Cemetery. 

MISSOURI DAKRL 8. TU'M'Lll1 D.D., LL.D., D.C.L., Bishop FaBDltJllCl[ F . .IOBNSON, D.D., Bp. CoadJ. St. Peter', Pariah, St. Louia, Purchuea RectorySt. Louil Clericua GiTea Farewell Lunchto Rector THE VESTRY of St. Peter's Church, St. Louis ( the Rev. Z. B. T. Phillips, rector ) ,  has purchased for a rectory the house at 3684 Lindell Boulevard, just east of the church. It is a large and handsome brick residence, on a lot 45 by ISO feet. The price was $10,500, to which will be added the cost of extensive improvementa. 
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THE CLERJCUS of St. Loui s  gave a farewell luncheon at the City Club on December 9th, for the Rev. A. A. V. Binnington, who goes to St. Luke's Church, Lebanon, Pa. Mr. Binnington has been rector of . the Church of the Ascension for seven years, during which time a large new church has been built and almost paid for. 
NEBRASKA ARTHUR L. WILLIAMS, D.D. , Bishop Miuion Study Cluaea Conducted al Brownel l Hall, Omaha Miss C. C. GRISWOLD of St. Mark's parish, Evanston, Ill., spent the second week in Advent at Brownell Hall, Omaha, the school for girls of the diocese of Nebraska, and conducted classes in mission study. Miss Griswold is  secretary of stewards in St. Mark's for "The World in Chicago," and as the topic assigned to St. Mark's is Ohi-na, she chose that topic for study. The result of Miss Griswold's visit has· been an increased membership in the Brownell Hall  branch of the Junior Auxiliary and a committee has been appointed to arrange further. study programmes. Miss Griswold and Miss Johnson, the principal of Brownell Hall, were at school together at St. Agnes', Albany, and Miss Griswold also attended St. Margaret's, Waterbury, the diocesan school of Connecticut. Miss Griswold is deeply interested in the cause of Church education ; and last summer, while in England, she became a member of the Guild of the Epiphany. This guild is made up of teachers and other persons engaged in the cause of rel igious education. The guild has been much interested in the formation of a Board of Rel igious education in the American Church and hopes that some day an affiliated branch of the guild may be started in the United States. Canon Scott Holland is the warden of the Guild of the Epiphany. 
OLYMPIA FluaDDJCIC W. Knroa, D.D., Bishop Organization of Men·• Club Undertaken at St. Jolm'a, Seattle A BANQUET was served by the ladies of St. John's parish, Seattle, Wash. ( the Rev. Maurice J. Bywater, rector ) ,  on Thursday evening, December 5th, in the new guild hall. It was the preliminary step to the formation of a Men's Club. The guesta of honor were Bishop Keator and the Rev. Herbert H. Gowen, D.D., rector of Trinity Church, Seattle. The Bishop spoke most encourag· 
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inly on "The Future of St. John's," and Dr. Gowen's topic was "The Use and Benefits of a Men's Club." Other speakers were Mr. Walter Hainsworth, one of the pioneers, who spoke "As a Brotherinlaw of the Church" ; Mr. \\.alter M. Beals on "The Law and the Gospel" ; Mr. Paul Dean on the "Spirit of the Parish" ; Mr. S. T. Hills on "Credits, Inside and Outside the Church." Mr. Wil• liam Irons, treasurer of St. John's, spoke on "A \Vee Bit o'Everything." Mr. Ryan the senior warden, gave the "Ladies of the Parish and the Guilds" which was seconded by the gentlemen all arising in honor of the hostesses of the occasion. Dr. Brown spoke on "The Practical Side of a Phvsician's Life." Mr. Joseph Harris one of the senior vestrymen of St. John's spoke to "The Parish From All Sides." Dr. D. B. Lyon responded to "Growth," giving most encouraging data and comparisons. Twenty-six names were added to the rol l  at the close of the banquet. A peculiar incident of the occasion occurred at the close of Bishop Keator's speech when the forty-five men stood up as one man and heartily sang "For He's a Jolly Good Fellow." 

PITTSBURGH COIITI.ASDT WHITEHEAD, D.D., J,J..D., HIRbop Meeting of the Dioceaan Church Club-Diocesan Sunday School Institute Organized THE DIOCESAN Church Club gave one of it3 enjoyable dinners on Thursday evening, De· cember 12th, at the Hotel Schenley, this one being in honor of the Laymen's Mission11 ry League of Pittsburgh. The president of the Club, Augustus P. Burgwin, acted as toastmaster. Addresses were made by the Rev. Dr. Herman L. Duhring of the Philadelphia Episcopal City Mission, on "City Mission· Work," and by the Rev. John R. Wightman of All Saints' Church, Pittsburgh, on "The Laymen's Missionary League," of which Mr. Wightman was at one time chaplain. Short addresses were made by the Rev. Frederick Gardiner of the Yeates School at Lancaster, and the Rev. T. J. B igham, chaplain of the League at the present time. The closing ad• dress was made by the Bishop of the diocese. ON MONDAY EVE:SI!'IG, December 0th, in Trinity parish house, the Sunday School In• st itute was reorganized, and is hereafter to be known as "The Institute for the Promotion of Religious Education in the Diocese of Pittsburgh." Addresses were made by the Bishop of the diocese and the Rev. Dr. John Dows Hills, president of the Standing Com• mittee. A constitution and by-laws were adopted, and t1te Bishop of the d iocese is now honorary president of the association, while the president is  a layman prominent in Sunday school work, Dr. H. C. Westervelt. 
QUJN(;Y :\(. E. FAWCETT, D.D., Ph.D. , Bishop Provisional Deputies to the General Convention IN THE ACCOUNT of the thirty-sixth annual synod of the diocese of Quincy which ap· peared recently in these columns, the Rev. William F. Dawson and Mr. J. F. Somes were omitted from the l ist of provisional deputies to the General Convention. 

SOUTHERN OHIO BOYD YtS('EST, D.D. , Bishop Meeting of the Diocesan Sunday School Commission-Sixth Department Secretary Visits Dio• cae-Note1 THE SUNDAY SCHOOL COMMISSION of the diocese met recently and appointed as delegates to the Fifth Department Sunday School Convention to be held in Toledo, Ohio, in January, Mr. W. O. Frohock of Columbus, the Rev. F. L. Flinchbaugh, and the Rev. Canon Charles G. Reade of Cincinnati, Mre. 

THE LIVING CHURCH William Scarlett of Columbus, and the Rev. Charles E. Byrer of Springfield. The commission will endeavor to urge the correspon· dence course for teacher training and the better equipment of Sunday schools. THE REV. CHABLES C. RoLLIT, secretary of the Sixth Department, preached in the Church of Our Saviour, Mt. Auburn, and the Church of the Advent, Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, on the Second Sunday in Advent, andon the fol lowing Monday gave an interesting i llustrated talk at the Cathedral on "The Conquest of the Continent." THE REv. WILLIAM F. PEIRCE, D.D., L.H.D., president of Kenyon Col lege, Gambier, was the guest of the Church Club of Cincin· nati at dinner, on December 9th, and made an address. The local alumni of Kenyon turned out in force and enlivened the occasion with songs of their alma mater. THE REV. F. H. RICHEY, rector of the Church of the Good Shepherd, Norwood, Cin· cinnati, Ohio, addressed the Civic League; at the Sinton Hotel, Monday, December 9th, on the subject, "Maeterlinck's 'Blue Bird.' " 
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VIRGINIA 
ROBT. A. GIBBON, D.D., Bishop 

Parish Hooae Opened al Haymarket for St. Paul°.• 
Church 

THE PARISH BOUSE just completed at Hay· 
market, Va., for St. Paul 's Church ,  w·as 
opened recently with u. reception given by 
the gui ld  to the congregation, including the 
four mission points of the parish . The erec
tion of th is ball  which is 30x60 was under
taken by the gui ld which assumed entire 
financia l responsibi l ity. The cost was about 
$1 ,400, and the building wil l  be of great help 
i n  this large and important rural parish . 
There remains  on the bu ild ing an indebted
ness of only $ 100. 

WESTERN MICHIGAN 
Jom, K. McCORMICK, D.D . .  Bishop 

Church of the Good Shepherd, Grand Rapid,, 
Will be Cloaed 

AFTER TWO YEARS of indecision, exper i 
ment ,  and disappoint ment,  fighting against 
odds  and hoping against hope, it bas been 
decided to close the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, Grand Rapids, distribute the con
gregation among the other par ishes and sel l  
the property. This regrettable, but i nevitable 
concl usion has been reached on accoun t  of 
t he changed conditions now surrounding the 
church , the removal of many of its members, 
and the unsuccessful struggle of the survivors 
to mainta in  a separate parochial  existence. 
The plan wi l l  be to erect, as soon as possible, 
a new ch urch i n  the south-eastern part of the 
city in the midst of the new residential sec
t ion, a nd to t ranfer thither the name of the 
Good Shepherd , with as much of its equip
ment and  t rad it ion as  possible. 

WASHINGTON 
ALFRED HA.RDINO, D.D. , Bishop 

Anniversary of Nativity Chapel-Department Sec
retary Addre111e1 Washington Pariah-Men'• 
Club Organized at St. Mark", 

THE CHA.PEL of the Nativ ity observed its 
ninth anniversary during this Advent season. 
The first serv ice was Advent Sunday, 1 903. 
The fi rst Holy Communion Christmas Day 
( 6  A. M . ) of the same year. For five years 
the congregation struggled a long w ithout a 
cha pel bu i ld i ng. On New Year 's Day , 1909 , 
ervice was held i n  the new chapel. The 

Resurrect ion Chapel h a s  been carr ied on for 
four yea rs as a Sunday school .  Sunday n ight 
serv ices have been sta rted with good congre
gations. On Tuesday the Holy Commun ion 
is celebrated. This is part of the Nativity 
work, and i s  also under the Rev. Enoch M. 
Thompson. 

ON ,VEDNESDAY, December 4th, Canon 
Bratenah l ,  secretary of the Thi rd Department , 
addressed a parish meeting of the congrega
t ion of Washington par ish ( the Rev. A. S .  
Johns, rector ) ,  on the general  subject of mis
sions. A fter the address the ladies of the 
Woman's Auxi l iary served refreshments. As 
one result of the canon's visit , the vestry, at 
the suggestion of  the rector at its December 
meeti ng, authorized a thorough and complete 
every-member ca nva ss to be undertaken after 
the Chr i stmas hol idays. 

A MEN 'S CLUB bas recently been organized 
i n  St .  Mark's par ish and gave a dinner in 
the par ish bal l  on Thursday evening, De
cember 1 2th . At a very enthusiastic meeting 
of men the other evening the club elected as 
its officers, Mr. David M. Lea for president .  
and Mr . Ralph Given for secretary and 
t reasurer. The Rev. J. Henning Nelms was 
the guest of the evening. 

WESTERN NEW YORK 
WM. D. WAI.K ER. D.D. , LL. D. , D.C.L. , B ishop 

Organ Used for Finl Time al Church of the Good 
Shepherd, Bufalo 

ON THE First Sunday in Advent a special 
musical service gave the congregation at the 
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Church of the Good Shepherd, Buffalo ( the 
Rev. James Cosbey, rector ) , an opportunity 
of hearing the organ upon which considerable 
repairs a nd· improvements have been made 
nt a cost of over $ 1 , 100 , thereby almost 
doubl ing the original cost of the organ. The 
old mechanism has been thoroughly over
hauled, a new motor instal led, six new stops 
added, a l l  stops which did not incl ude lower 
octave have been made to speak throughout 
the ent i re compass and a new great to pedal  
reversible coupler bas also been added. 

CANADA 
D·iocese of A lgoma 

AT THE QUARTERLY MEETING of the dean 
ery of Thunder Ba.y, held on November 20th , 
i n  St. Paul 's rectory, a paper was read on 
· 'Uniformity i n  Sunday School Teaching," by 
Cnnon Hed.ley of St. John 's, Port Arthur. It 

Short Stories 
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f:I How some of the beat of them were written and the penonality of the writers. 
ENTERTAINING, THOUGHTFUL, 
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r, By HENRY M. KIEFER, D.D.. author of 

1 Recollectiona of a Drummer Boy,1 1 The Funny Bone• and several historic and religious works. ti Sent by mail for $ I .  1 0, po.tpaid, or on sale at bookstores and department stores for $ I 00. 
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was decided that the Sunday School Association should be revived.-TuE RE,·. CAN0:-i BURT, Mani toul in Island, has be!'n appointed rector of St. Luke's, Port Wi l l iam, by Bi shop Thomloe.-A REAUTIFUL brass altar cross wns dedicated in the church at Gravenhurst by the Bishop on November 15th. lt was a thank-offering for recovery from serious i l l ness. 
Diocese of Quebec 

NEXT NEW YEAR'S DAY wil l  be the twentyfirst spent in Canada by Bishop Dunn, as Bishop of Quebec. He hopes to receive h is  friends on the  afternoon of that  day at B ishopthorpe. He has been holding confirmations in the Eastern townships during the first week of December.-ON TIIE 10th and 1 1 th,  the meetings of the St. Francis District Association were held in St. Peter's Hall ,  Sherbrooke. The anniversary service was held in St. Peter's church on the evening of the 10th, The Dean!'ry Board of the rural d<'aneries of  St. Francis District held m!'<'t• ings on the 1 1th. Holy Communion was held at 8 A. M. in St. Peter's ehurch. There wns a publ ic m issionary meeting in  St. Petl'r's hall on the evening of the 1 l th .-AT THE AUTUMN MEETING on November 26th, of the rnra) deanery of Quebec, the snhj!'ct of a division of the deanery was brought up and a resolution was unanimom,ly pas�ed, recom ml'nding the Bishop to divi,le off the s ix northern parish1>s, from the pr1>s1>nt Qnl'hf'c dl'anery, to be known as the drancry of St. Maurice. The rector of St. Peter's Chnrch, Qneb!'c, was reelected rural dean of Quebec. A united missionary service was held in the Cathedral ,  Quebec, of all the city congrl'ga• tions, on November 29th. The Rpecial preacher was the missionary at Port Neuf, thP Rev. A. W. Buckland. The many friends of Bishop Farrar, who last year llRsistl'd B ishop Dunn, are interested to hear that he has been appoint.I'd to be comm is11Rry and assistant in the diocese of British Honduras, by the Archbishop of the West Indies. 
Diooe8e of Montreal 

AT MORNING SERVICE in Christ Church Cathedral ,  Montreal , on December 8th,  the preacher was the newly cons!'crated Bishop of Athabasca, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Robins. He made an earnest appeal for both men and money, so much needed for mission work in the Northwest. 
Diocese of Toronto A LEGACY was reported at the board meeting of the diocesan Woman's Auxi l iary from the late Miss Tilley, president for many vears, of $:100, to be used "for some mission�ry object." Wycliffe College, Toronto, has benefited by a legacy from the late Stuart Dunn of Quebec.-A BCHF.lrE of assist ing immigrants on their arrival in Toronto was under consideration at the meeting of the rural deanerv in the first week in  December. It is planned to remodel the Church of the Ascension so as to make it  a thoroughly equipped inst i tutional church. It is hitendcd to undertake the work on a more compreh<'nsive sca le than has ever been attempted in the citv before.-A VERY HA;o;DSOME GIFT was pr;�ented to the Rev. Canon Marsh, rector of St. Paul 's Church, Lindsay, and his  wife, by the cong-regation, on the close of h is  twentyfi fth year in charge of the parish.-E!THER an enlnrg-ement of the building of St. Clement's church, Egl inton, i s  proposed, or, i f  that should prove impracticnhle, that a new church should be built.-THE DECEMDEB hoard meeting of the Woman's Auxil iary was held on the 5th in St. Anne's parish roon,. 
Diocese of Huron 

A RESOLUTION was prese•ted at the autumn meeting of the diocesan board of the Woman's Auxil iary at Brantford, to this effect : "That the members of the Board of l\fnnagrment of Huron Woman's Auxil iary, assembled at Brantford, desire to place on 
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record their hearty appreciation of the spirit of self-sacrifice and devotion to the eause of m issions whieh has inspired l\liss Marjory Xash to offer herself for work in China." 

Burattnnal 
DuRorn tl1 e second week in November, Kenyon Col lege received a visit of five days from Mr. Edward C. Mercer, who has for the past few years devoted h is  t ime to moral and rel igious work in American colleges. l\lr. )lercer has visited prncticnlly all of  the leading Aml'rican colleges and universit ies and has an intimate knowledge of student l i fe and i ts  pPculiar problems. He has a wonderful gift for winning the confidence and affection of college men and he succeeded in getting into very close touch with the Kenyon students. There is every evidence that his  v is it  accompl i shed much lasting good. Mr. )lercer pronounced the Kenyon men perhaps the most cordial  and courteous among the col l l'ges that he had visited nnd spoke in h igh tnms of the moral tone and atmosphere at Kenyon. The m id-semester exam i nations for nPw sti ulPnts were held on the three days b1•fore Thank�giving. The colll'ge attachl'B much importance to the ceremony of matriculat ion and only students who maintain a pa�sing g-rnde in pract ically al l  of their col le,:?e work, including these exam inations, are a l lowed to matric1i late. Of the clnss of 1 9 1 6  it is gratifying to note that a larger proport ion have qual ified than in any recent year. 

SC HOOLS OF T H EO LOGY 
Mauachu .. tt• 

Episcopal Theological School 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

For cauloeue addraa : Dun Hodaes. 

General Theological Seminary 
CHELSEA SQUARE. NEW YORK The Academic year beaan Oil the lut Wedaada, 111 Sea,tanber. Special Students admitted and Craduate - fat Craduata of other Theoloaical Semlnaria. JThe requirements for admission and other partlculan can be had from The Ver, Rev. WILFORD L ROBBINS. O.D .• LLD., Dean. 

Pennaylvanla 
The Divinity School of the Protestant 

Episcopal Church in Philadelphia Special students 'admitted. Privilege of attending courses at Univer.;ity of Pennsylvania. For Informat ion address The Rev. W. M. GROTON, S. T.D., Dean. 5000 Woodland Avenue. Philadelphia. 

Theological Department OF 11fE 
University of the South 

SEW ANEE, TENN. For catalogue and otner Information address Rev. C. K. BENEDICT, Dean. 

SCHOOLS FOR BOYS 
l nd lana 

ff owe S C  h O O l �cbi.!1o�rour!� p!ep�f.':i\��� number of well -bred boya. Twenty-i!lgbtb year begnn SeptembPr 2:lrd. lior catalogue address Rev. J. H. McKENZIE. D.D., L.H.D., Rector Box K., Howe, Ind. 
Wlaconaln 

RACINE COLLEGE GRAMMAR SCHOOL "The aehool that makes manly boyw." Graduaka enter any_ unlTeralty. Diploma admits lo Un.lTer• 1itie1 of Mlchlcan and Wl1oonaln. Addre11 Rn. W. P'. SJQJIO, Ph.D., Wardea, Baobae, WI■. 
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SC HOOLS FOR NU RSES 

CHRIST HOSPITAL 
JERSEY CITY, NEW ,JERSEY 

(Pr-..1 � <l,urd,), ofen tl...e -• - o1T,-. in1 for N-. P...,;J. eliail,le lor Swo �  � $10.00 mooll,ly, Tat 8oou hniolmd. AR,ly ID MISS HOOPER, &p. 
COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS FOR GIRL.a 

Canada 
BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE OSHAWA. ONTARIO 

� Tlw ,_ Bla1- ol -.. A Raldentlal School for Cirla. YGIIIIII Chlldrea al■o ncehed. Preparation for ,be UnlTera"'· An Depuhl•t,, BealU.ful •"11a'1on. Ou\door 1amea, l'or t.erm1 and ,ar,1culan apply "' ,be Blster-ln-Cbarse, or t.e ,.._ 81-n ot is,. Jobn,be DITlne, Major s,., 1'oron'<I, 
Dletrlct of Columbia 

BRISTOL SCHOOL 

l l l lnola 

WASHINCTON D. C. 

Waterman Hall ��School 

SYCAMORE, ILLINOIS Twt'nty-fonrt h y,•nr. Srw Chnpel and new buildIng for tw••n ty  nd,l l t lonnl  gl rld. Large Campus nnd  < :ymnnMl um .  �l u• lc  Ha l l  and Auditoriu m. l ' rPpn ra tory. Aendl'lllk, nod Col lel(e Preparatory ( 'ou rs•••· Tlw lit .  ll<'V. Cbnrlrs I'. Andt'rson, D.D., l ' rPshh•nt : t h<' lit .  Hev. Wl l l l nm E. To l l .  D.D., v1t-. . • l 'r• ••ld1'11 t. of th<' l lonrd of Trustees. Address m,;v. B. J,'UANK 1:o'LBBTWOOD, D.D., RECTO&. 

ST. MARY'S ��� A anJRQI SCJIOOL at... C. W. ...-.... D.D., Rador ...S P_._ a... Nill . (1aiZ) Prtadpal. 
ST. MARTHA'S �W:--A ICIIOOL POR YOUNCER C1RLS U..._ ...S llaNtlful H- for Glrll lllMiff tllldaa. Baa& Pwe H-.1. PrlDclpa1 aad Poadlr QllO,. 

St. Mary's Diocesan School for Girls Coacord, N. H. A ...,_ ocboo1 la p1oaaat wwwa Sn• Intermediate. coU. .. pnperalon,. and .. .,.ral - IDCI ..... Ho....,hold -la. AttracUYII --- with .,_ IN oaldooc aporta. Tulllca $t50. Mia ISABEJ.. M. PAl!XS, ,.,........ 
New York 

Saint Mary's School 
Mount Saint Gabriel PEEKSKILL-ON-TIIE-HUDSON, N. Y. 

Boarding School for Girls TTnder thr rhn rg,, of lb<' S l•tPrs of Sn Int Mary. Col i <'J{e Pr1•1111 r11 1ory nnd  O1•11ernl Coursl's. New mod, • rn lire-proof hul ld lng. Extensive recreat ion grounds. S••pa rn l P  n t t <'nllon given to young cbl ldren. For cu tn loimr nddrf'M� TII E SI STBR SUPERIOR. 
Slaten of 8t. Mary 

KEMPER HALL, Kenosha, Wis. A School tor Girls. The Sisters of St. Mary. The forty-th ird yPn r Ol)('il<'d In September, 1912. H. .C. -rPnct•s : The HT. Rt:v. W. ,v. WEBB, D.D., M i lwuuk<'e ; the RT. REV, C. P. Al<DERS0S, D.D., Chl t-ngo ; the RT. REV. R.  0. WELLER, D.D., Fond du Lac ; CHAIII.ES F. HIBBARD, Esq. , MIi · waukee ; D.H" ID B. LDIAS, Esq . •  Chicago. Address THB MOTHER SUPERIOR. 
Saint Katharine's School for Girls Davenport, Iowa AcndPmlc, prrpn rntory. nnd prlmnry grad<'&; Cer• t l lh-n tf' n <T<>pt,·d hy Ensh'm Col l egPs. Specht! ndrnnt ll i!<'S In l\lus lc, Art, Domestic Science, nod 1 ; ,·mnuslum. Addr,•ss : • 'l'UE SISTER SUPERIOR. 
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UJ�t Slugnzittts 
THE CHRISTMAS N U M BER of the Century 

is r eplete with the usual well -selected offer· 
ing of the season. Ther e a r e a half -dozen ex· 
cel lent shor t stor ies, most ly with Chr istmas 
themes, sever a l  poems of mer it, and nn u n 
usunl number of i l lustrations i n  color. The 
a r t ic le of most interest to Chur chmen w i l l  be 
found to be "Lor ds Spiritual in J erusalem ," 
by Thomas E. G r een , an account of the re
l igious bod ies having official  r epresentnt ives 
in  the Holy City , and the work  there carr ied 
on by these bodies. The a r ticle is wel l  i l l us
trated w ith portraits of the var ious bishops, 
patriarchs, and archimandr ites in r esidence 
in J er usalem, nmong th ese bei ng one of our  
Anglican Bishop, the Rt. Rev.  Popham 
Blythe. Among the heavier ar ticles is one by 
A lvan F. Sanbor n on Hen r i  Bergson, ' ' the 
fore most thi nker of Fr a nce," in which the 
per sonnl i ty , ph i losophy, and influence of the 
grent phi losophical  lectu r er a r e ably d is
cussed. Genera l  Har r i son G ray Otis and Gen 
era l  John B. Hender son contr ibute i l l u minat
ing sidel ights on "The Impeach ment of A n 
d rew Johnson." A timely article on  the 
Panama Canal , embody i ng a conve r sation 
w ith Colonel Goethal s, under the t it le  "The 
End of the Big Job," comes from the pen of  
Far nham Bishop. " The Trade of R u ssia ," 
by James Dav en por t Whel p l ey , has the v i r tue 
of p resent ing much i n for mat ion, and many 
statisti cs not usua lly a vai lable, in an a tt rac
tive and interesting m a n ne r .  

THE FEA TURE ARTICLE of  the Decem be r 
n umber of Sc ribner's is the beautiful  Ch ri st
mas story from the pen of Thomns N e l son 
Page, enti tled "The Stable of the Inn ," w h ich 
has for i ts theme the bi r th of the Ch r i st
Chi ld  and the v isit of the Magi .  The a r ti c l e 
is illustra ted with two str iki ng co l or pic
tures, d ra wn by N. C. Wyeth . Under the 
cap tion , "Germany and the Germans from a n  
American Point of Vie w," Pri ce Co llier co n 
tri bu tes a second a rticle, the subj ect in the 
cu r rent i ss ue being "German Politi cal Par ties 
and the Press," in which he says that "If the 
American people read th e Ger man news pa pers 
the re woul d be little l o ve lost between us. "  
He asserts that " the German press i s pa i n
fully narrow, freq uently u nfai r, a nd o ft en 
pu rposely insulting to foreign cou ntries. " 
Lovers of art wi l l  be in teres ted i n  a wel l  
illustrated di scussion of " Scand ina vian Pa int
ers of To -Day," by Ch ri stian Brin ton. T here 
are severa l  short s tories, one of wh ich " The 
Winged Hussa r, " by Albert K in ross, i s  stri k
ing in its originality and strength of i magi na
tion. An i l l ustration in colors, especia lly 
worthy of mention, is "A Christmas D ream, " 
dr a wn by Vic tor C. Anderson. 

GUOLIEMO FERRERO, in the December num
ber of Beant's Magazine tells of a " Roman 
historian i n  the grip of American progress, " 
under the title of " America and Europe Com
pared. " H is observations are based in the 
present article mostly on visits to South 
America, with a trip to Ne w York thrown in. 
The le arned Italian historian leaves his 
definition of " American progress " to be given 
in a later article, after the aggravating man
ner of the serial story. "The Autobiography 
of Admiral Dewey "  gives the events of the 
naval hero 's life from the time of his o.p· 
poi ntment in 1897 to the command of the 
Asiatic squadron to the dec laration of war 
with Spain. Belmore Browne contributes an 
interesting paper on "The Conquering of Mt. 
McKinley, " which narrates the hardships 
which the Parker -B rowne expedition experi· 
enced i n  their c l i mb of the famous Alaskan 
mountain. Of interest to those of a political 
bent wi ll be " Another Standard Oi l  Lesson, " 
by W. R. Hea rst. There are several e..xcel
lent short stories, among them a clever de
tect ive sto ry entitled "The Kleptomaniac, " 
b A rthur B. Re eve. 
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LYMAN ABBOTT 
BEGINS 

"MY 50 YEARS AS A MINISTER', 

How he went to church as a boy, not 
as a  hardship, but "certainly not as an 
enjoyment ;, , the first mini ster who 
influenced him and the second who 
revolution�ed his conception of re, 
ligion ; why he turned from lawyer to 
minister; his experiences as a min, 
ister, and the folks he has met in 
church; how he has never made a 
salary bargain with a church, and 
preached for five months in Plymouth 
Church as pa stor before he knew what 
his salary was to be. He answers the 
que stions : "Can a minister be free to 
preach as he believes r "Does the 
church lag behind on moral ques, 
tions t• and "Why should young men 
go to church ?" The series begins in 

THE JANUARY 
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Now on Sale Everywhere 
at 1 5  Cents 
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ST. PHILIP'S CHURCH, 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Altar and Reredos of Marble, Caen Stone and Mosaic ; Chapel 
Altars, Altir Bra55es ; Rall , Choir Stalls ;  Lectern, Pu lpit ,  Font ,  
Litany peslc, V tment  Cases, M u ral Tablets, etc. , designed and 

executed by 

I NCOll �O ft A T l: D 

56 West 8th St N EW YO R K  

Our Experience With 
Industrial Bonds 

We have handled first mortgage serial industrial bonds for fifteen years and consider them, when issued under proper requi rements, a safe and most remunerative form of investment. The quali ty of these bonds has become widely recognized by conservative investors and institutions both in th is country and abroad, who find them part icularly suitable for funds requiring excellent yield and safety of principal. Our own experience is expla ined in detail in a pamphlet just issued entitled "Serial Industrial Bonds," which also gives descriptions of current offerings. This pamphlet contains as examples a l ist of sixteen representative issues origina lly sold by us several years ago aggregating in amount $10,185,000. Of this amount $3,247,500 has been paid under the serial plan, $2,915,000 has been redeemed prior to maturity, leaving still outstanding only $4,022,-500. 
Ask for Circular No. 785 G. 

.Peabody,Iloughtcling & Co. 
(Established 1865) 

105 S. La Salle Street 
Chicago 

M E M ORIALS 
Pulpits, Lecturns, Litany Desks, 
Fonts, Sanctuary Rails, Candle
sticks and Candelabra, Altar and 
Processional Crosses, Altar Desks, 
Vases, Alms Basons, Chalices, 
Private Comm union Sets, Pyxes 
and Oil Stocks, Eucharistic Vest
ments, Baptismal Bowls, Lavabo, 
Cruets and Flagons, Altar Service 

Books. 
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